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jegotiationsFor Return Of Baby Hinted

-,

T

A ckerly
jStbrgsRazed
But ShocksOf
Goocs Saved

itlazcH J6i l Street Aft-- '

cr- - Entire Town
' " 'Ift Threatened

Six busincir structures at Acker-ty-t

Marthe Dnv.ion-Howar- d

.tyjhiev word destroyedby fire which
originated ai u 9 o'clock

In "hamburger stand
,loeatedvnear 'lie north cndbf the
roWof bUPUInse ilong the west
eldeof the slate highway No. 9.

"Cause, of the file was not learn'
'ed here.
1 'Most of the Marks of the Pete
.Campbell ding (ore and the In
.gram,grocery l ie were saved. It

wfiaj-enoite.- here.
' SeeingHint efforts to combat the
blaze'with bur-ho- t i and the water

.'.available would he useless calls for
.ahl-we- re Srnt heir and to Lnmesa
Nd,flre trui.ii went from here, as
It Wa9 repotted water for pumping
"would not be avu 1 ib!e. The flro was
reported under rantiol spon.
' Buildings bunted were that oc
cupled by the 1' i nburgerstand,and
Hie 'Campbell tlrun store,. Ingram

"Erocery, a burlier shop operatedby
Marcus Sll.ltii. ' tailor shop owned

'by Shorty WliHe and an empty
structure.
1 The Hie burn-'- l itself out after
consuming the empty building,
which la sepnratnl by a street from
another row ovf buildings

, The fire through all thrfso
Htrucliires In SO minutes. At 0:30
H.fuw.MrM. Katie I.qnls, telephono op-
hrCs... rAnAltl tl.A. a hi.I.m tutsl.

'hesi 'district' appeared doomed. At
?nWl Ufe''flre 1,ut shewas cooly stay-Uli-

Umt 'thtre wan Just one
f-- e telephonoexchange

nlg at her pott

n rkt 'Tate
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Vtwida
$4Mrral linn n ilk naad nnnnrtunl

ti?s for( acquiring better knowledge
oi tnriatianitynro oemgaiiorueu in
Hlg.Bprlng chinches this week.

Ndhe of us ever icnt to church
aervtfeN or took pirt In chinch ac
tlvltlea too much. It can't bo done.

We understand that the Legion
which Is studying the unemploy

'nient situation seUmisly nnd faith
fully, las decided not to press the
petition It has .startedto njk the
board of city commissionerslo hold
nn election in which all water dt
partmont customerswould vote on
whether1a one dollar per month
addedchargewould bo made forsix
liipnlhsrto cieute it fund to provide
employment.

This decision appearswise at this
tme, Not thatwe mo not very nnx
lows to sec comf.hlng done to pro
vide more jabs heieobouts. The
rfhTCipal weaknessof the suggest--
vii plan was that familieswho now
aro barely able to pay their watei
Hills won 1.1 liave to contribute as
much eachmonth as those who are
welt able to pay the bill.

It Is Surprising that In times like
these some people feel It Is unwise
to comment upon or discussuncnv
ployment, There la no doubt that
nonie Individuals take advantageof
campaign! nucli rs these.Thcro arc
Indolent ntonlr In pvprv wnlk nf

jf lte. Some of them inherited money
ond neyor IcHrned to like work.
Others never had any money be
causethoy didn't like work,

Put tlio creat malorltv of the fam
tllca tn Big Spring-- today who aro In
neeuaro net afraid to work.

Whothcr It li possible to solve the
Unomployujcnt problem what
uib i.egion is trying to find out,
And, It seems to us that the last
people In town who ought to bo
qrltloiieil becauseothers aro out of
obs are the members ofthe Ameri

can Legion, the city manager and
eommlssloncit)and the countv com.
Mlsiloneru. Becausethey have done
luacllcally iiiniial hasbeendone In

communis --wide manner to help
thaiewho aio In needbut who want
to work.

There aro always a few
in good times as well as bad.

Who are natural-bor-n agitators
ficii you teau oi trouoie or vio-

lence, purportedly causedby unem-
ployment you can juet put it down
that two or threo agitators, who
Wpuldn't do much work If they had
tho chance,caused thowhole trou-
ble. The great massof people, both
employedand unemployed, do not
listen usually to such people,

their advice Is just the sort
.tMt wilt make the condition ot the

pampioyeaworse If followed,

Xha only way unemployment can
Ltmiytin tot every pereoB with a'
Jet w jut tacometo Klve all tbt he1

i without ytaotBff himself
in (je Maks ot the uawtaiioyed, fy

StoresBurn
LowestMaximumTemperatureof

SeasonHereWednesday;Snowand
Slightly WarmerLocal Forecast

FederalRoad
Measure.Not

For ParkUse!,1

Text of IMU Sent Cit
Manager Hf Congress-ma-n

Tltomaon

showed.

drppt

At

In to a lutlri, Citj eie here and.
K V been in Friday, d

hy Congressman R.
nt tills district that thr Corpus

construcHon snow Thursday morning. Th
measur3mi before the senatewil urea enst from "Vlcksburg to
not use of fedem' gomifry, and Or--,

f' i'liorovement of to western
park which 19 known aj Scnlrl,ia i,aii the coldestMarch
Drive Wednesday night in than flf- -

Tho fundi are available, In the'ty
event the hill passesthe cnale.and
Is by the president, onl
for c i sin designated classes of
projects,hi" wrote.

Mi Thorn-so- n a copy ol
the mi o ore as fo'lows HouseI Its
olution 'Wi A bill to

upptoprlatlons for ony?i- -

gency construction, with
view lo inci earing employment. Belted to
It enactedby houseof Veirv,
titlves of the United States of 'mush
erica In Consrfa assomblcd. Thai
there is authorized to be

the 3um of J120.000.000 to
be Immediately for expen-
diture in emergency construction
on the Federal aid highway system,
with a view to Increasing employ
ment sum. be apportion-
ed by th Secretaiy of Agriculture
lo the secrnt b tho method
provided In ectlon 21 of the FedLi- -

nl Hlghwiyict. as. and

tdtoTiny atuie under this srctlo'ii
nittj li- - ued lo match the regulai
nnnual fedei apportionments

to s.urh (Including th3
one for tho fiscal jear ending June
30, 1931), jnd when so used such
sum shall be for expend!
tjre in paving the share of sucn
state In tlio cost mo
jncts. No sums apportioned under
mis act shall be cxeent
for work on tho federal-ol- d highwavj
K.vsiuni oeiorc June 30
1933: Provided, the sums aj'

shall bo reimbursedto thr
leueral gavirnmcnt a period of
ten year3, rommenrlnir with tin. fU.
ral j ear 1038 by deductions
ii om regular apportionments made
fiom future aulhorizations for

out tnc provisionsof suchact
nj amenled and supplemented.

Section 2 Thoro are hereby nu- -

uiorizeu to be ipproprlated, to be
Immediately available, for expendi-tin-e

In emcrcencv constrtirtlnn or
publlo roads (other than fcdejal-nl- d

highway system) the period
enuing juno 30, l33, with a vlexi
to increasing emnlovmbnt. fol
towing suns to bo expendedfor the
purposes

ll Koi the construction and im
provementof nrtional-foies- t hlgh-- l
wnyj, vjiiu.uoo.

(2) For the construction nml
maintenanceof roads, trails, brldir- -

os, fire lnncs, and so forth, Incluilln.';
win san;acojecis, lindei
tho heading. "Improvement of Na-
tional in the Agrlciiltui-i- l

appropriation Act for tho flrcn
year ending June 30. 1032, approved
ruuruary im, mil, $3,000,000.

(3) For the construction, rrron.
structlon, nnd improvementof roads
anil tram. Inclusive of neceaimv
bridges, in the parks and
national monumentsunder the

of tho Department of the
interior. Jl 500,000.

M) construction and im
provementof Indian reservations1

(Continuedon. Page)

Wit Spring experiencedthe cold
st day" of season,If the nm"ll

mum temperature is taken as thel
rietet mining factor, Thursday
morning' report from the govern--
nient weather buieau at the air
port

oi 31 hours ending at .

Thursday the thermometer nev
went higher than 38 and

to'.n minimum of 23 8. Tempera-
ture was 2i for three hoursbegin-
ning at 7:30 a. m midday tho
Uiemiomoter was two degrees be
low fteezlng.

Jack Cummlngs, bureau super--l
here, said indications!

reiil for snow tonight
Manager Hpence has with slightly higher

n'per.1luie tonight. '

Thomaon Chrlstl reported flurries
cmers,encj hlijhway ()f

Mont- -'

mike imnll)lu Ala. from New
funiN the sln'i leans the part of Flori- -

here weather
mose

jeiis
appi oved

enclosed

authorli

highway

the repreen
Am

hereby

aviulablo

Sueh shall

stated

amended

niade state

avllable

advanced

pjriormeu
That

advanccjr
ovdi

making

g

during

the

tiieclficd- -

specified

Forestfc"

national

For

Editorial

the

Intendent

Snow was falling in the Guarti- -
lupe mountains ThurHday morning,
with mole than two Inches on the
ground

Freezing temperatures obtained
along the Gulf coast from Louis
iana tn the noilhcrn half of the
Florida peninsula

One, death In Texas wa-- nttrlbu- -

the cold wave Col T
37, died of exposure in
neai Port Arthur.

(11) 'the Associated 1'ress)
Damageto the Texas fruit, egc

table and farm crops already Is 3- -i

tlmated at many hundred thousands
of dollarb. It was increased last
night by further freezes.

Peach, plum, tomato and straw
berry crops In East Texas spec--
lally have been hard hit.
.,jAUiwvi.naY.vaaJtiRQtted4oJnv.
jn..Urpub AUI)rUt,!,v LaredoHUMLrDel
Kio. Light snow at Austin and San
Antonio was report, Snow was ex-

pected In the EI Pasoand Big Bend
country.

Several Panhandle and North
Plains points also reported snow
falling Somo damageto cotton was
reported In South Texas It was
believed that the Rio Grande cit
rus truck was little damajc I by the
cold wave.

t

Knott Cast

to Present
PlayFriday

Teacher
Comedy At Elbow

School

Tn

KNOTT Former students and
membersof the faculty of tho Knott
tchool will presenta three-ac- t play,
The d Stepchild" at El- -

Lcw school building Friday evening
ot 8 o'clock, Floy McGregor of the
faculty. Is sponsoringthe play, with
an unusually strong cast or charac
ters.

Admission, with receiptsgoing for
educational purposes,will be ten
end fifteen cents.

Membersof tho cast ore: Mrs
Russell, Miss Nadtne Hayncs; Mr
Russell,R. W, Boyd; Lucia Russell,
Ffcyo Gist, Dudley Russell, Wlntonl
McGregor; Kllzabeth Russell, the

d stepchild.Opal Lawley;
Mrs. Scott, Mrs, Roy Phillips; Mrs,
Woodruff, Mrs, Sam Johnson; Lu-
cille Chrystle, Mamie Lee Brown:
Ethel Ashley, Jessie Mae Smith;

'Griggs, tin butler, Ray Ratliff,

Big Spring Herald Presidential
Straw Vote

My choice for Preiddentof the United States Is:

NEWTON I. BAKER
CHARLES Ct DAWES

"

J
JOHN GARNER
HERBEJRT HOOVER
WM. II. MURRAY
ALBERT G. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

The added spaceU tor the oter'tf choice not mentioned.
Detljtnate your favorite candidate bymarking "X" before bit

name.
go that thl poll may interpret the sentiment ofBig Spring and

ntlghborlar ooHimunHJn, Tho Herald aitk' that thoso who vote
east ONI Y ONE BALLOT,

AddMM mHm (( Straw Vt K4Hw, The Wf StatrBHy

HEADS NEW MANCHURIAN STATE

SI

Henry Pu-Y- l, former "boy emperor" and descendantof
Manchu emporon, has headof the new Manchurlan federated
state. He is shown here with hla wile.

Hoover Denies He HasFailed
To Cooperate With Members

Of Both PartiesIn Congress

I I ri--S-T- WASHINGTON OT--i President
J, ij. JLlllrtllLl V Hoover struck back at and denied

J a democratic charge from Capitol
T A "'" "e "au neglected to co-o-

l 1 JJ111 A-- erate with a special housetconomy
.vr m. iviMniii j. j-- committee In efforts to reduce fed

cral expenditure?.
Ti J.J.I d , .- . The Wliltf House gave out a for
DC lit, kjCC'IlC maI statement. an as--

Government Not To With
draw Tliirty-fir.- t Infan-tr- v

at This Time
WASHINGTON lPi .Government

officials have decided rot to wlth-(lia-

the Thirty-fir- st Infantry from
Shancliniyet. It was.retxulcd quiet
tlirebuti.lt,Y(R-ifroeilatmlet- hr

thmJiiiMmtSttond-i-Chinrs- e --rwould
iiueiy tirrai'ge a truce.

Weather conditions arc bad, and
living conditionsare very oncomfor-jresut'- s

muie

I

Blankenship
Before Club

Visiting Minister;.
Speakers;Content

! Stiirtcd

Arc

An addicss by Supt. W. C. Blank-
enship of the Big Spring school,
outlining graphically financial
condition of the schools, and talks
by Rev. J. W. Watson, Lubbock
Rev W R White. Fort Worth, and
Rev. O. P. Clark. Methodist pre
siding elder of Sweetwater, featur-- i
ed the Thursday meeting.of the Kl- -

wanis club.
Johnny Cohen, evangelistic Mng

or, accompaniednt the piano by Mrs
Bruce Frailer, won the earnest ap
plause of memberj with two solo:
and a musical reading

The meeting marked the begin-
ning of a attendancecon
test, for which the club membT'h'--
has been divided Into three teams,
the Reds, the Whites and the Blues

The Redsand Whitesreported ev- -

eiy man present.The Blues had one
member, I, B. Caublc, absent.How
ever, he Has too HI to attend and
his attendancewas to be madeur
by a visit from fellow klwanlans.

There are OS membersIn the club
Guests of the day were Mrs. J.

Richard Spann, Rev, White. Rev
Clark, Rev. Wulson. Mis. Frazler
Mr. Cohen, Jack Rich of Sweetwat--

er, R,ov, R. E. Day, Superintendent
Hurley of the Continental Oil com-
pany and Prof. Blankenship.

Tho Inter-clu-b relations commit
tee, through the chairman, Wendell
Eedlchelc, had charge of the meet
Ing.

The club voted to accepton March
31 the Invitation of tho Par

er Association to hold thr
ciud meeting mere, as us guests,

(Editor's Note A detailed
of the address ofProf, Blankenship
will be published in a later

I

Legion Keneats
Appeal ForJobs

Members ot the American Le
glon Thursday renewed their ap-
peal for help in their effort to re
lieve unemployment, All residents
were urged to call telephone201 If
they can In any manner provide.
employment.

Thd Legion unemploymentrelief
offices are located on West Fourth

just west of the ?irt Meth
odist church.

DIES
BOMB lPi-Pa- ola Boitlll, 93,

premier ot Italy to 191S-1-7 dur-
ing part of the worn war, died to-
day, Me feet M oMct anr (it

W$aFvmt IT All 1 6i&m

AiseclittdPitisPiou
ancient

become

1tf AT1

Answering

Lomax

report

edition)

street

economy committee that tho presi
dent had offered his aid only
through the press, the statement
Bald CongressmanByrnes Becma to
be under some misirapresslon.

It Was said on the chief cxecu
tive's behalf he had Instructed ,v
cry arm of his administration to
cooperatewith the comnMt.ee and
that somo cabinet members ul-

ready bad placed
whl!K'slin 'bltier"

.' hsaln are drged
m,, vuiii-- i mm can in Main street and

the statement "Is liter's slsn petitions address-

Yesterday, the president inform
ed newspaper men that "further
drastic economies"were necessary.
He added, however, the limit of

by administrative action
had been reached and that It re-

mained for congress to authorize
either reorganization of the fedor-a-l

government or a reduction of
activities now'requlred by law

Promptly, Byrnes Issued n stat"-mt- nt

to the press In teply. He ex-

pressed "considerable surprise"
Mr. Hoover had not submitted lo
the committee"information was
supposed to have when he forwaVd- -

cd his special m233age on reorgan
ization to congress. He chanted
there hadbeenno direct communi-
cation offering aid to his

The White House statement of
today was released after thechief,
executive had been close.cd with'
one of his secretaries more than
an hour It said PresidentHootir
was "glad" Speaker Garner had
appointed 'the special cconomy
commltteo to undeitako a reor
ganization of government depart-
ments, even though he (,ho iireil- -

fent) had suggested the task be
left to him.

"He at once Instructed nil offi
cials of tho government to

In full with the committee,"
tlr statement said, "freely sub-
mitting their individual views und
every possible suggestion to tne
committee for Its consideration.
jusi. as they would have been call
ed upon by the president to do
had his proposal been acceptedvy
the house."

Two Killed In
Highway Crash

CONROE 1P) Arthur Murphy
of Madison county and It. E. Ste
venson of Huntsville were killed
Wednesday nightIn an accident on
a highway near here.

Port Arthur Clinugcs
to City Manager Plan

PORT ARTHUR. Texas UP7
A city manager next Monday will
replaceMayor J, P. Pink) Logan
as head of the city government
here.

The citizens today had voted lr
107 to 1.V3V to oust tne mayor and
two commissionerstn favor of sev
en commissionerswho
will appoint a city manager,

While the voters were at the
polls yesterday Logan was attend
Ing court at Liberty where he (aces
28 indictments charging illegal
payment of other person' poll tax
es, a continuance of the trial un-
til June 20 was granted. '

John Tryon, former Gulf Refin
ing companygeneral managerhere
and one of the clla first mayors,
has been mentioned proatlaeatly
for tea city Manager soot, Tryee
now-l-a coMteted with tfea Olf

LeagueWould
GivePosition
Upon Treaties

Pacts Mntle Bj Menus Not
Appruveu By Lfague

Bimneil

GENEVA I.TI The drartina
committee of the League of ts.T
tlons auuembly adopted a reso'u
Hon affirming the league was un
able to recognize any treaty ob
tained by means contrary to the
leaguecovenant. This vould place
the league In the same attitude to
ward Japaneseoccupationof Chim
as flic i;ntted States nlrendv 1lns
taken

Subjectfor .

Tonite Given
By Rev.White

('PresentWorhl Conditions
Theme for Sermon

' Pi World Conditions" will
l the topic of Di. W. U While's
Mirmcn this evening at the First
Baptist church ieival.

The attendance, contldeilng the
weather, lug beer, exceptional, dn
clare tha Re. P. E. Day, the pas
tor and the inteiest Is growing
The numbers who have been at
tending the morning tervlces ha?
inci easeduntil It Is decided that
thsy Will b- - held In the main audi-tt,riu-

commencingwith Friday.
too Hours aro 10 a. m. and 7:43 p

m and the publlo Is cordially invit
ed to lieu i an engrossing speaker'
and a. spljndtd singer

Ex-Servi- ce Men
Asked To Sign

rco men. . h....,i. ....t io at
said, re cafe and

he

'

d to members of congressurging
paasagnoi tne UHI providing pay-
ment in full of tlie soldiers' bonus

Repoits from Washington Thurs--
uay wero that Acting Chairman
Crisp of the houseways and means
commltea announcedthat hearings
on tne Hill uould begin as soon as
tlie news revenuebill is dlspscdo!
by the house.

No dato was Bet. The bill, bv ReD
Patman. Texas Democrat, proposes
that congres' authorize on issue of
52.20Q,00O,0Ou of currencv to dov
off the bonus certificates that ma--!

ture in
Tho Georgia Democrat said

am going lo ote against it."

ZoneMeetingOf
Bmck DealersIs
Attendedby Webb
Buicl; ilpclcrs and salesmenof 12

West Texascounties met In Abilene
Tuesday night in a zone meeting
conuuctetl liy Buick Motor company
officials from Dallas. Tho cnofer-
ence wi3 held at the Hotel Wooten
and was the third ot a etrles of tec-
lion meetings, in Texas within a
Meek.

J. L. Webb of Hie J. L. Webb M
tor company. Big Sprlnir distri
butor for Buick nnd Pontlac auto
mobiles and General Motors trucks
attended thn conference. He re--
potrcd that Buick uluns an lnten-

ie sprinK cales campaign to be
inauaurateo soon.

Officials present were Allen
Wright, zone manager of the Buick
wotcr company, Dallas; Raymond
W, Foy, zone salesmanager; W. B
waiiace, zone sale3 promotion man
ager nnd L S. Ktiehn, zone

Dealers were present frcrn Lv
mesa,Bis Spring. Colorado, Sweet-
water, Brnwnvsood. Graham, East-
land, Breckenrldge, San Angolo,
Stamford, Coleman nnd Abilene.

ShannonWill
Dispute Settled

SAN ANQnLO-Threate-ned ma.
jor litigation over the $2,000,000 es
tate or tne mo arjsiargaretShan-no-

was adjustedhere late Wednes-
day by compromiseTrusteesof the
estate agreed to the-- payment of
5123000 to Frank White toeethar
with the property patting to him
under tho terms of the will.

Agreed judgments or dismissalof
cults filed hero by attorneys for the
trustee and at Ozona by attorneys
for Mr. White will formally end
the controversy, leaving the way
open to carry out the term of the
will designating the major pottlon
of thd estate to be devoted to a
West Tmjli memoriaj hospital at
HUH JI1CIU,

t
COBUKOTION

The wrong telephone numbsr
wa given in the advertisement ofB.W.NK 9i ?W, oh the MvvFrlW4f, W vAeUrdaya Baser.
The cwreet wWr thb

, Janddatc
psi wwmSy

CLKM. CALHOUN. boe, of
tVniarlllo, hits nnnnunceil his ran--
iltdiipv ff.r nllnrnov n.nprnl nf
Texas. Mr. Culhomi, Ian purther
of Mayor V.. O. Tliompson, former
lv practiced law In Pecos nnd
Hamlin. IIo vms district attorney
of the 104th district, resldlnir at
Ahllenr-- , when lie resigned to be
come district nttorney of the Bar-ge-r

district, filling a vacancy
causedby iibsaHsliuiUoii of John A
Holmes. Governor Mood) asslgn-et-l

lilm in that iiot wben norfpr
.was under martial law nnd Cal--

lo'in iou up tue jon oi cieniuii
up' the city.

AMARILLO CV Clem Calhoun,
district attorney at Borger. dur
ing the oil boom days when Dis-
trict Attorney" John A. Holmes was
assassinatedand Governor Moody
then declared martial law, todiy
announced his candidacy for the
democratic nomination for attor
ney general.

He said this office shouldnot bo
used to further candidacy of other
offices. He plans an active cam-
paign.

Calhoun is now engaged In pri-
vate practice of lav- - here.

JapanReady
. To Negotiate

baysUmmal
Would Follow Plan Stated

March 4 By League
Assembly

SHANGHAI UP) Mamoru Shicc--
mllsu, Japaneseminister, formally
notified Chineseauthorities that the
Japanesewere willing to begin to
negotiatefor peaceaccording to the
Leaguenf nationsassemblyresolu
tion of March 4.

He said he had heard nothing,
from from the Chlneir since the'
league passedtlie resolution.

i

Vigilantes

SlayPairOf
Bank Bandits

Third Captured After
Home Guards Give

Clinse

MILL CREEK. Okla. While two
robbersescapedwith J7,000 nt Skla.
took, In northern Oklahomayester
day, the ''town guard" of this sleepy
southern Oklahoma village "turned
the tables" on n trio of bandits
One was killed, one probably fatally
wounded and the third lessseriously
waunueunnu capiureu later.

uwo men entered.the First Na
tional bank of Mill Creek whllo the
third waited In an automobile
After forcing three emnloves to MP-
a handbagwith money, the robbers
oruered the threo to accompanj
them outside.

But th employes dashedInto the
vault. Enraged, ono of tho robbere
fired at the vault door.

As the robbers fled from the
uuiiuing they met a withering gun-
lire from the vigilantes The man
In the car escapedin a hall of bul-
lets as his companionsdropped to
the sidewalk beside (he money
miiciici, containing approximately

The dead man was Identified as
Fred Hammer, former Wewoka de-
puty sheriff who had appealedfrom
a five year sentencefor"aulomobllj
larceny, uitner C. Smalley of Sem
inoie, who was shot down with
Hammer as they emergedfrom His
oanK, was ueueved fatally wounded.

Adam Ritchlo was captured In a
pasturenear town a few hours after
the robbeiy. Suffering from bullet
huuuus, us oirereo. no resistance,

Arno Art Members At
Mrs. Bernard FislierV

The members of the Arno Art
uiud met at tne home of Mrs, Bev
nard Fisher Wednesdayafternoon..
They studied the INes and Pilnt- -

logs of Raeburn, Lawrence nnd
Romney, pf the Englllt achool,

Those aMdktg were MaulJye Flr, J, T. Broelu. O. L.
MOM. , P. Watt, J. iVtmH- - m

Newspaper. ,

Claims Agerit
AtHoDewell

Another Rcnort SayBabjr
Be Returned Safe;

No Vcrificatioii
IIOrjnVELL, N. J. (APJ
Tho htntements , made

Tlmrsdny said t lie. Lindbergh
baby was alive and .weH.
Neitljfr of ihebe statements
were capable or verification.

Governor IMoore saW it
his personalopinion tlwtHhe.
baby would, be rehirnjl ''safe.
lie refused to uivrilge wpat
iiiformation he basetl the
statement. ,

Tlie Nen" York Dally News
said it had leanieufrom an--
impeachable sourcesclose h
the Lindbergh family that
contact with the kidnapers
had been established and
negotiations for the baby's
return were in the final
stages. ,

It was said one Morris
Rosner, with wide connec-
tions in the underworld,was
at the Lindbergh home. di
recting negotiationsand hftu
been there since March 3rd.
It was said hldnapers were
holding hack becausethoy
feared capture ifjthey,maih
a deal now.

ENGLEWOOD. J.'.J. tUP), ThV
kidnaping 6f. Charles A. Lindbergh
Ji. from the home of his parents'at ,
Hopewell has served to blanket the
huge estate of the" 'Morrow family
with gloom, because"Charlie" was
tho.pet bfUlie entire households , '

PersbnsncaualntedwIth?the.MG-(;-
ro.w and LindherghMoki the United i

Press-toda- atsdmeof tho baby'r
ii$"Y!ties. wm"awm&mjmms
VTIiefe-or- a i rtetTaHhTSyr?
ror reslde-nc- anrLencIttook partic-
ular pride In "Charlie.'' Thoohlk)
was permitted to play anywherefin
the househe. pleased,slnco thenaKwayswastonteoncnear. Oneoi hla
favorite places was the kitfchctfi
whereho frequently saton tho'floor,
watching the busy activity with
wide eyes, sometimeslaughing and
clapping his hands. ' ,.

One of his baby tricks was
with the grandfather's ctpcJt

which stands In the foyer ot th
(Continuedon Editorial Page)

The Weather

, By If, 8. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texasi

March 10, 1033
Dig Sprlnr and VIclnltv: Snow

tonight and Friday, slightly wann-
er tonight.

West Texas: Snow in north, ralr
in south portion tonight and"'Fri-
day. Slightly warmer tonight and
warmer in souUieast portion

Kast Texas: Clondr. sbov wiiand rain or snow hear rrt coast.
Slightly warmer, freezlnr north
and extreme east portions tonight.

unsettled, ruin In south 4IMT
rain or enow in north portion.
Slonly rising temperature east and
south portions. Lliejtock warning
west porUon.

New Mexico: Snow tonight, un--.

settled Friday. Slightly warnW
south portion tonight. ''Frost et
freezing temperature in aeutbeMl
portion.

Tail'F,IS TORES
VM. AM.
Wed. Thunk,

1:30 ............38 Tl

3: .. T
1:30 1....M n
0:30 ....,,,38 '18
0:30 .,,..;..3
7130 teeliei(tlt3l '
8iS0 .....30 M
0:30 ,,...,.,,,. . M

10:30 ,.,,.,..,,.. r

13:30 , 9 0
Highest yesterday 3C,
Iirest S3J.

!!

Wia.THKIt CONBITION8
7:00 A. M.
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How To Grow A Lawn
Practical andSeasonableSuggcntions for Thin Part

of West Texas Article No. 2

By 38. D. KIBBLE
Tho lawn la often thought of as n
separataunit and only connected
the landscapepicture Indirectly.

This Is wrong. When the planting
t begun, the lawn should bo tho
Irst thing to enter the planning
f tho structure; somesort of pirns
nmt bo Installed either on paper

mind, no matter how email tho
irea consideration.

Orio should make a mental ple-
ura of the entire area as It will
ppoar when planted, ,Thcro Is no

necessity of attempting to thlnlc
Jt tho details of flower gardens,
triiba planting etc, In fact at
Jis stage of the game, to do ho
ill only cause confusion. But
tero should be soma Idea of the
jtal space devoted to lawns, the
iijor sectionsIn which the ground
re to be devlded, where walks,
TtVes and hedges' and the more Im- -
ortant plantings, will appear.This

certain 'to gtvo more cntlstnc-o- n

than to plant every thing and
jave the remainderfor a lawn.
The lawn has a great part to

layMn the construction of the plc--
urc you expect to make In the

slanting of your homes or busl--
jeeses. '

Any landscapeplanting, whether
t be on a small plat, a fifty foot
it or 'an estate of fifty acres or
li ore, should be tho creating of n
icautlful picture. Any picture must
ncladeforegroundami background,

1th usually some central object or
olnt of focus. In the landscape

lawnmay become, for the
cverai different sections of the
Minting', In turn foreground, back-roun- d,

and frame.
, AS FOnEOnOUND. The most
B ual place of a lawn, in the ple--

jro is foreground, may It be a
nail home with only a few feet

utwecn sidewalk and house, or an
jtntB of a few hundred yards to
he top of the elevation where the
ranslon is the focus of the picture
i any rate, the velvet lawn
--uses the eycato passover It with
..) pleasantappeal.

Again, as we look out from oui
vindow In the breakfast room, cr
-- in porcn, tne jawn meets us in
ho foreground of, the iflower beilr perennials,.or to tha arch of
itdgc, as a gateway to the garden
iroper,
AS A BACKGROUND: For beds

.r borders along paths or drives,
r In other locations where they
re viewed from ctose locations the

vn becomes a, background, ft
"rves tho samo, purpose for the
iplvldual or specimen" flowering
iruba or trees; for small groups
f plantings of the various tilings
ne might cara to use, especially
(bse of delicateshades.These look
?t, when they have a beautiful
icuground; this tho lawn, be
tmea a background.
"u'uumi viv riuuiis: Often a

'e greenvelvlty lawn has its place
u irame.

With tho Increasingvalue of our
Jl estate, and the decreasingof
io size of tho country, it becomes
aro Important in the landscaping
i home grounds to create the
cater effect of spaciousness.
No part of the planting can con-ibu- le

more directly to this end
ian a smobth and unbroken cx-iu-

of lawns, with marginal
anting?so arranged that no sharp
id definite boundary lines are

iThe more the lawn area is cut
A by. walks, flower beds, or law
Ugos which conceal what lies

the smaller tho aica will ap-fi- r.

On the contrary, the less the
v.n surface-I-s broken up the more
l margins are concealed with
'antinga in irregular curves
Jlch suggestmuch greater depth

iian wcy actually possess the
sveaterthe sizeof the property will
jpear. It is Quite nosslblc bv nlnni.
ly alone--, to make two small plots

ciiuai size io appear very .

Terraces,
tjpealilng of our cits. Big Snrlne.

.4 must think In terms of the
hills which to mo offers

io moro in the- picture,we are
In and makes it necessarv

uat wo have a little to say of a,

rather than keeping a lawn
erectly level.
Unless tho area for the lawn is

mall, it Is usually possibleto give
ii appearanceor naturalness and
ncrcaso the beauty of both lawn
.id landecapoplanting by making

on u slight slope; tho exact con--
iur- will be determined largely, by

.10 natural "iay or tne ground.
Level giadea should be used

theio the attempt to multe it slope
ould look to artificial, tho gen--
,tI treatment of will
ovem (he ehaip ungles and eur
os.
A tei raced lawn, however. Ih dlf.

'cult In construction and haid to
eept as water easily, tears them

4 way.
But when all the conditions have

tx-e-n thought out, the lawn maker
will be In a good condition to pl
tire (he undertslnk he is about to
levelop,

i

Matrons
Enjoy Clever Kitl Party

Mrs. Frank C. Tate entertained
- 1th a bildge party Friday

Afternoon (or severalof her friends
the guests attending In kiddlsb at--
Ire, which caused much laughter

I us, ana using ineir given
rim is conversation.

A tevely color scheme or green
una got was carried out in table
Moratiens anamenus.A most de
icfoua Pate luncheon was served
a tM tiUMt- -

mm. XJog received high score
or Mm afternoon and was given an
SaeterkM Mt nest of eggs. Mrs.
HaeVs. receiveda white Eattcr reb--K

fw iweeead high.w iiweu ware .Mines, w. H

"a- WT4t

"GKOllOB 8ANB",
By IMiirlc Jenney llowo

This is an extraordinary story of
a woman who Was 100 yoars ahead
of her time. She belonged to the
days of bobbed hair, hiking knlck
era, pajamas and long cigarette
holdersbut she lived In tha days of
hoop shirts and pokebonncts.She
was an advance agent' of Carrie
Chapman Catt, although that
worthy lady would probably have
snubbed heron the street.

Since women's rights In a poli
tical sense was undreamed of,
Geoigc Sand made for herself a
literary career and chummedwith
tho famous musicalcomposersund
poets of her day, especially Chop--
In, with whom her named is in
separably linked.

Mrs. Howe In this descriptionhas
attempted to show tho contradic-
tory character of this woman, who
was both bo.d and gentle, domes
tic and political, a creature tode
fiant conventions.By many critics
tho author is considered a splen-
did biographer because sheshows
rare understanding of the conduc-
ing elementsthat made up George
Sand s remarkable career.

SOUTHWESTREVIEW
Winter

The editors announce that com
mencing with this Issue a depait-
ment of letters is begun and tlut
suitable communicationsfrom read
ers on topics of general. Interest
will be published. A Icttter from
Miss Lois Upshaw of Dallas Is es
pecially thought piovoklng.

They also announce a weekly
broadcast by the magazine over
KBXD, Dallas, every Monday aft-
ernoon at 2.30. A speaker of pro
minence In southwestern affairs
will be presented and the topics
will relate to various phases of
regional development.

The contributions to thfs issuere
veal tho growing interest In na--

tlvo Southwestern folklmc, an dis-
played by the Mexicans andthe
Indians. The articles'are" by Ernn
ferguson, ol Albuquerque.

Frances Toor (editor ofV"Mcxi- -
can Folkwajs"), Jovita Gonzales, .

former Btudent of J. Frank4Dobio;
Frank 0. Applegate, painter and
writer on Indian subjects; Flora
Lowrcy, director of Dallas public
evening school; and a frontispiece
by O'Neil Ford, called "Now Mexi-
co Chuich."

The leading articles in the maga
zine, are Sam Achcsons "Joseph
Hiuicy nnu me Spanish War, a
chapter from the blogiaphy of this
Texas politician, which will be pub-
lished hi the spilng; and "Aii- -

pioachcs to Disarmament" by S. D.
Myrcs, Jr, of the S. M. U. faculty,
who spent 1930-3-1 aa Fellow of the
Social Science Research Council
studying international relations In
cutope ana mo ."scar uast.

KALEIDOSCOPE
March

We sorter liked 'Hawg' Klllln' by
Lucille Ot Goodlctt, of Egypt, Tex
as, it goes like this:

Frost on de barn an' ice in d
moat.

Gotta fill de kittle fo" t' butchci
up a slvoat.

Hawg killln' weather an' de flrel
lwppln' snow.

Win' frum de norf an' hit startin'
I' blow.

Fo' niggers comln' wid dcy Chilian
nnu ucy wives.

Enoch 'flchcratln' an' a sharpen' de
Knives.

Splttln' his tobacco an' a whettln'
wul de fUe.

Scald barrel waltln' an' de pot on
de bile.

Mbse do de scrapln'and e' trim up
00 JOWI8,

Sooky singe de feels off an" roll
'.om in de coals,

Peggy stilp de leaf laid and Mam
my rid It out.

Chilluik blow d bladdeia an' dev
fo' de snout.

Mifstis cook .lo souso meat an
tuusace In de shed.

Sl.o Blind up de lvr nn she bile
wld docm head,

Huwil liillin' wiMhr, e'ery n'ger
01 UO IllJlf.

i.iimin io uo in' njLte to Kt n
I itle taa.

By the way, will that forgetful
person who borrowed Mrs. G, II.
Haywnrd's copy of "The Thunder
ing luw by Zane Grey, pleasere
turn it to her or to this levlewcr,

navo ues'gns on it and Mrs.
'faywuid cun't iciiiembcr to utioro
sne lent It.

Testimony Heard On
Pleafor Motor Permit

lomimony was heard In Foit
Worth Thuisday by Commissioner
Lon A. Smith und Mark Marshall.
motor bus division director of tho
state railroad mmlsslon on the
application of Martin1
or Mango for operation of a con
tract line Bangs lo
uolveston, Dublin, Ranger, Abi

Stamforc'. Sweetwater. Bin
npring, umiM, uibtocK,

wuimiess. Coleman. Balllmr.
er, Midland, Pecos.Ban AngeloMc- -
i.amey ana urownwood, according
to uupatcnu.

A. CCDelut Speak
at Church Ciinst

In Today f Services

erties.

Tom Price

motor from

lene,
Plain

view,

prcui

To
of

James B. Cox, dean of Abilene
Christian colleee. who has beense
lected pmident to succeed Batsell
Baxter, who has resigned effective
In June, will fill tha pulpit of the

itbMt- -

R&U Building
May.Be Helped

By R.F.C. Plan
Writing In tho Dallas News one

of the foremost experts on Am-c- i
lean and foreign financeshns (he

following to say with reference to
effect of tho Ucconetiuctlon Fin-
ance Corporation's activities upon
railroad construtlon work:

rtallroad construction activity Is
confldcntally expected to be slim
ulated by the policies which the
rtcconstiuction Finance Corporation
will pursue. Advances are wing
made to transportation systemsnot
only for tho purpose of enabling
tho roads to meet flicd chargesand
maturing obligations, Including
bank loans, but also ti finance Im
provementsand additions to prop

In this way, the corporation will
not only help maintain tho sol
vency of carrlors nnd financial In-

stitutions In general, bat will play
an increasingly. Important part in
manning new businessactivity, Ac
ton In tho near future on tho an--
ideation of the Pennsylvania and
New York Central for advances
will Indicate to what extent tho
abivo policies are going t be car-
ried out.'

i

JuniorHi P-- T. A.

To Give Benefit
Bridge, M Meet

The Junior High Parent - Teach--
ci Association announces that the
fathers can have a hand in helping
this P-- T. A. put over Its financial
program by accepting an liwitatlor
lo tho Junior High Parent-Teach-

Association Bildge and For.y Two
Tournament Friday evening at the
Craw foul Hotel Ballroom.

Funds will be usrd In providing
looil, clothing, bupplles and neces-
sary articles for children who can
not buy them together with the
icgulai bills that muet be met by
ihc oiganizatlon.

The party will be a St. Patrick's
party with evervoncprogressing ae
at regular parties It will be jolly
and informal and not a dress af
fair. The executivesof the organiza
tion will be the hostesses.They are
Mmcs. J. L Webb, It. T. Pincr. Fred
Stephens,Dee Hilllard, Victor Mel- -

llngcr and J. A. Myers.
rne admission is nominal, and

tickets will be for sale all week;
or tabl-- s can bo reservedby calling
Mrs. Hilllard, Mrs. Webb or Mrs.
Mcllingei. If necessary,tickets will
be delivered. There will be extra
tables for those who want to drop
In at the last minutes.

ncficshments will be served and
a good time is piomiscd to

Tho pilzcs will consist of a beau
tiful lamp from the Texts Elccttic
Service Co.; or walnut end table
from Barrow Furnltuie Co.; bath
powder fiom Biles Drug Store; a
cigarette lighter fiom Albert M
rfiher's; linen handkerchiefs,from
The Fashion; and six crccn classes
of assorted pieserves from Wilson
ana ciare'u Grocery.

By Beryl Tldwell
Miss Baile Noble io turned Sun

day night fiom Wichita Falls.
Where she had been In the hospital
for two weeks rccovcilng from an
operation.

Jameu Jones has been confined
to his home tills week with Illness

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Hoy
Simpson entertained a number, of
uriends and guests with four

of bridge.
At the conclusion of the games.

the hostess served u salad plate
with a fruit drink to the following
guests: Misses Itcna Orouder,
Vera Burman, Marie Pratt, Mmes.
Horry Sadler, James Jones, A: It.
Houston, H. A. Houston,J, A, Jim- -

meiman, R. L. Parks, Jr, Edd.Wil
kinson, Gilbert Groves, Clavton
Burrow, B. F. Smith, Arlo Forest
and J. E. Moffett. Those, joining
for tea bom- - were MissesLorraine
Lalnor, Maxlnc Hall, Graee Love-
less, Mnvmes. E. P. Woodard, Ken
neth Sharp and Dale Kelly,

Mm. D. Clydo Smith, Mrs. P. .
Gales,Mis. R. Davenport, Mrs. Al
io Forrest and Mis. E. P. Wood
erd attended a, meeting of the W.
M. s: of tho Methodist church in
Colorado 'Ihtrrsday.

Mica Mary Helena Brier, who Is
attending T. W, C. In Ft. Worth, Is
visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Pi ice.

Mies Jeixle Bee Briston of Tex
as Tech spent the week end with
her parents, Di, P. M, Austin Bris
ton.

Mrs. Jack Barnard came horns
from Rankin to spend the week
end.

J, Fox made a. business tiip to
Sweetwater last week-en-

t
Philatheofl Hold AUdily

Meeting at the Church
The members of the Philathea

Sunday School class of the First
MethodistChurch met at tho ehurch
Tbureday In a regular y tec--

don for a program on "Temper--

snee.
Mrs. Fox Stripling gave an Inter

esting talk on the almn and work
of the W. C. T, U. Mrs. Tom Coffee
read a letter from Dr. Chamlxrs, of
China, dcscrlbnlg conditions there
at the beginning of the, Chlncee--
Japancs conflict.

Tha officea madetheir reports and
after lunch the meting adjourned

The following attended; Mmes.
Vcita Leverett, G, L, James,A. A.
Eden, L. E Maddux, C, T. Wateon,

Clias. Anuerson,Fox Stripling, O.
M, WaterfJ Cecil Burnara. Harold
Parks, V, W. LUon. C. C. Carter,
Lester Shook, Clyde Walts, ir., Lee

Church of Christ at Fourtaentk andTvHm VI. I Wait W IT iuulTrvr!frw, "! BHnMKata trtt UjU morning tad tbto CaJvta Bovkln. Thos.J.'Co,JWm

Wright, Hah. K. O. UAhvannuo4. Kev Martin. A-- 8ckUr. J. A.
4ui MUatoM McAUattr and I Tb wW 1 cordially fovltfd to La. S. L BuH. Httth Khwean 41

M, IbtiaiMiitoMlMr,

f'HNI nt HPIH.NO riEIl'VW) HUH. V MA&CH Jn 1

I. III Y 1 Illf.'w7 Ml A IMWM tlPI H nil

Rainfall In FebruaryFive Times

GreaterThanNormal; MoistureIn
Four MonthsTotal 8.80 Inches

Rainfall In Big Spring during Feb
ruary was moro than five times
creator than the average for Feb
ruary over a period and
amountedto a half Inch more than
tho total of tho nvcrago rainfall for
Iho monthsof November,December
January and February, according to
the monthly meteorological sum
mary issuedby Jack Cummlngs,of
fleer In charge of tho United States
weather bureau at tho airport hero

February precipitation totaled 357
inch, compared with the normal
fall for February of .01 Inch, Last
month was the wettest February on
tccord heroslnco 1899 with tho ex
ccptlon of February, 1911, when rain
fall amounted to 4 02 Inches. Feb-
ruary also was'warmer than usual,
the mean temperature for the
ntonth having been 53.4 or 3 0 above
normal.

Total of rainfall hero for the four
.winter months, November, Decern
ber, January and February, was
8.S0 Inches, which Is almost half of
tho average annual rainfall over a

period 13.60 Inches.
Precipitation In February, 1031,

Was only .07 inch and In 1030 no
precipitation was registered. Feb-
ruary precipitation by years since

101353:

ChineseRejectProposals
For FurtW7PeaceEffort;

Two GeneralsKill Selves
SHANGHAI M La Wen Kan, foreign minister, announced the

Olilneso government new Japanese demand),
as a basis for peace ncgo'Jatlons.

Chineseannounced new in progress at Toltang, K
northwest, claiming tho attacked. Shanghai ltel vms

quirt. Thousandsof civilians returned to Chanel fo h--
whole district In ruins fire having
razed the districts that escaped
shelling.

Many bodies of civilians and sol-
diers rcj.inlned there.
, There were few firen still burn-
ing nnd the Japanese troops Iiept
order.

The Chineseannouncedtwo gen-
erals of the 19th Konlo Army, Tnrtg
CM Shut ami Cong Chan n

were killed, when they delthemtelr
cnose lo die defending tne Woo-tm-g

forts when the remainder of
tbe,nrmv retreated; leaving K mes-
sage pleading that their antlon to
continue resistance. u

t

Hugh StuhlmanWins
Honor Ribbon. Bailee

At PeacockAcademy

Major Wesley Peacock of Pea
cock Mill lory Academy at San An
tonlo announc ' the award of the
Honor Bibbon to the fol

students.who have been on
the lionir toll for two consecutive
months Richard Jeffery,
Meyer, Paul lWay, and Jamea
Brady, San Antonio; Rugh Stnhl-ma-

Big Spring; Neville,
Vera Cruz, M xico; and Angel
Coueoalis, Laic Jo.

Students have to maintain. an av-

erage grade of 00 or better to be
placed on the honor roir.

I

Ideal Memlicro Have
Lovely Night Party

Mit. V. H. Flewellen, assistedby
Mrs. L. W. Croft entertained-- the
members of the Ideal Bridge Cluh
and their husbandswith a delight-
ful night party.

A profusion of the spring flow
ers of alt colore and shadedlights
provided a very attractive atmos
phere for tho players. Un
usually clever tallies on which
scenesfiom the life of Maggie and
Jlggs- wero painted wcro passed to
the

Harvey Williamson substituted for
Hatch, Mrs. Ford and" Mr.

Stephen made high scores.
A delicious salad course and

strawberry shortcake were served
to the following guests: Messrs.and
Mmes. Buck Richardson, W. W.
nkman, Fred Stephens,W. B. Clarn,
Steve Foi-d- Robert T: Plner, M, Mi
Edwards, A. E. Service, Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mr Williamson

Mis Ford will entertain with a
night party. In April

HERE rnOM DALLAS
Mr. and Mr?. Louis Payne have

moved hero from Dallas and are
rcldlng at the Settles. They were
married February II; Mrs.
Is the former Wlnlfied Bait..--,
daughter of Rhodes Baker, Dallas
uttorney. Mi Payne 'is
cuperlntendem oft water supply f jr
tho Texas Paclflo Railway

What Is a. cold wave?
When he issued live stock

warnings and predictions of a
cold wave Thursday afternoon
while Big Spring in the
tonic warmth of a typical early

day Jack Cummlngo,
who has charge of the U. .
weather bureau here waa not
only subjects to the charge of
being a 'joy-kille- but also waa
asked the question above.

This Is what Jack said in re-

ply! For forecasting purposes
and to the of
cold wave foiecasts it la nee-tar- y

to define limits,
both of time and temperature
fall. A cold wave, according-t-

tho official definatlon adopt-
ed by the United States weath-
er bureau, I a diop of a certain
nunJjer of degreesof temperat-
ure- within 21 hours, with a
minimum falling below a fix-
ed temperature.The amount of
drop,and dito thewuJiu,ere
different 'or sections
abJ 4p AUfrtu&i: -- tfea
deflate vahMi ia eaek cm
havlag keen. arUtarlly fixed'
with a, view to ateuring tb beat

1800 follows: 1020 .65 InohJ 1028
V0: 1027109! 1026 .00, 1025 nonoj
1024 JS02 1023301! 1022 .02; 1021
-.- 01: 1020 .10; 1010 .05; 1018 .71:
1017 none; 1010 trace) 1015 15;
1014 .041 1912102; 1011

4 02f 1010 .03: 1009 trace: 1008
JM; 1007 none: 1010 .81j 1005 1.30;
1004 trace; 100380; iwk ua;
10011.03; 1000 .25.

Highest tcmncraluro recorded
during the month was 84 on the
ninth. Lowest was 24 on tho four'Ji
Greatestdally range In temperature
was 44 degreeson the fifth nnd least
dally range was six degreeson the
21st. "

Precipitation occurred on eleven
days of tho month of which nine
were consecutive,the fourteenth to
tho twenty-secon-d Inclusive. Great
est in one day was 1.21
incheson the twenty-firs- t. Precipi-
tation occurred'as follows: Febru
nry race: 10th 05: 14th-- 00;

J5th .72; 10th .09; 17th 21; 18th
trace; 191h-- oi; 20tn .52; 2lst
L21; 22nd-- --.34.

Thcro were but eight clear days
were cloudy, six partly

cloudy. Through nn eleven-da- y per
lod cndlnr February 22 each day
wna cloudy.
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Ohio Boy Is

Safely Home

Kept In Gam
liluig Deu; PrayedDur-

ing Captivity

NILES. Ohio. UP) Jlmmie De
Jute, 12, was recovered" frnm kid
napers in o, desertedgambling den
nearhere Saturday.Police acted on
a tip, and found him capturing two
men. It was said the kidnapers
gave him plenty of eat, and treat-
ed him well.

His story was that two strange
men grabbed htm aM ho waa gome
to school Wednesday,and tookhim
away in,an antomnblle.

Tho boy prayed all the time
his captivity.

COLUMBUS, O. iF Held cao--
tlvo by n kidnaper who attempted
to assault her, Martoa
Ford waa returned to her anxious
oarents today suffering from at
tack, exposure and bruises. Th
child was removedto hei hqmc af
ter treatment at a Hospital. She
was found 24 hours after she

from, school She said a
man lured her away from the
school yard with a promise ofi
candy and held her captive in a
garago for many hours. She final
ly eluded him. and was found 'wan
dering the streets.

$1,200 Weekly Being
Paid City Hall Crews

S.eady progress Is bJng made in
the construction of the new ;2oo,
000' city hall auditorium The
foundation Is completed, and the
brick work Is now under way .to-
gether with laying the steel frame-wor-k

In tho building. This work
has necesiitatedthe employmentof
moro men, especially skilled work-
ers. The payroll Is now averaging
around 51200 per week.

FROM
iuiiicn. UCllllU JUHHBUll, V, .1..

Smith ard Juunlta Miller of the
Permanent Wave Beauty Shoppe
have returned fromthe Weischel
Co. trade show In Dallas for beau-
ty culture operators. They had in
struction in hair cutting and finger
waving under Condos of New York
City and permanent waving under
the Realistic demonstrators.

E. A. Boch, of the Crawford'
Beauty Show, also attended"the
school for Instruction in tho new-
est methods of Individual and per-
sonality hair cutting and waving.

PROGNOSTICATOROFBIG SPRING
WEATHER DEFINES 'COLD WAVE'

possible protection for agricul-
tural and commerclal'interetts.

Focthe sectionjifVrat Tex-
as in whJcli.Big Spring la locat-
editlje. temperaturemust fall 20
degrees within 24 hours to a
minimum of 20 during the win-
ter months. In this section the
winter months includeDecem-
ber, January, February and
March. In other months the
temperature must fall 20 de-

grees to a minimum or 28 to
be termed a cold wave.

The cold wavta that roach
this country sweep down from
the cold continental Interior of
western Canada. They usually
are precededby cloudy weather
with rain turning to enow or
sleet aa the blast of cold north

1 or northwest winds arrive In
this section they are sometimes
accompaniedby dust etorme.
The following urually
clear end cold with bright tun--
thino end brick winds,
Sa Jack'sforecast under the

rules lackedabouttwo
4ad oae-ba- tf degre-e-s being fully

accurate, inauauch ei mini- -
V mum temperaturelwre Saturday
j awwof degrees.r

Ifr Refrigerator
CarsOrderedFor
Fruit ExpressCo.
Growth of tbo fruit shipping In

dustry la shown In a messagere-
ceived hero by J. A. Martin, local
representative of tho Pacific Fruit
Express com pany( In which It Is
announced by II. Glddlngs, vice
president and general manager,
that 100 now freight refrigerator
cars are to bo built at once.

Mr. Martin is stationed hero to
represent tho company In tho re- -

icing and dispatching of company
cars to and from the Southern Ice
& Utilities comnanv'sloadlne rack.

Tho formal announcement fol-
lows:

"H. Glddlngs, vlco president nnd
general managers Pacific Fruit
Express company, anauncea the
construction of 100 new freight

cara has beenauthorized
by the ownci companies,tho Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific.
Thcco cars will be larger than
thoso now In senIce having nn o

length of 42 feet 0 Inches be-

tween bulkheads. The larger sire
car Is being provided for the hand-
ling of such commoditiesas froz-- n

food products and frozen fruit
juices. The cars will cost about
$600,000 and wilt bo built In the
Pacific Fruit Express shopsat Los
Angeles."

FuneralServices
ConductedFridan
ForMrs. Foster,72

Funeral services for Mrs
Franklin Foster, 72. who died

rt the homo of r daughter, Mrs
It. E. Jones.13 miles northwest of
here at 10 45 a. m Thursday were
held from tho home at 4 30 p. rn
Friday. Builal was in New Mt
Olive cemetery here. Rev. Culpep--

rcr of Weslev Memorial MctnoilHt
church, Big Spring, officiated.

Mrs. Foster, who had been bed-

ridden two years, is survived by
her daughter and the following
itrand children' 1'mes Lessie Mni
ley of Cisco, Bertha Owens of
Cisco, Willie Dlfcby of Howard
countv. and Howard Janes of
Rcso City, Luther, Catherine, Brit
ton and Doyle Jones of the Jonea
home on the Vcatmoor route.

PallbcaierB wero Rudy Moslcy.
William Thompson,L. I. Jonea,N.
O. Jones, R. N. Digby and How-

ard Jones.

FAIRVIEW-MOOn- E

Mr. and Mrs. K rJ Newton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren spent
Wednesday, night and Thursday
with relatives at Lamcsa.

Mrs. J. H Jones spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Bab Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Jackson and son, J, D.

Mrs D. M. Newton, Mrs. Elmer
White, Mrs. Harvey Wootcn and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Floyd White
.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammock are

spendinga few days with Mr. and
Mrs. liowaru Newton anu cnuuren
of Lamesa.

Mr. andMrs; W. T. Jackson and
daughter, Robbie' and. Bill Sud-dcr- th

spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren uf
Arpelar. Oklo., aie visiting Mi. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton and family.

Morris Wooten spent last Satur
day night and Sunday with Dean

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackeonweia
the Friday dinner guestsof Ml. and
Mrs. Elmer White.

Troy Newton spent Wednesday
plght with Carl Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waircn
spent Friday and Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. John Wairen and
children of Knott

Mrs. Floyd White is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey, spent Tuesday
rwiin Mrs. j w. Wtsten

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Miller visited
relatives In Big Spring Wednesday
afternoon--

Mm. Dewey Pliolan of Big Spring
visited Mrs. C. Hi Lacy Wcdnes--

RETURN BEAUTY SHOWda fe"'

morning

aforesaid

Hambrick.

spent Thursday
night with Mack Marion Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Hammack
spent last Saturdaynight and Sun
day with Mr. und Mrs. Gabra
Mammock end son, Billy Harold.

MckeyMouse
Club Elects

Eabtcr Egg Hunt Will Be
SponBorcd Here, Say

Officials

Well, that Herald-Rll- x Mickey
Mouse club Is all set now for weeks
and weeks of big times;

unicere were elected Saturday
morning at tne second weekly meet
Injr of the club at the R A R R1U
theater.

In connectionwith announcement
of icsulta of the election tho Her- -
am and HltE officials announced
that the Mickey Monte club would
tponsor a big Easter egg hunt, free
for all boys and girls, here on Ea
ter Sundty.

Burl Biooks was elected Chlf
Mickey Moute and Mai cello Martin
Chief Minnie Moure. ,

Sylvia Bond was named Coup.
Ur. Scri.iunt-at-t.rm- s are Marvin
House Jj , and Gene Hardv Flewrh
ien.

Loulte Huckabee was named
song leader, Dorman Johnson col-
or bearer end Clair Lou Nummyj
J til leader. ,

The Saturday motnine meetlnc
alto was featmed bv a mnniepontoredby the Frost School nf
the Dance,The following members
of the Mickey Moue club tnter--
laineu; uance, Warren Baxley, and
HUen Peck; lteaulntr, CUlr Lou
Numray; Acrobatic performance,
Marvin Houte; vocal tolo. Ml
nau.

H"-"- in Evorv ty

Free Public Library
f
Scholarships

for Able YouthsProjectsService'
Club OughtTo SponsorGirl Says

TexansFavor

Import Levy

SaysOil Men

Tti'feoliilioii Adapted It y

IndcncudcnlR Expresses
Posit-'-- 1

WASHINGTON .T Tho
house, vynys nnd mennn commit-
tee voted 15 to 0 for a one-ce-

per gallon excise tux on pe-

troleum imports.
l'roponcnts of such ft tax had

nskrd two ccnt cr gallon.
The measure would produce

$60,000,000 annually, It was esti-

mated.
Nu drcMm was reached on

several other excise tax

Independentoil men, In recent
meetingsat Midland nnd Gladewa
ler. minuted the following lesohltlon
emreMlncr nnnreclatlon for the
s and blng taken by the Tcxni
delegation In congrcus proposed
taxes or duties Importations ol
cmdo petroleumand refined prod
nets

WHEREAS, it has been reported
by the IndependentPetroleumAsso-

ciation of Tiins that tho entire Tex
a delenitlon in tho houseand sen
ato of the United StatesCongrc a ir
In favor of an excise tax linpnrt
id oils and refined products and
that they will work for the passage
of such lcglslition, and

WHEREAS, such an attitude It
cimxldorcd admirable and nils
tent with tile iniortnnce of Texa'
u an oil pioducing state

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV
ET), by the producers and loyalty
owners In tho MldWnd section a
sembled in mars meeting on Fcbrtl
aiy 19. 1132. that the ths.nlts of th'
tntlro auction be extended lo each
mmbcr of the houseand senitc fa.
Ins attitude, and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED
that we will apprccidto their cnntln
nuns activity In the cumpiign to
I cos such on excise tax at this pes--

clnn nf congress.
NOTE. Tho samo resolution war

patsedby a similar group at Glade-
water bcoruory 24

4.

on
on

on

AckerI v
By MRS. L. .M. BF.1WN

Ilev. Thomoa filled the mili.it it
uiu ijajHiHc cnurcn suminy morn-
ing ond evening. ' '

I'.cv. nnd Mrs. W B. Rctves snd
rile,. Andrews from Sparenberc

is G. E. Ingram nnd Mis Rob
ert HMpp attended tho one meet
ing of the MisIonaiy Society at
Colorado last week.

Mr. nnd Baiclay Bowlin uf
Amoiilln visited their pirents, Mr
an I Mic S Y. Bowlin last week

Miss Juhnnyc White v.ns in La- -
mesa. Sauirday.

Mis. Andy Brown and Mis Flint
wcro for he

illslonury Society on last Fildav
nncrnoon. Games ami rntcs.3
wcro enjoyed by all the members
A uengntiui uessert courxo wns
servedat a late houi

Mr. and Mis. Sol Ingiam xpent
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. J Mi
Tr'ee of Starenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Blown spelt
Sunday vlth their daughit-i- , Aleun
at LubbTck.

Mr. and Mis. P. A. Camulicll
Jack Winfrey, Mibs ln Newtsn
nmL Mr. Hunnaford and Mica Nan
cy Smith went on a plcnio to Mul-Una-

Sunday.
Lester Brown took a truck load

of cattle to the Fort Worth mar-
ket Monday.

Miss Ethel Bodine Is home fiom
For,. Worth.

Mis. Ada Wilklns and two chil
dren of Biownfleld spint the ncic- -

end with her parents, Wi. and Mis
W R. Cates.

Little, Mlsa Frances L.nn Meelts
returned to li home at Midland
after a visit with hei uunt, Mn,
Flint Cosby.

Personally
Speaking

riojd Haidesty of the F. IT. E
Oil company, a pioneer opeiutnr in
Howard county, was expected heie
'lluirsilay to make final i.iiunge- -
nientafor drilling a test on the Dm-
men land In easternHuwaid county.

Mis. Ethel Taylor, kitchen ihlef
at the Ciawfoid Hotel Coffee Shop,
is able to btup afterjev eial weeks
sway nom work as a result of in-

Junes lecelved in a fall,

Mrs, Olive Weilxbiiccr of the
Crawford Coffee shop accompanied
a group or young people to Sweet-
water Wednesdayevening. Thiy at-
tended a dance given by the Elk
club there, for which the Cmwford
uicuesira piayed.

Paul AltUKml,. tirtt.i Dn... m...
Ohla, fliet of the Continental Oil
companyselemegraphtiew to reacHl
urre, oecame 111 of influenia Wed-neula-y

but was reported feeling bt.ter today.

Mr. and Mis. E. o. Pile .n,i tie
rnd Mrs. Hilo Hatch and Tom Bly
have returned from a short fishing
trip to tho Concho near Sterling
City, They reported a nice catch of
fun.

Sheriff Reeder AVebh nf nJ

mMy was sere l'eitaieeday

4c-- Home''

A frco public, library and'schol-arshlp- s
for ybung men andwomen

of unusunl ability ore, the 'thlnas
Ruth Mclllngcr, i!n.e-ilta-t of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Victor Mc.llI";ei'l)c!lovea
clvlo sorvleo clubs of Biff Spring
ought to sponsor.

I Has Ifelllngcrj n Big Spring
high school student, v'dn nn essay
contoot conducted by tho Lions
club. Tha topic foi tho essays:
waa: What Can A Cvlo Service
Luncheon Club Do Por1 My Com-
munity That' Ia tint Being; Done?
Tho essay follows1 i '

A scrvlco club H an' asset to any
community, for It stands for Iho
improvemont of buriTiTa standards,
Iho development cf responsible

nd Intclllfent cll'senshlp, and
itlmulntes In tho minds of its
membes a realization nf a general
luck of tho3o things ht tha com
munity whl ih would tend to tho
upbulldl.lg or young manhood ind
young womanhood, and maksa
them eager to have such needsus
Ita goal. This goel of community
betterment Is una toward which
tho club shou' be constantly
s.rivlng. Tho education of tho
citizenship Is a gicat step toward
the nttilnmcnt of that goal.

Tho mighty power that lies In
education Is recognized in that
mcmnmblo claiuc in the ordinance
of 1787: "ncllgion morality, . and
knowledge being neiessary to good
government and tho happiness of
mankind, schools nnd the means
of education shall ho encouraged."

One of tho greatest means of
education is a frc" public library,
'Iho Lions cluh, for instance, might
aponsorthis library. Tho publio li-

brary Is an essentialpart of publio
cduentlon to which every member
of tho community, vcung or old,
great or humble, llttra.u or Illiter-
ate Is equally ' titled.

Tho building containing, tho U- - "

brary might Include a hall for
meetings of nclghboihood societies
which, in addition to popular

would be it houico of In-

come for thi upke p of tho library.
If possiblethe building- should con
tain separn.c re-- tllng rooms for
ncrults nnd for children, with books
on open shelves along tha walls
or in book stocks easily accessible.
If a library of this Html is to be
mai tain 1, a trained librarian Is
indspensable. Cm tent books and
magaxnes aremost important to-

ward tha establishment at a good
library.

II
Ambition and taknt form an in- - '

vincible comblnntiun. To discover
and encouragethin combination In
some one pereon could be onothei
great step towaid the desired goal
of the service club. 'Any hlgli
school student showing signs of
this combination of (.scallontquali-

ties would be eligible for the club's
consideration. The cluu,7 choosing
one s'.udent wham it considered
most representative of tha desired
qualities, would bestow a .scholar-
ship on the chosenimp, who might
or might not, in uccoj-danc- with
the club'svolition, icpiesenta par-

ticular field In or Indus-ti-

In a small lommunlty such
as Big Spring, the club need not
limit the contestant to a specified
field.

Either plan night 1x adopi'
with great benefit to tha commu-
nity. Each I nil hhlLai member of
the community could it rive benefit
from the public lloraiy; while the
community aa a vvhcla would be
Inspired to attain h.gher standards
of education lepie cited by the
scholarship

KNOif
Mr and M Hcuinn Gist

tertalned Satin lev n'-- ht with n
"42" and Rrok pni-tv-

. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and ."is. Norman
Puegh and daughter, Jlr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Castle an--" urn, ..ewel 'Martin,
Mrs. J. W. Walkir. Ttr and Mrs.
S T. Gist, Mr. iini" Mrs, .Jake
Spaulding and Ml. ami Mis. II. B
Pettus.

The play tn ho given at the
cchool house.Thuimlay night ta

"The Step-Child-,"

Ever)one is Invited to
Admission Is 10c and 10c.

Oscar Shoites U lu.lnusly ill In
a Big Spri. g lioii.iitnl. Ills mother
and father, Mr. mid Mrs. John
Shortcs,and hisbrntlu , Elmer re
here from South Texas on account '

of his illness.

Mr. ond Mrs. J, O. llurdin and
children an-- Mr, and Mrs. TSinest
Greer and Ernett Wndo were Sun
day dinner gueatsof Mr. knd' Mr
J. C. Spaulding.

Mrs. Frl Rininii, Mw. Paull A
Brown, Mis, Haulv Unger, Mitt
Gertie Dorbt-- Hint Mary Alice
spent 'he weeU-em- l wi.h Mri.
Blown s daughter In Tahoka.

en--

Mrs.. Lee Castlo is ill this week

Many of the oung people eniuj- -I

ed a party at 'aclt Nichols' Satuv--
i"ij night.

Mr.. and Mre. . 1). Castle, Mr
Harve Dunnacan tu.d small itauis- -

ter and Mrs. JamesCampbell and
children visited In Knott Wednes
day.

Mr. and Urn. W. W. Pettus snd(
children, and Mr. and die. II. Cj
Thamesand children ofBig Sprimfl
loolc Sunday dinner vlth Mr eoui
Mrs. it, jj. reitus.

Road ProblemsToiiii'
for Wedncedti) Uiui

Piairram ..f I to. Itnulllesa 11(0
Luncheon club Wcdnesdoj at Ue
uirsf Methodlit churcli win
entirely with highway proMjnw
confrontlntr Tloward county.
8JrlllBT ol the program comml
haa aanounced. . ..

The eoaAlttaa ot hlehney V "
Howard euaty and various pUJ" jj...i...j i. ..ill lielr HVHf IV iuipiv "' "
cueeed

I

1



"A MrfraM M Every Howard"Comity Home" .
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'ipoLi uuvcjrnmtmTup'LiUannuns
Detailed By StateAdministrative

Officer At ConferenceIn Abilene
.AntLENE Tho 1032 version of

.government crop loan machinery
,wn ..explained by Owen W. Sbi-r- -

rlll, administrative officer In charge
In Text, New Mexico, nnd Arizona,
at a conferoncoIn the city hall

hero yesterday nttended
by 200 (armors, county agents,ban-
kers; local loan board members,
chamber of commerce 'executives
nnd bustnossmen from 27 West

- Texas counties,
, Ben Carpenter, P. Fr Cantrcll, J.
V.'BUsh and C. T. Watson of Big

'Spring .'attended the conference.
Morris Tanner was named field
agent for district 12 of Central

- West.Texas,which Includes Qatncs,
Dawson, Martin, Borden, Andrews
and Howard counties.

- Many Questions
' The conference,opening at 10 a.

' in., lasted.through tho noon hour
without a.break, and so Intent were' all tho 'visitors upon extracting full
details from tho administrator and
his staff that hardly a handful left
the hall to seek luncheon. Ques-
tions' wero fired at him from all

.' parts of the hall and upon every
concelvablaanglo of tho plan.

"Sherrlll, a former former and
county agent nnd now a banker at
.Georgetown; prefaced his explana
tion of tho terms upon which the
governmentwill loan money by re-

nin rltlni: that Texas was In much
'better shapo this year than last
when farmers of 07 counties bor-
rowed money from the government

' for crop production and farm re
habilitation purposes. Ninety per
cent of this moneyhas been repaid
by West Texascounties, lio said u'
record for tho nation. Rome conn,
ties' repaid 05 per cent nnd one re-

paid 08 per cent of Its borrowings.
- Less Money Needed.

"West Texas won't needas much
..money this yenr as last," Shcrlll
said. "Your barns nnd granaries

-- arftfuller than they hnv'e been In
15 years, and most, farmers have
plenty of food for their families.
But the credit situation Is tight,
and, It Is necessaryfor some form-
ers .to borrow money to operate tin
Under tho reconstruction finance

..corporation, agriculture will receive
ns'much'astwo hundred million

; dollars for this purpose.It Is hoped
thattevery man who actually needs
help can get it, and we hava sim-
plified our oporation and cut red

. tape In order to see that the man

. who really needsmoney can get It
'zxai-s-tl It quick. In return, wo

expect every man to hold his re-
quirements' to the minimum and to
repay,every cent ho borrows from
the government.

".This year's loans have nothing
' tiKdo, with last year's. Wo arc'

Rtartlng with a clean slate. Of
course, the applicant for a loan

Vmust show whether he had one last
year, nnd whether he repaid It in
full!, but tho fact that he lacked a

:.. email amount of paying off last
f''yc4riwlll not necessarily bar him
1fr0m aid this year. That Is n rmt- -'

ter for tho local loan boards to dc-- .

tcrmlnc. If a man has shown that
lit is honest, and has mado un
honest effort to repay his 1931 loan

. and failed, I lmaglno tho local
' boards will be lenient with htm in
considering his new application.

File Through IVJnks
"We hope that all applications

'. tor loanswill orlglnato In your local
bunks. This Isn't essential, but It
is our hope to tie In the local banks
to the extent of having them np-'ro-

applications, nnd to lend
moral .encouragementand help t'o
the borrowers. We hope that every

" borrower will deposit his loan mon-- y

In his own bank, and pay It out
us needed.In that way this money
will' be a community assetand will
servo to encouragelocal bankers to
'loosen' up more."

This., tie-i- n with local banks Is a
partial acquiescenceby tho secre-
tary of agriculture In the set-u-p

recommended and presented by
the west Texas chamber of com
'merce, which Insisted that applt
.cations should bo routed through
local banks. The West Texas
chamber also asked that the rule
on landlord waivers be lightened,
but tha department turned this
down. D, A. Bandcen,WTCC man.
agcr, addressedtho conferenceyes
terday, his organization having
been asked,by Sherrlll to.arrango
for the regional sessionsat Abilene,
Lubbock today and Amarlllo tomor-
row,

Agent to Certify.
Application blanks are sent onlv

to local boards..These banks must
bo properly filled In when they
reach tho centraloffice at Dallas;
otherwise tho application will not
bo considered.Every question must
bo answered, Sherill pointed out

. .Tomako sure of this, all applica
tions paes' through the handsof the

' field agent, who has charge of four
to six counties and visits each local
board In rotation, Tha agent' will
examlrio these for accuracy,and If
they are found In shapesend them
on to Dallas. Within' 21 hours aft- -

- er receiving a perfected application,
. tho loan will bo made and the

check mailedto ho field agent, who
in turn will deliver it In person to

less.

mo borrower, who signs a receipt
for it. It the loan is for $100 ur

. less, there .will be only one check;
it over that' amount, there will lw
two or mora checks,

."Our whole Is to- - plan speed up
the processand get the money In
tho hands of the farmer as quickly
as possible," Sherrlll explained.

Blanks Mailed.
Application blanks have already

beenmailed to all county boards In
'..' the 223 counties which have been

certified as ready to receive them.
; . These boardswill begin to function

.. as soonas possible, and the money
will ttart rolling toward the bor
rower.! just as fast as the work can

. be put under way, he said Each
application must go through the

' Hands of the county hoard and
celvo lta approval.

The loan limit to the Individual
.lb $100 and the limit to all tenants
of any ono landlord ts $1,600.

Loans will not be made to spoil
cants planting cotton In excessof
e3 per cent of their total cotton

acrcagf In 1031 This will not ap
ply to thoso planting ten acres or

Tho security mustbe an absolute
lien on tho cntlro 1932 crop of ap
pllcant. Tho Interest ato Is 5
pcrcont per annum. Applications
tor loans must bo made by April
30, nnd the maturing date 'of Ml
loans Is November 30, 1932. No
loans will bo mado to minors, nor
to persons who did not farm In
1031, nor to persons having a
means of livelihood other than
farming. Loans will only bo made
to farmers "who are unable to ob-

tain loans for crop production In
1932" from other sources.

$3 I'cr Aero
Proceeds of loans may be ussd

for purposesspecified, and not for
purchaseof machinery or livestock,
or the payment of taxes or debts.

Maximum loan for field crops In
counties In which fertilizer Is not
essential Is $3 per acre. Of the S3,
$1 may bo allocated to tho purchaso
of seed; $1 to. the purchaseof feed
for work sack and (or) fuel and
oil for tractor; nnd $1 to repairs
and miscellaneousexpenseincident
to crop production. For truck
crops, Including potatoesand sweet
potatoes, this allowance is $12 per
acre.

A special provision makes an al-

lowance of $2 extra per acre for
spraying or dusting crops, but only
in counties where such practice
hns been customary.

Applicant must agrco to plant a
garden sufficient for homo use,and
must agrco to plant sufficient
acreageof feed to tako caro of his
livestock. '

Mature Nov. 30
Advances may bo made In In

stallments, nnd theso installments,
after the first advances,may tie
discontinued if It Is shown that the
provisions of tho act aro not being
carried out by tho borrower.

Maturity date Is Nov. 30, 1932,
but proceeds from sale of mort-
gagedcrops mustbe applied to the
indebtednesswhen crops are har-
vested and sold. Interest Is de-
ducted from the last installment,
and when loan is paid before
maturity, unearned interest Is re-

turned to the borrower.
Most of Shcrlll's time was taken

up by a barrago of questions cov-
ering details of the actual machin-
ery of the loan. Almost every
county had Its own special prob-
lem to be explained,and found the
administrator ready with his

BostonMayor
SaysReliable
ReportGiven

Information Comes From
InsuranceMan; Parents
Agree Not to Notify Po-

lice in 72 Hours

BOSTON (AP) Mayor
JamesM. Curley said he was
reliably informedthatCharles
AugustusLindbergh,Jr., was
returned to its parents Sun-
day night and that the in-

formation had been withheld
from the police.

Answering questions fol
lowing many persistent ru
mors, he saidtho information
came frohi an insuranceman,
who refusedto give his name,
saying he had been informed
the parents had agreed not
to notify police until 72 hours
had clawd.

Reporters at Hopewell,
New Jcrsejv Lindbergh's
home, were unable to get a
comment from the police on
the story.

Colonel II. Norman Sell- -

wartzltont had previously
agreedto meetreporters face
to lace tins afternoon at a
regular press conference on
preparedquestions, and at a
previous conference today,
the police said they had maud
some progress on tho case,
but declined to specify what
that was.

There has been a wide
spreadbelief that there would
be important developments
soon.

roLiCK morass ignorance
IIOl'EWKLL, N. J. tT) After

conferring for nn hour on tbls nnd
other questions,thn police profess
ed complete Ignorance of the re
port that their baby had been re-
turned to the Lindberghs, saying

nt Llndbertli or
Morrow homes.

Henry Johnson, ultor of the
baby's nurse Is still held incora--
mulcado at Newark.

Various clew nre belnr followed
In Niagara FaUn. West Chester.
I'ennsjlvonla and Elklns. West Vir
ginia.

DKNV BAUV RETURNED
ENGLEWOOD, N. J. tB A

member of the Morrow house-
hold, who said tbey were au-
thorized to speak for Mrs;
Owlght Morrow, the Und-bcrg- h

baby's grandmother,
denied that the baby had been
returned to 1U parents.

t
WORD FROM MRS, I1HOWN
The latest word from Mrs. O. A.

Brown was received Tuesday. She
U reported to be some better but
not out of Immediate danger. Mlw

lNell Brown will return to school

Ih

D) Duhno
He Answers Questions

What's the tuno that Ltbvd has
been whistling lately? J. C.

Carolina's calling me," of
course.

What was the bright crack that
got Kathcrlnto Happcl's cyo black
ed .not bo long ago? A, F, 3.

A, Jior.lasl words betoro ho hit
ner were, mawi no matter now
thin you sllco,.lt, It's still baloney."
.Q. Do you supposo we'll havo n

short school term? It. P. C
A. Do you believe In prayer?

Q. Is Florlno Itankln always true
to hlm7 It. D.

A. No less than he Is to her.

Q., Pleaso . tell us who keeps
swiping our iock on our .Jockcr.
Q. T. and L. M. P.

A. . A very low. down old thief,
my boys.

Q. Where can I get a better
grade, of licorice? T. M. W.

A. Havo you tried Bugg Bros.,
across tho track, yet? .

Q, When am, I going to get mar-
ried? R. D.

A. Tho very first chanceyou got.
If you'ro wise,

Why does your best boy friend
trifle on you? J. B. K.

A.- - Some of these 'best bov
friends' are trifling when they go '

wth youl. Now what do you think?

Q. Is the boy I am going with
In lovo with mo? M. H.

A. Besides signing a fake ini-

tial, you really haven't nny boy
friend;

Q. What does Lllllnn Crawford
always mean when she soys, "An.
he didn't even speak!" M. S.

A. Usually, shesjust had an em
barrassing moment.

Q. Dear Doc. There seems to be
somethingwrong with Miss Butler.
Last Tuesday in nssemblv sho sud
denly started blushing. Slnco then
she seemsto bo laboring over some
problem. Do you think she has
found him? Howard Whitehead.

A. She certainly has foundsome
thing. She's not suro yet whether
It will do her good or not. Until
then It must be a deep, dark

A. Who Is Edith Ford crazy about
now? M. S.

A. This is not the 'lost andfound'
column. '

u. vvnat manes boys so crazv.
about me? I B. U- -

A. I thought Seniors didn't fall
for lines.

Where was Louise Flowers' last
Friday and who was sho with?
It. D.

A. In Howard County with a real

Q. Where will be this time next
year? M S. ,

A. In a state of thoughttulnes--:

vondcrlng where you were the ye-i- r

before that time.' .

Negroes,Under
DeathSentence,

Get New Trial
AUSTIN (IP) Thomas Henrv

.rmstrong, Cal English nnd Norman
Miller, negroes,who were sentenced
to death for the robbery of Riifus
and Charlie Hunter, Tennesseans.
on a freight train near Koss last
year, wore granted a new trial by
inn court oi criminal appeals.

ine brothers wero thrown off tho
train nfter tho robbery nnd Char-
lie Hunter wns killed. They, with a
miru brotner, llarley .were hunt
ing work.

Tho case was reversed becaiuo
when some of tho members of a
special venire failed to appear tho
snerurtoon otner talesmennt ran- -
dom, Instead of hunting tho absent
membersor tho original venire.

PoetryContest
PlannedBy Club

Tho Dramatic. Club- met last
Tuesday, March 1. This was the
regular monthly meeting. The!
Dramatic Club Is making gret
headway In the poetry contest
Which tho club Is to sponsor. I'he
businessmanagerappointeda com-
mittee with R. V. Jones as chair-
man, Carollno McCleskey and El
nora dutherle to help him plan
thlb contest. He also appointed
nine people from the club, three to
act as judges for each class. The
fifth, sixth, and Beventh grades itro
to enter. The definite dato for this
has not beenset yet.

Mr, Houston gave a brief but In
teresllng talk on the programs
which are to be presented at the
crmlng meetings.

I

SaturdaySlumber
Party GivenG. A. B,

Club By JaneBell

Saturday night members of the
Q.A.B. Club were entertained with
a slumber party at the home of
Jean Bell, A delightful time was
had with games and dancing; as

e chief entertainments of tho
evening,after which the guests at
tended the mldnlght-nnaUne-e. Up-
on returning to the hostess1 home,
appropriate refreshments were
served.Then, Sunday morning: tne
guests enjoyed a jhuce ana picnic
to Scenlo Mountain.

Members and 'guests present
weret Dorothy rayne, faunne
Howie. Dene Bell, Alts. Fay Ban
ders. Dorothy Burnett and Msdel
tne Black, The next meeting will
be at the homo of Pauline Howie.

soon au she knows definitely tftat
her mother Is on the road to
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Spring Dresses'

$1
of of weight

are fashions In
solid

HOSIERY

$1.00
with, low

cut foot and toe. .

new lace designs,
and sheerestchiffon, in
spring

LINGERIE

50c -- $1
The new demand
this snug, new lingerie,
Vanity and other
step-in-s and shorts,. .

bandeaux...of silk and
net combinations.

HANDBAGS

$1.95
Of fine leathersand ma-

terials . . . every
whim.,with gay un-

usual ornaments.,
stitching . . r.- smartest
styles. ,

No Refunds
Exchanges

Every Sale Final

New Coats, Suits, Dresses

Unheardof Prices- For EasterStyles

CleverNew Frocks
for All Occasions

waistlines. . shouldersNEW
. clinging skirts .... in gay

spring colors and striking
combinations.. .every summer style
. . .of crepe, knits, silks, spring

$288

and

yi

HA

for or

SOFT
diagonal-weav-e woolens,.,
scarf and cape and

high new
Caljer and Coals

the finest coats made at the
.in spring

$1295
HadSuchAn Offer On

SPRING - JACKETS
Short spring jackets for wear right now and later. .of close-cropp-

woolcy materials.,.of suedecloth. ..in high shades white.
Also black and They're very

1

88

This group dresses light wool-
ens newest modes. smart
prints colors.

Sandal hose
.smart
.mesh

shades.

frocks

Fair

stylo

fancy

No

.wider

pastel

wool-
ens.

arid

v-!- k

necklines. .intricate sleeve
details. Breitmo're

pastel
white. smart.

CharmingSweaters

Gay colorful patterns in contrasting pastel
shades. Lacy weaves. .in every neck style

.all sizes.

$100

Easter

HATS

SmartSpring Coats
Sport Dress

You've Never

95

$100

New

$Q95

11th

rllL

7jlr
llifllfiflKHsW

PleasingNew Frocks

$1095
Most all of these are Co-e- d

and other popular makes...Regular 16.75
Dresses.

The "Pancake" beret...new high-bac- k Btyles... ".cloche and sailor
aro here in tho smartest spring straws.,.trimmed with pert bows and
quills, colorful of flowers or sudectivelittlo veils. Their charming
styles and light comfort aro extremely pleasing.

Regular"$1.95 Values Choice of Stock

orroerxK settles hotel

9

HrM in Ever; Howard.County Horn" ,

collars
.

. .. .

price. . colors.

.

.
, .

sVV

r -

r t

,

f

ffl mm

M 1
Pa

f

9,

rl

frocks Bothman,,

types

banks

Entire

SPRING

FOOTWEAR

$3.95
n

White and light obkws

, ..of kid, patent and

calf , , . new cut-ou- ts , ,--'.

newviolet ray stykr, n

pumps, atraps,.,the
new "Ghllle Tiv-.,.Mi-

d r.

dashingly smart UnM..

'AT nfukii
No Exchanges'

Every 9& Final

' If t
II

' Us, 1 l it i lit
4 fr
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4 Methodists

CaptureFlag
i) .

Nose Out Fourth Street
Bnptlsti In Thrilling

Finish

Tha cttv raco lcninte reason end
ed Thursday nlRht In n blaia of
plorv as tho championship n

their ninth consecutive
nana at the schedule with no de-

feats In a halr-rnlsl- finish 23 to
21 Over tho Bocond-plac-o East
Fourth Baptists.
Jn the nightcap the First Bap--

tlsU turned back uie nnai cirort
of the Christiana to break Into he,
win column by nosing out Rev.
Llndloy'a entry 21 lo 18 In an extra
period contest.

Leroy Merrick's championship
crew, which was swept away Im-

mediately after tho game to n

banouet at the Methodist Church,
was trailing 11 to 8 U ho end of
the first half but camo back strong
In tha final period to cko out a

decision over Lex James' team
Loper; forward, was high scorer
with flvo field goals and thrco frj
tosses, while R. Davidson of the
Baotlsts lod.hli club with four
field goals.

Four of the Methodists were re
warded with places on the all-cit- y

club, Dabncy and Loper drawing
forward costs and Howie and
Rockhold betng selectedas guarda
Koblnson of Fourth Street Bap
tists won tha center position.

In a thrilling finish the First
Baptists, minus two of their

9 vet tans, Underwood
v and Bass,nosedout the Christians

tn an extra, period contest for the
secondtime this year. Tho count
stood 18 to 18 In favor of tho Bn,v

x Mats when Rov. Llndley slipped
through the defenseand scored a
crln shot Just as the gun sounded
In tho three-minu- te extra perlol
Gordon, guard, s'ored a field and
Glenn made good a charity throw

I from the foul line.
i First Came
v Christians fg ft pf tp
1 Llndley, I 1 113
I Potter, f 3 0 16' Hudson, o 2 0 14

Kellv. e--a 1 0 3 2

Orr. e 0 13 1

Allen, g

Total '8 2 9 18

Flrot Baptists--' fg ft pf tp
I'ickle, g 3 2 0 8

Choate. t 0 2 3 2

Glenn, o 1 113
Cordon, e 2 10 5
EmlCi. c 1 10 8

Total 7 7 4 21

SecondGame
Flrti Methodists fg ft pf tp
Loner, t 0 3 1 13

Vaughn, 3 0 3 6

Cabney, o 1 0 12
Rockhold, c ......,.'0 0 0 0

Hor.Ie. e 1 0 12
Total 10 S 0 33

East Fourth ' is ft pf tp
1 Btembridge. t 3 0

E. Wlls-- a, f , 0 0
Rcblncon, c 3 0

1
-- It Davidjon, g 0
Sr Davidson, g 0 1

To:al 10 1
City Chart

W.
Methodists 0

i. Baptists 0
14 Baptists 3
Christians 0

Individual Scoring
Player fB
XfrJincy, Methodists ...,31
Btembrldge. 4th B ,23
T riper, Methodists 28
IJndley, Christians .....20
lioblnson, 4th B 26
Vaughn, Methodists ....21

1st B 10
'Hudson, Chris. .........20

21 Wilson, 4th B 20
V Whaley, lit B 18

R. Davidson,4th B 10
Glenn, 1st B 13
Kelly, Chtls 12
Underwood. 1st B ...... 9
Smith, lit B 0

' ttackhold. Meth. S
AH City Team

(Belected by Managers)
First Tram

Dbney (Mthodlsts)
Leper (Methodists)
Rob'nson (4th Baptists)
Horte (MetbodlsU)
Rockhold (Methodists)

Second Team
(4th Baptists)

Vaughn VIethodlsta)
Cv-K-elly (ChrlsUans)
Or--R. Davidson (4th B.)
a.--J. Davtasjn (4th B.)

S0ASH
Adamshas been the sick

list for a week.

Thu'an Baumn and family
Creo Ilalns vbltlng friends
And rslaUyes here and Aekerly
tkMweek.

Otedys Low and small daughter
ftalied. tns noma
iktfv. f, ., ruiH.r &uubji

4 21

ft
10 72
12 70
8 64

16 CO

1 05
6 64

12 BO

8 48
0 45
3 39
6 i6
7 S3
6 30
2 ro
6 18
7 17

F.
Fv
C.
G
O.

F

I

t R, N. on

of
" are

at

at or ur, anu

Mrs. Ilarry Graham visited at tho
home of W. A, Hannah and family
Sundeyafternoon.

Mrs. K. L. Fiercs was a visitor
at ths home of Harry Graham's
WBtiy ounaay,

W. A. Hannah fpent Tuesday
night at the home of It. N. Adams
who ku baseriously III.

?. Hod, Jr, spent the
t the svoe of Virgil Graham

Mm 1 Fierce vtslted with
Ltj Hannah SunJay,

Sssur ,'Ul.n. Bowman Williams
a4W. X. Ghw met the home
a Vlnil Law ad bad roiulq pro--

etsa jisHeweTay vsatatr.

tp

J.

at

I fiMkVl Uw scheolan tax-IM-

eMWtts thU i.
EUwttd UttituM' w

y

Elbow Girls Take County Title

rc& tgf( WSSBBBSBSBKaiBSBSSBSBBBBBkL ?ld
aAjxTSrSTSBBBBlJbbBBBBSSVSSBBBBBBBSSBBBBT'A faSBBBBBBBBrV

Btt BBBv BBBBM JSSJMBJSJSJ9 iBBBB7r BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs
bVsBBBBBBBBBBhBBB JBsVBsViVBSBBSBBSBBSBBBBSfl
nBSSSSBlBlBlBSBlBUjBV BSSBJBHBBSBftnMfslBSSBTwBBlBlBlBlBlBBlBBl
IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbS iftirSsBslSslsSSMrSBSSBSSBSSBSSBl
tSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB JBBBBBBBBBBBBBT VSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb1

IBBBBBBBBBbW. -- - HrjPH-MB-
OSBlBlBlBBlk -- 5or JsWlyftBlSSBaTSlBlBHI

Tho Senior elrls' baskctlinll team of Elbow school, champions of
Howard county for tlio past two jcarn, is sliown aooe. ino past scsi-o- n

n finished with a nerfert record of ten victories nnd no defeats
Membersof tho squadaro: top row, left to right. Miss Boyd, Sirs.

Tfsln nf tha fncultr. Bernlco Whctsel. Evelvn Grerory. Lacy Gregory
second row, Ollle Ruth Reed, Charllne Bruton, captain, nnd Bonnie
Shortcs; third row, Lonora Bruton, Ida KOth liorton, ijorcanywiume.

Communications
From Readers

Th Herald will print comraun-catlon-s
that ara acceptabU to

t. They must be free of libel
ind perional abuse. Short onee
will be slven preference. Auth-r'- s

names and addressesmust
)o signed for publication Only
lrlglnal communication address
td to The Herald will be print-id- :

open letters or letters other-nrte-e
addressedto varlot s per-

sons In pupllr life are not

Ten Fcrtlnent Points Appertaining
To SenateJoint Resolution No. 2

Which Failed of Submission
By the Forty-Secon- d

Legislature
1. The bill puts It as strong as

la In tho power of the.English lan-
guage to express that said bonds,
both the 3112,000,000 for assuming
outstanding County Bonds and tho
$100,000,000 for new construction.
can never bo a Hen on the homes,
farms and ranchesor any reel or
personal property In this State.

It fixes it both going and coming.
affirmatively and negatively, to--
Alt:

(a) That it shall be paid from
tax on gas or other motor fuel, ate

(b) That It shall NOT be a tve
on the homes, farms and ranches
or other real or personal property.

It does not take a lawyer to un-

derstand that this saya what It
meansand meanswhat it says.

2. Sameis to be financed by tax
on gasolineor other motor fuel, or
power, thus placing the lax on the
users of the road road ijent, If you
please .therefore theJoyrider ana
the tourist will pay a tremendous
portion of this tax. The car owner
will pay according to his use of
the roads. When he don't "choose
to uso' 'tho road, he don't pay.

When "Lizzie" Is In the shed
"She" Is not paying tax.

There are literally millions of
substantial citizens in the great
middle west who will Bpend their
wlntcVs in Texas If we give them
connected highways, a large per
cent of whom will become perma-
nent citizens.

They now havo to go either to
Florida, where they do not have
room to turn around,or trek aerois
tho Great American Desert to
California. It is estimated that
about 30 of North Carolina's road
tax Is paid by tourists, who in tne
cast shipped their cars through
other States In order to ride overl
and RENT the splendid North
Carolina roads.

3. Tho State of Texas as dis
tinguished from the counties --is-

sumesall the debt not only of the
1100.000.000 for new construction,
but also the 3112,000,000 for old
county and road district debts for
State highways.

The seven wealthier counties,of
Bexar, Dallas, El Paso, Jefferson,
Harris, McLennan and Tarrant in
1D30 had 400.790 autos, etc.
against 1.391.670 for the entire
State, or nearly one-thir-d, there
fore will pay tax or road rent in
proportion to automobile owner
ship.

This Is not tha least unfair to tne
big counties, either they will only
pay like everybody else as, they
use tne roaas.

It Is the present system, by
which the counties of small valua
tions pay the large part of the tax.
that is so grossly unfair. Tne pro-
vision of our State Constitution
which says "Taxation shall be
cuum aim uiiuuim, 9 viuibivu w-
ery time you cross a county line,
On the very same State Highway
we have some taxpayers tn smaller
countiesor districts paying around
J per hundred and others in
large counties around 6o a

Our forefathers went to war for
inequality of taxation. Yet BJ.U.
No. 2 failed or suomusion Dy rea-
son of the Iverse voting, or rath
er the failure to vote affirmatively
of the Representatives ofthe poor-

er counties that, ore the victims of
our present unjust method, of taxa-
tion for State Highways

When you work out a plan by
which the users of the road pay
tha tax. yau have worked it out
just about as fair and equitable as
it is humanly possibleto work out

4. The total NEW debt cant
exceed said total of $100,000,000, not
$312,000,000, as someopponents cf
submission have attempted to
make the p;ocle believe.

The counties already owe thU
J112.000.000. or the most of It (and
If the counties aniV designatedroud
district do not owe a total of

at t) home ofW. A. Hannah

VtujH qnktM HwtM stek m

& .'

T2rf"i

$112,000,000 then all tho $112,000,
000 will not be Issued).

The gross State bonded debt
can't exceed $212,000,000 and the
NET NEW DEBT can't exceid
$100,000,000.

5. THE MONEY REFUNDED
TO THE COUNTIES AND ROAD
DISTRICTS CAN'T BE USED
FOR ANYTHING EXCEPT TAX
RELIEF.

The old Mil two years ago )ott
the refund to be used for paying
debts or new road construction, ut
the discretion of the Commission
ers' Courts. Under this Resolu
tion, it could only be used forpay
ing off outstanding bonds andre
lieving taxes, the Commissioner!'
Courts having no discretion In the
matter.

6. The NET NEW debt can't ex
ceed the grand total of $100,000 01.0

as aforesaid, which prescribes that
samo shall be Issued in sums of
not to exceed $20,000,000 in any
one year, therefore cannot all be
Issued under five years longer if
future Legislatures so determine.

The language of the Resolution
limiting to $100,000,000 Is plain and
unmistakable.

7. Every reasonablepossiblehu
man safeguard as to rate of Inter
est, sole of bondr, etc, has been
placed around this Resolution,
even the Issuing, or not issuing, of
$20,000,000 per year Is left to the
discretion of the Legislatures to
be hereafter elected. FUTURE
LEGISLA1JRES HAVE COM
PLETE CONT OL.

The Interest can't exceed 5 2

and in my opinion will averageAt
least 1 cheaper than present
county and district obligations
bear, which 156will-amorti- ze and
pay off the principal in 34 years.

8. It takes care of the schools.
The language of the bill Is so plain
that he who runs may read.

9. Most important of ail, It pro
vides for a connected system of
State Highways through coun:I"s
which by reason of low valuations
am' long mlleaBe can't possibly fi-

nance roads even on a 50-5-0 basts
under our present "Pay by County"
Plan, erroneously styled "Pay as
you go" plan.

Counties of small valuations,
even where the State can go 50-5-0

must now choo&e between the devil
of confiscatory taxation If they
build roads and the deep bluo sea
of mud and sandIf they do not
build them.

10, Let's not forget that we are
Democrats who believe in the rule
of the people.

The people of Texas are ultra
conservative when it comes to
changes In their Constitution; If
they do not understand,a proposi
tlon they Invariably vote against
It.

Any Senator, or Representative,
who opposessubmission can quali
fy his vote In the record and vote
to give his constituents and the
other fellow's constituents
chance at the ballot box, and pre
serve his views In the records
and thus eUll be 100 consistent

This Is a paramount issue before
the Peopleof Texas and will be be
fore the people until It Is decided
at the -- polls. It Is the Peoples
question, and they should be given
the opportunity to decide.

The peoplecan be trusted. Let's
give them the chance.

Respectfully submitted,
OtCAR C. DANCY,

County Judge, Cameron County,
Brownsville, Texas.

June 30, 1931.

Comity Bond
DealsCause

Indictments
State Senator Alleged Re

cipient of Unreported
Funds

WASHINGTON ISO The federal
grand Jury Indicted W. L. Pearson.
Houston, ana w, rearson ana
company. Corpus Christ), for fall
ing to Inform the Internal Revenue
Bureau or Jl.owu paiu euhcco
Dersons. Including; eleven of the
presentand former officials of Hid-

algo and DuvaJ counUes. The red-
olent were not Indicted. These
wero the first Indictmentsunderthe
law requiring a report at payments
to individuals.

The alleged recipients Inciuaca
tha late A. Y. Baker, Hidalgo
county sheriff; Archto Parr, state
senator: Cam K. Hill, Hldlo
oouaty sUtic Sura B, Pvr,
Duval county Jmsn.
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ParentsSeek

Negotiations
By Kidnaper

SafetyPromisedAbductors
for Direct Coinmuni

cation 5

IIOFEWELL, N. J. (AP)
Betty Gow, tho handsome
youngnursoof tho Lindbergh
babv today was subjectedto
a lengthy pollco examination,
tho nature oi wnicn was noi
announced. Sho discoy-crr-

tho kidnanine at 10:80
o'clock Tuesday night, three
tours after she hadnut tne
baby to bed. Sho found the
li.ihv had been taken throuch
a window, whoso shutterwas
too warnedto bo closed.

Miss Gow was chosen for
tho position on recommenda-
tion of Elizabeth Morrow,
Mrs. Lindbergh's sister, who
runs a school at Encicwood
Tho nurso was considered
more like a member of the
family than an cmploje.

Hunt Jinn
It was previously learned that

the Detroit police wcro hunting one
"Ccotty" Gow, believed to be a
member ofthe once powerful "Pur-pl-o

Gang," on Instructions from

The only Gow known to Detroit
pollco was Alexander Gow. who fled
to CanadasomeUme ago to excape
a bootlegging charge. The police
said the similarity of the name to
that of the nurso was only a

Governor Harry Moore wired
President Hoover, asking him to
send a representative to a confer
ence tobe held on the kidnaping at
Trenton tomorrow.

Tho governor made public a di
rect appealof the Lindberghs to the
kidnapers, saying they wished to
make direct contact to arrange ran
som and would guarantee no harm
would be done to the negotiators.

The police revealed earlier that
tho Lindbergh home had had an
anonymous telephone call shortly
after last midnight asking whether
If immunity would bo gTanted the
kidnapers. Their answer was not
revealed. Efforts were made to
trace the call.

It was known whather or not the
police believed the call actually
came from the kidnapers.

HOPEWELL, N. J. A promis
ing clue to the kidnapers of Am-
erica's most publicised baby,
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. develop
ed early Friday from the disclos-
ure of a third ransom letter In
handwriting Blmllar to the first.
which had been received by the
anxious father.

Its contents were kept as much
a guarded secret asthose of the
one found pinned to the sill of the
window through which the abduct
ors fled with the
child, Tuesday night.

One other note came through the
mall yesterday making three In all
Whilo Investigators displayed con
cern about the other two, they
quickly disclosed thetext of the sec-
ond, after handwriting experts had
found there was no comparison be-

tween the writing in It and the first
one. This note, apparently the work
of a "crank," threatened Colonel
Lindbergh himself If he made pu-
blic its contents.

While ready and anxious to pay
the 350,000 ransom demanded for
return of his curly-haire- d young
heir, It becameincreasingly appar
ent the famous flier hadnot suc
ceeded tn establishing a contact
with the kidnapers,and neither had
police.

A national radio appeal, which
broadcasting officials said was au
thorized by an Intimate friend of
Colonel" Lindbergh, said:

"Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh not
only wish but hope that whoever
is in possessionof the child will
make every effort to communicate
with them."

The radio appeal came a few
hours after receipt of a mailed ran-
som note which demanded itscon
tents be kept secret or "it will be
jour last' tale."

However, its text was made pub
lic while authorities conUnued to
withhold contents of the note left
pinned to the nursery window
through which the blue-eye- 20--

month-ol-d child was taken,Tuesday
night.

After a period of feverish ac-
tivity by experts it was learned
the handwriting on the secondnote
did not compare with that of the
first and belief was expressedthe
noto received today was the work
of a "crank.

Mass of New Cues
The massof new clues and leads

which held the attention of inves
tigators tonight Included:

A communication from an ex-

convict in Hudson county hlch In
spectorHarry Walsh describedas a
"hot tip." Four of the detectives
stationed at the Lindbergh home
were dispatcned to an unnamed
city during tho afternoon to In
tailgate, xney naa not returned

lato tonight and officials herevre-fuse- d

to discuss that angle of the

A report that Frank W. Kelly, a
lumber dealer, had recognized the
wood used In the ladder left behind
by the kidnapers as part of a house
ha had recently torn down. Later,

All teachers tn the Big Spring!
schools were to meet at ociocu
Friday afternoon to receive flail
Instructioni in the plan to be fol-
lowed Saturday when they begin
taking thaIt" scholasticcensusof
this sVUtrkL

Parent a&d ruardlaas of 11

cMWr oi Ufa) tcbotastto aj

however,Kelly was unable to ldcn
tlfv thn lumber.

A (In frnm a Union county man,r ..... . J 4 .41..
whosenameoiiicibis reiuseu iu un-
close, that two friends had threat-
enedtwo months ago to kidnap the
Lindbergh child. Detectives sUll
Tvero working tonight on this angle

Delugo of -- warnings"
Another delugo of postal cards

bearing ominous warning poured
Into the malls.

One posted In South Orange (N
J.) rend, "baby will die." It orig-
inally said "baby Is dead," but the
last two wcrds had beenchanged.

Anothsr found In the Ellzabcui,
(N. J.) post office read: "KlndU
follow Ir.itrucUons In next letter
Baby Is safe. Well taken care of
Don't worry. If any harm comes
to us harm will como to baby. Fol
low Instructions carefully.''

jv tiuru interceptednt Auburn, N
Y., boro this message:

'Baby taken good caro of. . Look
ior instructions Saturday, Jf po
lice get too cioso looic out."

Work of "CrnnUV
investigators wcro Inclined to

bcllbvo all vtns tho work of
"cranks," but efforts wcro bclnu
made to trace all tho scnders.Tho
South Orango card corresponded
In several details with one found
In a Newark mailbox yesterday.

Store than 323 pe.sons, many cf
them employee or former employes
of the Undberghs nnd Morrows,
wcro paraded through the Lind-
bergh garage,where all the law en
forcement agenciesworking on the
case had set up a consolidated
hcidquoriers.

BcMy Gow, tho nursemaid who!
dlscoTtrcd tho empty crib, nnd h-- r

predecessor, Marie Cummlnirs,
were among tnose subjected to a
rigid examination.

After they had left cablegrams
were sent to ScoUand Yard asking

sh detectives to chck un on
the past of Mis Gow .and nlso if
Olle Wheatley, the Lindbergh but
Icr.

The aviator - father Governor
A. Ilarry Moore said earlier In the
day, "expects something to happen
any minute,"

No Contact Yet Mado
But the governor quickly Made It

clear heknew of no fcundatlon f lr
such an expectation; that no con
Met had been made with the kl'l
napers by either police or the
Lindberghs: that Investigators h--

succeededmerely In tiling the ap
proximate hour of thn abdifrtlon
nnd deciding two personswere re
sponsible.

"What," he then was asked. "Is
the basisfor Col Lindbergh's ex
pectaUon something will happen
any minute?"

"Oh ,1 guessIt's iust psychic," lie
replied.

However, Col. Lindbergh refused
to consider a suggestion he spec-
tacular search becallec off and on
appeal made, on a
asked basis, for the re.urn of tie
blue-eye- d child who
was snatchel from Its sick bed
Tuesday.

ReceivesHansom Demand
Late In the day police disclosed

receipt by Colonel Lindbergh of a
second ransom dimand. A lct'er
postmarked New York and un
signed, called for payment nf
350,000.

Handwriting experts Immediate-
ly sought to determine whe.her It
was written by tho same person
who scribbled thenote left pinned
to the window sill of the nurse,y
tl e night of the kidnaping.

Tha contents of thu second let
ter were made public, but the au-

thorities continued to withhold tne
text of the first note, which vis
understood 'ho to demand 350,0 K)

Clues and possible leads develop
ed and exploded with the passing
of each minute. Neariy 2,000 lit
ters, authorities s tld, had been re
ceived by Colonel Lindbergh from
nil ports of the country .apparent-
ly written by " ranks" offering
assistance and Information pur
porting to CO..19 from the kid
napers.

Letter Proves Hoax
In Boston a woman about P0

years old posted an air mail letter
to Colonel Lindbergh. On the Hi
velopo were written these words.

"Please spare no effort to have
this message concerning Colonel
Lindbergh's son rushed with oil
possible speed; this Is no hoax but
is a vitally important

Authority was sought at

pink.

and obtained from Colonel LHd-bcrg- h

to open the letter. It read
In part;

"I know that your son is held by
two men and a woman at (here u
street address and thewords Prov--
Inceton, N, J, were written)," In
vestigators bellevrd the writer
meant Provlucellne, a village not
far from here.

The, Boston Evening American,
however, In a copyrighted story
said Henry G, Wilson, eeir-styl-

clairvoyant ,admlttei he wrote tne
letter. Ho said herece'ved the In
formation contained In the letter
through Indian control" from a

MIsj McLead, whose sister mailed
the missive.

Mrs. Jennie McLeod, 60 lodging
bousekeeper,was arrested tonight.
and admitted, police sold, she
mailed the letter

New Jersey I authorities, after
checking the address given In the
missive, discarded the letter as n
clue.

Mrs. McLeod confessed the letter
had beengiven her by Henry G.
V llson, a medium who held
seances In the McLeod lodging
house, police tld.

Police placed no charge against
the woman but immediately began
a search for Wilsonand Mrs. llo- -

Leod's sister for questioning.
Many Are questioned

The Lindbergh garage, was con
verted into a police sub-stati- and
by nightfall approximately 325

were again asked to extend full
cooperation to the teachers, who
will do tha census work without
extra pay as their cart toward tha
program of strict economy being
followed in an effort to overcome
la part financial straits facing the
schools fesotusaat low tax collec

Homemakers
HostessesAt

Silver Tea
Mrs. R. RiclinrdRon's Love

ly HomeUsedfor This
Occasion

Mrs. R. IUcliardson nnd thomem
bers of tho Homemakers Class of
thn TTlrfit Ttnntlst were hostesses
at a lovely St. Patrick's sliver tea
at Mrs. Richardson's , charming
homo on south .. Runnels street
Thursday nfternoom

The rooms wero tastefully decor
ated'with spring flowers In all
shades.A centerpiece of snapdra
gons, stock andforns mado a hand"
some centcrpleco for the dining
room tablo In artous shades nf

Mrs. W. D. Corncllson received
tho guests at tho door and Intro
duced them to Mrs. B. N, Duff,
teacher of tho Homemakers' Class
In tho receiving line wero Mmes
n. E Day, wife of tho pastor of
tho FIr3t Baptist church, Mrs. B
Reagan, formerly teacher of the
class and Fred Stephens, Osborne
O Rear and tho hostess.

Mrs. Ira Thurman usheredthe
guests Into the dlnmg room where
Miss Corlno Day poured tea from
a silver service. Shewas assisted
by Mmes. R. Million, Roy Green.
Faye Harding and A. T. Lloyd, who
passed dainty sandwiches. Iced
green cakes and mints, nuts and
crystallized ginger.

Tho following registered during
the afternoon m a dainty register
shaped to resemblo a Shamrock:
Mmes. Fannie Qee, V. W. Latson,
M. Wentx, A. Schnltzer, J. P.
Dodge, Jack Traver, J. A. Boykln,
Joo Copeland,A. E. Service,M. M
Edwards. R. C. Hatch. C. W. Mil
ler, Leslie White, Leo Brownsflcld,
S C. Cooper, Jess Andrews, C. W.
Lee. Frank C. Tate. W. M. Kinjr.
J. R. Wright, J. Tom Mercer. Ida
Gentry, W. C. Blonkenshlp, W. A
uobertson, J. C. Smith. J. S. King,
F. J. Gibson, Iloy V. Janes. L. A
Wright, W. W. Grant, Llbble Lay
ne, W. A. Miller, Victor Flewellen,
R. K. Burns, A. R. Loper, W. B
Buckonan,S. C. Bennett, J. C. Doug-
lass, J.F. Skallcky, Horry Wees,
Harry Stalcup, G. H. Hayward, E
F, Houser. Travis Reed, Arthur
Woodall, Warren Chastaln of Al
pine, I. A. Fuller, L. I. Stewart, R
li Blount, FrankPool, A. S. Woodi,
H. A. Stegncr, C. C. Coffee. J. W,
Aderholt, Frank.Boyle, Frank. Tho
mas, p. w. Malono. H. B. Reamui
Misses Wynell Woodall, Ruby
ueu, uiara .fool, uieanor Antley,

Miss lone Drake and Mssrs
Wayne Matthews, L. A. Wright and
Paul Warren, furnished the music
for tho afternoon. '
First Methodist Church

To Conduct 'Standard
Training School Here

A Btamiard Tralnlne Schnnl fnr
church educational work will be
sponsored by the First Methodist
Church and all Protestantchurch-
es here, commencing with Sunday
and extending throughout Friday,
announcesDr. J, Richard Spann
This will bo under the sunervlslnn
of the Northwest Texas Conference
Board of Christian Education, of
wnicn tne Rev. w. M. Peorce, Vcr-
non is prcsiuent.

Tho training committee of the lo
cal board of Christian education s
composedof the following: Mrs. T.
W. vastlne, president; and Mmes
nugh Duncan, F. M. Stringer, J,
1 Webb, D. H. teed,J, B Pickle;
Messrs. H. M. Neel, D, H. Reed,
J. W. Watson and Miss Chadd.The
ooard Itself is composed of Mr.
Reed, president, H. M. Neel, Mrj
C. T. Watson, J. R. Manlon, Miss
Maggilue Aycock, Miss Verbena
Barnes, Mrs. Horace Penn, Clyde
Walts, Jr, Mrs. J. L.iRush, Dr. C
C. Carter, C. T. Watson and J. H
Reeves.

The faculty wilt be: Mrs. Mary
uumpass, pupil study; Mrs. O. I,
Clarke, junior administration; The,ev. J, itichard Spann,New Testa--

once ment; the Rov. J, W. Watson, adult
ndmlnls.ratlon; the Rev, O. P.
Clark, org nlzln for Christian
education,

Several coursesore general units
which may be taken by any mem--
Dcr or any congregation.

Registration will commenceSun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
First Methodist Church, at which
tlmo assignments and books will
be given.

particulars regarding the pro
gram for Monday and succeeding
aayswin do made in Sundays Her--
aia,

persons had been led In for the
most rigid sort of questioning.

Not a step was being overlooked
by the smoothly organized detec-
tive machinery that might be pro
ductive of some hint, soma Indica
tion of who stole the worlds most
famous baby.

Miss Betty Gow, the nursemaid
who dlscoNered the empty crib
Tursday night, and her predeces
sor, who was discharged, were
rigidly questionedIn what John T,
jooney, secretary to the governor,
called an attempt to determine
whether thi ductlon was an "In
side lob."

All employes of the' Lindberghs
ana tne Morrows were fingerprint
ed and questioned. A comnlete
check also was being madeof their
past history.

"There Is no reason .however, to
suspectany employe," Tooney said

TeachersTo 'CountHeads'Saturday
Family censusblanks will be left

at homes where the residents aro
not in when the teacherscall Sat
urday, The school officials urse
that thes be properly filled In and
either sent tothe schoolsby pupils'
or mailed to tht superintendent's
oiuc.
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James Bryan Collins
Photo by Bradshaw

Coahomaclaims Mr. Collins but
Fannin county was really his birth
place. For a young man he has
made a remarkable successful fin-

anclal record. He Is 33 years old.
Mr. Collins has tried to ecape

from Howard county but It always
draws him back.

After he finished In the Coahoma
schools he went to Abilene and

Abilene Christian College
for two years. He left school to
play his part In the world war.
helping Uncle Sam operate his
hastily prepared navy. He was not
discharged until 1920

When that Was over he went to
Ranger and worked as assistant
cashier In the Guaranty State
bank.

After three years there, he left
the bank and went to Abilene to
enter the real estato business.

While he was In Ranger, ho was
married to Eddie D. Riley, of Put--
man.

Eight years In the real estate
business In Abilene laid the foun
dation for Mr. Collins' experience
In his present business of Insur
ance and loans. In wlhch he Is as-
sociated with W. J. Garrett.

He came to Big Spring when the
boom was on, about four years ago,
entering the real estate and the
building and loan business; thatl
led to the founding of the firm of
Collins and Garrett.

He Is a member of the Rotary
Club, the Church of Chrl.it and the
Big Spring school board He is a
son of Dr. T. M. Collins of Big
Spring.

He and Mrs. Collins hae two
daughters, Barbara Earl nine, and
Betty Fay, six.

Mrs. Dnhine's Pupils
Give P.-- A. Play

Mrs. Jess Slaughter opened the
meeting of the South Ward P.-- A
Thursday afternoon which met for
a program in celebration of George
Washington's birthday.

Mrs. L. C. Dohme's room had
charge of tho program and had
the most mothers present.

Miss Clara Cox brought over sev
eral relics from the West Texas
Memorial Museum at the hlch
school, especially those relating to
tne early History of Texas, which
she showed In illustration of n
speechon TexasIndependenceDay,
She also asked the P.-- A. to as
sist the museum In looking for
suitaDie donations.

Mrs. Dahme's pupils, wearing
clever appropriate costumes, pre
sented two playlets deallnc with
tho life of Washington. The first
one, entitled, "Why Washington
Did Not Become a Sailor" was
given by Nettle J. Carter, Roy San
aers, jonn fniuips Miller and
Charlene Estcs. The second, "Why
tvosningtons uinnaay was given
by JacquelineFaw, ThomasA. Cof-
fee, Creed and Sneed Coffee, Betty
Carol Wood, Miles Carter. C. II
South and Gwendolyn Tucker.

Mrs. M. B. Mullett of Settles
Heights Is seriously HI of Influ-
enza, her condition was reported
more unfavorable Friday after a
week's Illness.

St.
By Josephine Gibson

Almost all entertaining In March
In some way honors St, Patrick. It
Is a delightful time for parties bo
causenovelties used In decoration
may be varied and attractive. In-
vitations with gay designs, Sham--
rocKS. way Pipes, and Killarnev
roses are a few of many possibili-
ties for use In the festivities, In the
menu, especially, tha color of the
day should be conspicuous. These
menus for Luncheon. Afternoon
Bridge Party and Late Evenine
Supper are planned to assist the
hostess who is looking for some-
thing new in St Patrick's Day
Menus.

A. St. Patrick's Luncheon.
Cream of PeaSoup, Readyto Serve

urup crackers
Stuffed Veal Chops
Parsley Potatoes

Jellied CucumberRelish
CreamedCauliflower

Pistachio Ice Cream on Slices of
Angel Food Cake

Shamrock Mints Coffee

Afternoon Party Menu
St Patrick's Salad

or Btuffed Green Pepper Salad
Irish Rolled Sandwiches
Shamrock Sandwiches

Pistachio Ice Cream
Small Cakes with Green Frosting

t rvMa.

Howard ahd Glasscock 'county
each got n new location early thl(
week, materially strengtheningbe-

lief In oil circles that widespread
ntw activity Is duo In h,b Permian
Iianln region within the next lew
months.

Otis Chnlk'a No. A fee, 330 fecf
from tho south and east lines of
section 00, block 29.W4NW sup
vcy Is Uio new Howard county la
cation.

In Glasscock location for an In
terostlng wildcat test In tho was
cm section of the county was nn
nounccd. It Is Pcnn Oil compati
and othcrB (Honolulu, California A

Fuhrman) No. 1 ITranlc Hnbtn
slrelt nnd others, 2310 foot from
tho south and wcat lines of section
47, block 38, township south, T&P
survey; 3,500-fo- testto spud by
April 1.

In Loving county Columbia Oil

and Gas company (formerly Rush,
Anderson nnd Moore) No. 1 White.
330 feet from the northwest iuii
somhwest lines of section 77, block
1, W & N V survey, was reported
down to M4J feet, plugged bock t
4,440 feet, shot with 160 kuarti
from 4,390 to 4,440 feet; tilled 800

feet with water and 300 feet with
oil In sixteen h'urs, abandoned,
dry.

Net EarningsOf.

J. C. PenneyCo. In
1931 Are Higher

Net earnings of the J. C. Penney
company after all charges and
taxes and after deductionsfor pre-

ferred stock dividends,for the year
ending Dec. 31, 1931 totaled X7p

718 599.38. ,
-

This was equivalent to 313 a
share on tho 2,468,861 outstanding
shares of common stock, after al
lowing $1,194,06600 for preferred
stock dividends.

This Compares with a net of 37,- -
096.82916 for 1930. equivalent to
$2 88 per share on 2,463,003 shares
of common stock outstanaing ni
that time.

Total sales forthe year 1931 were
$173,705,094.32 as compared with
the total sales In 1930 of 3192,943.--
76542 a loss for tho year of $!?,
238,670 90 or 9 97 per cent.

The total number of stores hi
operation at the start of 1931 was
1452 while the numberm operation
at the close of the year was 1459.

Inventories at the close of 1931
wero carried at $36,332,917.41 attil
having been fully depreciated t4
meet current replacement costs,
This Inventory figure compare!
with Inventories of $33,594,810.40 at
tho close of 1930, an increase In In-

ventory of $738,107X11.
Cash On Hand.

Cash on hand and In the bank,
and sums invested In government
obligations, all of which mature on
or before March 30," 1WZ, af th
close of 1931 was $13,752,229.77 a
compared with the close ot 193(
of $12,270,08307an Increaseot $1
482,146.70. Tho present cash posi-
tion of tho company Is the strong-
est In Its history.

Current assets ot $50,083,177.11
comparedwith current liabilities oi
$4,328,386 89 Indicate a ratio ot as
sets to Uabllltes of 12 to 1.

Durng tho year 1931 dlvldenf
paymentswere made as follows, il
addition to preferred stock diva
dends, four quarterly dividends ot
GOc on the common paid In Marcbj
June, September and Decemboi
1931, aggregating $5,832,843 40.

t
Idle-A- rt Bridge Party

FeaturesBrown-Ycllo- u

Miss Jamie Barley was hosted
to tho members of theIdle Art
Brldgo Club for a very pleasant
sessionat the home of Mrs. Har-
old Lytle, Thursday evening.

A brown and yellow color schem
was cleverly carried out 'r the ao
cessorlesand the dessert course o(
date pudding topped with yellow
whipped cream.

Miss Lucille Bishop was the onlj
guest. Miss Imogene Runyan mad(
high score and received a vantt
set. Miss Louise Hayes made lo
and received a deck of cards and
a bottle of perfume.

Tho members were present 101

per cent Miss Polly Webb will bl
the next hostess.

Miss Clara Secrest,who has berl
111 the past few days, Is able U

resumo her work in the publU
schools as teacher.

Decorations,FoodIn Keeping
With Patrick'sDay Parties

Lato Evening Party Supper
Shamrock Shape Biscuits Witl

Creamed Chickenand Olives
Shamrock Mints
Pistachio Nuts

Coffee
() Indicates recipes are glvci

below.
Jellied Cucumber Relish: Sool

1 tablespoon plain gelatin in coI(
water for 5 minutes. Pourover M

1 cup boiling water and add a fcM

drops of green vegetable coloring
When slightly thickened fold In 1

cup Fresh CucumberRelish. PoJl
Into a shallow pan so that deptl
will be about 4 Inch and allow t(
harden. Bever a generous cup ot
the relish on the plate with thi
luncheon.

St Patrick's rrult Salad: Ar-

range a mound of any mixed trull
salad In a cup ot very crisp lettuce
and place over It a small slice oi
canned nlnesnnlA colored srrcen.

To color the pineapple,add a smiii
amount of green vegetablecolorlnf
to the pineappleJuice and allow
stand for an hour or more. Srvt
with Mayonnaise Salad dressing,

Shamrock Sandwiches;Mix equal
amounts of finely chopped celcrj
ana nntnipAt. Uoiuten wn
iMayonnalse Salad Dj easing; Spread
Between vary thla layers pi
bread and cut with a shamrock
cutter.
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HAPPY CAMERA STUDIES BABY LINDBERGH :- -: AT HOME
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Object of a nation's search Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.
Hero he Is peeking over the edge of his crib while at play.

Many PicturesqueCharactersAmongl

Wild Women of Western Frontiers
"Hullo, Tcxi"
J'Hullo, Jake! How's 'a girl?"

,,"BaJ enough to get along In this
- , tell hole", thanks."

' Tho promptnesswith which these
, blithe' words leaped, from her lips

evidenceda nlmblo tongue In the
frowsy lump of femininity seatedat
tho .door of Bodo & Kelly's saloon

. Par from handsome was "Dutch
Jake" and slatternly to the last de-

gree, but her genial camaraderie
and ready, Usually ribald, repartee
wafted her namethroughout tho re--

surrounding Dodge City, Kaa ,f;lon
703. Every cowboy for miles

around that scabious cattlo town
knew Dutch Jnke and mado It a
point to drop in at Bede & Kclly't
place and swap verbal shafts with
her, writes an oldtlmer of tho West,
Frank Murphy, In tho Los Angclcc

rflp Times. Week In and week out she
tat In tho sun by the door, her
broad bulk overgorglng her chair,
and always with a black cigar or
tho remnant of ono In the corner
of her mouth. A cowman would nc
moro think of leaving town wl hout
accostingDutch Jake than of going
nway without a half dozen drinks
and that was unheard of.

How tho woman came by hci
nickname nobody seemed to know

sho hadno Dutch accent noryet
what her real namo was: and she
never confided tliat namo or any
of her past history, apparently be
llovlng them much her own busl-ness-

Calamity Jane
Tliosj characteristics a hidden

past and a family nameshroudedIn
, mystory Dutch shared with many

another woman In tho wild old
West, of the 70s and '80s, most ol
them bearing nicknames flavoroui
of the time. That was a day quid
and apt In Its bestowal of pscudo--

, cyms, a habit not unusctul, as it
ttl was aperiod when your right name,

tho region you came from, and the
reasonyou were not there now were
ell distinctly your own affair.

I remember particularly Poker
Alice, Alabama Janc.CayuseLaura
Deadwood Georgia how those
names roll back tho years! Cow-

, boy Anna, Poker Nell, Yellowstone
Nell, Chlnnlck, The Crying Squaw
Bnowplow Bowers,Wild Horse Kate,
Madam Bulldog and Calamity Jane
Such nicknames followed their
bearers Anna,

accepted cv er prettier own

Llfo for a woman on the old fron-
tier was rawat best,crammedwith
hardship and danger; no matter
how weak or how her moral
fiber her physical stamina hadto
bo great or sho did not long sur
vive. As Calamity Jano herrclf
said to me: "Of I'm as b.g

strong as a man. I wouldn't be
allvo todny If I hadn't been."

Poker Alice I met first In S'ur
gls,S. D., or Scooptovvn, as It was
then popularly called. Sho was u
heavy-se-t woman of swarthy com
plexion nnd an poker
player. She mado her living gamb-
ling and was expert with be-
ing usually In tho employ of some
gambling houseas dealer cither of
poker or faro. Nobody In town
seemedto know wherebIio lived and
Z knew her to take up with
any a decided novelty In a wo-
man of her class. Nor did sho

much in never to ex
cess.Poker Alice died In Rapid City
S. D only a low yearo at ihc
ago of 77 years.

Highbrow Wildcat
Jano.a

cumo sho,MOIi
Was only about 20 years old, her ac-

cent proclaimed her the
South, and her speech Indicated
that she had hadan excellent edu-
cation, This in tho gold rush
days in tha Black Hills; swarming
brothels, saloons, and gambling
Joints roared with trade; and Ala
bamaJano was a leading attraction
at tho Gem theater anddance hall
operated Al Swarenger,She was
a tall, vividly hand-
some girl, black-haire- dark-eye-

and with shapely hands and feet
physically all one would expect In
A bell from Dixie,

Young as showas, Alabama Jano
bad a passionfor liquor, and
in her cups all the latent flra of
her seethed to the surface. Dark
eyes aflame, long hair stream-
ing her back, shewould gatli-

ar a worshiping miners
about her and lead that roaring
group' on a tour of all the saloons,
scattering her money with both
hands. In buying for every-
body In sight. Naturally
fights ensued; and then Jane was
in glory. As suited her mood
aha either presided st tnese fra

egging on the combatants,or
mingled In the fray with gun, club
or fists, a veritable Amazon, a Bat
tling wildcat, but never for a mo-
ment ungraceful, nor yet, even In
her wildest moments, wnouy un-

beautiful. Alabama Jane was
a slrl in middle twenties when
she died In Deadwood In 1881, her
death being from natural causes
and not from violence, as
have Ja expactaa,

Ing reading If one could get tho
facts, for all Indications pointed her
out as being of aristocratic Uncage;
and it must have taken vio
lent spiritual upheaval to turn a
shelteredsouthern roso into a spiny
desert flower and transplant It at
an early ago so far from Its native
soli. But Alabama Jane, so far as
I could ever learn, carried her se

with her to tho grave.

Cajuso Laura
Cayuse Laura was a pioneer

among businesswomen. Sho was a
natlvo of Oregon, and came to the
I31ack Hills of South Dakota with
her husband In tho gold rush of 76
tho two bringing with them a band
of Cayuso Indian ponies. Her hus-
band haddied some years before I
knew her, and I never heard any
namo for the woman savo Cayuso
Laura. She was then operating a
stage station In Cedar Canyon
Mont, keeping tho ranch herself,
tending the stagehorses,taking out
tho weary teams and putting in
fresh stock with her own hands,
Sho lived alono at a time and placo
where few men cared to be without
a companion.But Laura apparently
feared neither man nor beast, and
showed herself qulto capable of
managing her own affairs. Tho last
I know of Cayuso Laura In th
latter '80s sho was still operating
her stago station.

Deadwood Gcorglo was married
to a gambler in Deadwood, but tir-
ed of his companionship, leaving
him in favor of a freighter having a
camp on White Wood creek. But
Georglosl awful mato took unkind
ly to tho carefree manner of his
casting aside, went to tho freight
ers cabin and shot tho man. He
was tried In Deadwood for murder,
and sent to tho penitentiary for life,
Georgle, pliable of morals and

as to haven when tho
going was rough, did not remain
long alone, as I came across her a
few years later running a ranch
In Montana with a In-
dian as a consort.

Miles City, Mont, was tho center
of a wide expanseof cattlo country
In tho early days; and, as was us
ual at tho time, had many question-
able resorts. Ono of these was op-
erated by a woman called Cowboy

wherever they went and who ruled n group of ybung-wer- o

crywhere without and personsof her
question,

s'rong

once
course

and

Invctorato

cards;

never
man,

liquor,

ago

from

when

down
half-doze-n

many

her

cases,

only
her

might

somo

crets

sex. Anna was In many ways a
kindly soul, witness her habit of
loaning money to roistering young
bladesfrom tho ranches when they
went broke. Whether tho brokco
had spent his wages in her house
or that of another, whether he had
drunk it up, gambled it away, or
"thrown It to the girls," made no
diffcrenco to Anna if he wcro pen-
niless sholoaned him money with
no security but his word, and sent
him on his way. And by her own
statement, fow failed to return and
repay tho loan.

Tokor Nell
Poker Nell was another whose

specialty was cards, but she was
never known to play anything but
poker. She dealt in her husbands
saloon In a mining camp In the
Black Hills, and more skilled hands
with tho pasteboards than hers I
never saw. She a flna looking
woman, an American, tall, dark--

eyed, splendidly proportioned.Many
sued for her favor but Nell gavo
mem scant need, ner consuming
lovo being the cards.I saw her only

Heavenknows how Alabama w years ago In Red Lodge,
to bo In Deadwood, for nna slla wns s' P'aying

was

by

black

drinks

was

poker.
Tho most dangerous woman

ever met In point of vicious temper
was YellowstoneNell Chlnnlck, wlfo
of George Chlnnlck, keeper of n
dancehall and saloon in Miles City,
A wiry little woman, a veritable
smoldering volcano of irascibility
with a choice fund of sulphurous
Invective set with a hair trigger,
she did not always stop at tongue
lashing when enraged, as events
proved. Chlnnlck was a vicious
character and his placewas a hang
out for outlaws. One night the two
got into a quarrel and Nell seized
a gun and killed him. In this at
least sho performed a distinct ser-
vice to tho community and was
cleared ut her trial, afterward liv
ing on tha anch to a rlpa old age.

Crying.Squaw
One of the oddest nicknames I

ever heard was that of Crying
Squaw, Its bearer being no squaw
at all but a young white woman liv
ing with her parentson a norso ana
cattle ranch in Bear Lodge fount-
ains, Sho had ridden range from
childhood and was expert with
pony and rlata. How she came by
her title I could never learn.

I remember her chiefly because
of a bear Btory she used to tell
with much gusto,always audacious

man.

ly vovylng It true. Cinnamon bears
were plentiful in those days and
she declared that one day she rop
ed a big bear, then, finding to her
dismay that ner mount coum noi
hold him, sprang from the saddle
In all haite and ran for home
Bh used to saar that the brbuj inn r.t Antibt ih Ufa of ellnbad ifilo tha saddle.SWUM tvr

AlabamaJanewould ,nka intarast-lrop- a with tha skill of a veUraaler,

Thla Is the greeting hie mother knew when she approachedhit
crib for a happyromp. '

and chasedher to tho very door.
I worked soma monthson Powder

River skinning buffalo for a hunter
named EdBowers. Ed's wife, who
cooked for us, as known by the el
egant sooriquet, unowpiow, irom
her ability quickly to shove) snow
down to the bars ground for tho
pitching of a tent. It was a terribly
hard Hfo for a woman, that follow
ing tho buffalo hunters; I don't be
llcvo another woman in all tho
West encountered as many hard
ships ob Snowplow; but they seem
ed to ogrco witlT her, for sho was
mighty of thew and as rugged as n

Ono of the most colorful of them
all was Wild Horse Kate. Kate's
father, a cattleman In Texas, had
no boys and his daughters rode
ranga from childhood, Kate becom-
ing as good a broncho rider and as
skilled with a lopo as any cowboy.
Later sho joined "Doc" Carvers
Wild West Bhow as a rider anI
there shemarried Wild Horso Dick,
While with the show Kate distin
guished herself not only by her
riding but also by horsewhipping
two of the othercpwgiils and, later,
administering tho same treatment
to two of tho shows men riders,
havo heard Carver say ho believed
hod nave to get rid of tho fiery
Kate before shewhipped him.

Kate and her husband left tho
show and started a horso ranch in
Wyoming. Unfortunately Dick had
a devils temper that matched
Koto's. Their affairs culminated
when Dick beat hiswife, and Knto
shot htm. She was acquitted of the
crime, then sold tho ranch andmov
ed to town. Thcro she took part In
many rodeos and becamo famous
for riding and roping. But though
peaceful in tho main sho had not
yet put her wild habits whollyaway,
ior when a ccitaln cowboy borrow
ed money from her, refused to pav
up, sho ngain resorted to tho

and killed him. Again she
stood trial and was cleared. Some
years later, shomarried a man who,
this historian deposes, was a cour
ageousroul and settled down to a
peaceful life.

Calamity Jane's Service
One frontier woman I knew

Calamity Jane history has not
dealt with Justly. I knew her us
well, probably, as any personnow
alive, and have read much about
her that is qui.o untrue I think
this Is largely becausoof her life
story written by a woman from
Boston, who had more regard for
a highly colored narrative than for
strict veracity. This writer met
Jano while the latter was working
in a restaurantin Deadwood and,
seeing in ner interesting life a
wild west thriller, took her east
where tho story v.os written. But
Jano did not take kindly to cast
crncrs and returned, afterward
working for my wife. Wo bolh nad
a deep legard for Jane, who poss-
essed many sterling qualities.

Tho story that sho had been a
scout In General Crook'3 campaign
against Sitting Bull Is wholly
false. Jano - rsclf told mo sho was
In Cheyennoduring that campaign,
afterward coming to Deadwood In
a freighting outfit.

It was on her arrival In Dead-woo- d

that Jano performed a
that should have won her ever

lasting fama but for Which she
has been given scant credit. Many
of tho Black Hills miners wero !1

with an epidemic of "mountain
fever" which carried off scores In
somo of the camps. Day and
night for months Calamity Jane
labored among the sick with home-
brewed remedies andtireless caro,
many of those who had been ill
telling mo afterward that they
owed their lives to her. From cab--
In to cabin she went on her errand
of mercy till (he epidemic Had
passed.

She was, a largo woman, with
black hair and eyes and the
strength of a strong man, a phy
sical s:amtna that alone carried
her through that ordeal. She be
came the idol of tho mining camps
and almost any of those brawny
diggers for gold would have laid
down his 11' i for her,

This good woman who, I believe,
had not an enemy in the world,
died In the Black Hills and lies lu- -

day on White Rock above Dead-woo-

Wild Bill HIckok, another
town Idol, ii burled close by
From Kansas City Star.

I

Hyperion Club Meets
At Mrs. Homer McNow's

The membersof the Hyperion
Club met at the home of Mrst It
Homer McNew t6 study "The
ChangingPosition ot Women," with
Mrs. Belli H. Parsons as leader,

Mrs, C. W. Cunningham gave a
splendid talk on "Woman's Chang-ni-

Industrial Condition" and Mrs
B, Heagan spoke on "Women and
the organization of Housekeeping."

Those atendlng were Mme. J. D
Biles, J, T, Brooks. Cunningham,
W. F, Gushing, Wm. Fahrenkamp,
A. M. Fisher, V, H. Flewellen. S. D.
Ford, Bruce Frailer, W, H. Martin,
Parsons,StunsPhilips, It. T, Piner,
Reagan, O, L. Thomas and C T.
Watson.

Mrs. Broolts will be th next host.
tss, and Mrs. Philips tha xt Mad- -

Lead In FirstBaptist Revival
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DR. W. Ki WHITE

Tho Tirst IJantlst church revival meeting, which opened Sundnv
evening, Is led by Dr. White, now pastor of tho Broadway Bap-
tist church nt Fort Worth, with Mr. Cohen, a n ernipcl singer
In chargo of muslo nnd song service. Dr. White recognizedus one
of tho most nble nreachcrs among Texas Baptists. Tho public
cordially Invited by Pastor Day nnd all members of tho con
gregatlon to attend these services.

SPORTSON

PARADE

Tho Templo Wildcats, who enter
ed thostate tournament unheralded
and unsung, rested upon tho pedes
tal of stato cagechampionsas a re
sult of a 30 to 23 victory over San
Jacinto High of Houston, tho fav-

orites. In the finals. It was tho
ond consecutivetime that tho Hous
ton teamhas lostIn tho last round.
tho Athens Hornets winning over
tho Bears in the titular gamo last
season.Dallas Tech, the
was defeated in tho semi-fin-

round by Templo whHo Bracken-rldg-o

of San Antonio lost to San
Jacinto. SomewhereIn the second
round scramble tho Breckenrldgc
Buckaroos and thoMcCamey Bad-
gers passedout of tho running.

It was a spectacular season,full
of dope upsetsand eligibility squab
bles. Ono of the strongest teams
tho Clrco Lobocs, was disqualified
when four first string men clashed
with tho high school authorities
and wcro unsuccessful,as all high
school revolutionists arc. Tho Ath-
ens Hornets, winners of tho title
in odd j cars since 1925, passedbut
of tho plcturo when CoachJlmmj
Kltts suspendedsix ot his bestmcr
for Insubordination.Tho Big Spring
btcers, the Denton Eagles, Alba,
Eardwell strong entries in the
state carnival of 1031 were unable

get past tho district and
trict test3.Corslcana,Bryan, Breck--
cnriuge three strong clubs were el
Imlnated In the first two rounds of
tho tournament. And Dallas Tech
and San Jacinto, lei'
before the same darkhorre in the
semi-fina- and finals respectively

Itodlo crooners, saxophone play
ers,and newspapercolumnists hivr
been frequently the objects of at-
tacks launchedby unapprcclatlvr
spec'ators and listeners armedwith
rotten vegetablesnnd venerableeggs
but It took Big Spring to make the
first open attack upon tennis play-
ers, George Dabneyand H. B. Dun-aga- n

were playing a challenge
match In the local tennis club rank
ing systemSaturdayafternoon vv'tr
an egg landed one or two feet from
Dabney just as was serving and
spattered over the court. Just then
a rotten cabbagehit at Dunsgan'r
feet. From then on out It was war,
vlth two or three youngsters heav
ing decayedfruit, eggs, and vege-
tables the general direction of
tho tennis courts with much gusto
Fred Towntend,who was testing out
his pitching arm, single-hande- d re
pulseda counter-attac-k when Duna--

gan stormed over one of the hills.
Walt Smith's trash pile, back of the
store, was furnishing tha ammuni
tion. Dabneywon the tennis match,
incidentally,

Egg th i owing Is becominga favor
ite sport among the hlKh school
vouths who miss thegrind of foot
ball and basketball training and
must jook elsewherefor excitement,
Fireman M'ke Roberts and Carleton
Coburn led an attack against the
loiterers on tho' outside of Smith's
Grocery tho other day with two doz-
en eggspurchased(and 7TTT) from
Tim's Grocery and Inflicted severe
damage. One would think Tim's
store In Japan and Walt's in China.

Baseball is breaking Into the
headlineson tha sportpagesas the
major leagueclubspreparefor their
1933 season.Charles Breedon. one
of the hurleis on the West Texas
League,team here In its last season,
s being dependedupon to win ma
ny games for the Houston Buffa
loes tnla year. Lea (Hefcfelni. Ceis--
maa southpaw first baaaaaan,11
on the same dob aKr'.Prt
with Ft. worth, Ctooiaattl, gaaAn- -

Not so merry here,some problem, perhaps,has presentedItself
playtime requiring this seriousconcentration.

J. H. COHEN
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tonlo, and Milwaukee.'
Gerald Myrcs, is a re

cruit candldato for a placo with
tho Ft. Worth Cats. Fans who 'fol-

lowed the fortunes of tho T and P
amateur team hero several years
ago will remember Myers as the
southpawpitcher that faced "Slick'
Mooro In the opening gamo ot a
three gamo serieswith a Ft. Worth
Railway team for tho championship
of the Texas and Pacific system
The locals won.

On the Big Spring roster was
"Speck" Williamson, who Is soonto
drift back to tho Western League,
where ho went after tho close of
tho Western Association last sea
son and madogood in his few ap
pearances.Williamson hasspent the
winter as a r. He is n
shortstop or second baseman.

A city baseball leaguewill bo dis
cussedat a meeting of thoso inter-
ested,if enoughsuch parties can be
found, sometime in near future.
There is a world of natural talent
in tho city with the threeMadlsons,
J. E. Payne, "Lefty" Baber, BUI
Eass, and etc. as ono arsured en
try, tram ino nign scnooi couiu or
drafted a trio of players In J. C.
Morgan, and Fred and Frank Mar-
tin. Cosdenshould be able to dig up
an entry although the day of scmi-
rro bosebiu thereIs gone. Full par
ticulars of such a meeting will be
announced In plenty of tlmo If
vou'ro Impatient.

Girl Scouts'
Local Plans
Before Club

Kiwauiaiis CompeteIn In
ternational

Contest
An addressby Miss Kitty Wlngo

of the high school faculty, in
which sho reviewedtho history, plan
or organization and objectives of
tho Girl Scouts, which aro now be
ing organized here, featured
Thursday's program ot the Klwanls
club. T, J. Coffee was chairman of
the day.

Three new members wero intro
duced.They were Gordon Graham
assistant manager of J. C. Penney
Co, Bill Beaty, laundry operator,
and Jim Block, gin and feed store
manager.They bring tho club mem.
berahlp to S3 men of whom 49 were
present this week.

The club ranked second among
all those In Texas and Oklahoma
In average attendance for Jan
uary, tho record having been 93
per cent. The highest club report
ed in per cent.

The club entereda ten weeks' In-

ternational KlwanlS attendance
contest beginning-- with this week's
session.

President Gentry announced the
following appointments to commit-
tee? of new members; Jim Black,
program; Lorln McDowell, public
affairs Joe Ernest, under-prlvl-ege-d

children.
Program chairman for the next

three,weeks will be; Wendell Bed- -

ichek, willard Sullivan, Steve D,
Ford.

Patrol leadersot local Girl Scout
troops were club guests. They In-

cluded Misses Rogers, Barker,
and Taylor,

Mrs, Margaret Curlee, Kiwanls
pianist, rendered two solos.

President Gentry said he would
bava. persons! charge of tho final
meeting of this month, when all
coaani(tM chairmen will be expect-
ed to nuke rapertf of. work 4om
ovrtas; the fwot quarter of
year.

Primary Projects
I'lrst Grndo

Miss Kelson and her first grade
pupils are working on a now pro
jeet for March. Tha sand tableIs
to bo a typical Dutch village.
Wheat hasbeen planted in tho
sand table, and soon they will have
tho Dutch windmills ready to set
up In tho wheat field nnd to mount
In tho windows. Tho children
have just finished a tulip border
for their blackboard. In connec
tion with this work tho children
wilt study tho Dutch people.

Hecond Grndo
Mrs Hatton's secondgrade chil-

dren arc working out threo Inter-citln- g

problems for tho month of
March They are making a study
of Dutch homes and customs and
reviewing iho coming of these peo-
ple to Ameilca. Tho sand table In
this room v ill carry a Dutch scene,
too

Tho secondproblem for thesopu-
pils is tho making of a map of
Tctos for a March calendar on
which tho dates of 2, 17 and 27 will
bo shown as holidays.

Second graders aro getting the
Easterspirit early end havo begun
working on their black board bor-
der of rabblU,, ducks, chickens,and
Lasterbaskets

Third and Fourth Grades
Perhaps tho most exciting event

In the third and fourth grada room
Just now is tho sub-juni- spelling
contest. Mrs. Conger expects to
choose tho team which will repre
sent the Forsan school In tho In
tcrscholastic Lcaguo contest within
tho next few days. It Beems that
there will bo a rather closo score
for somo of thesechildren and they
arc anxious to know just who will
bo the winners.

Tho third graders aro working
on a project In connection In
which they aro determining tho
methods and sources of heating
homes Thesochildren arc compil-
ing some interesting pictures, and
stories In connection with the sub
ject. When tho work is completed
It vlll,bo combined with other ge-

ography projects to mako a com-
plete geography booklet.

Fifth and Sixth Grndo
Miss Turner's pupils are espe-

cially Interested In African Ufa and
people just now. Miss Turner lias
many Interesting pictures and s'u-rle- s

of tho llfo' and customs of
thesopeoplewhich make tho study
enjoyable.

I

CafeteriaNeeds
PressureCooker.

Whllo watching Mrs. Fulton dur
ing her rush period tho other day
and seeing how of

vcu cai.it ifuu&ijr uuf auu H

as he rushed to tho window from
every door of the building, we
could not help but ask her if thero
was anything that would help In
making her work easier. After
thinking seriously for a mlnut-
she replied, "If pressure cookers
don't boll beansdry, we need one
When she had Btacked dozens of
plates coming from the "return
here, please" window she said,
should like to have an automatic
dish washer and an easy chair In
which to sit whllo I watch It de-
vour these dirty dishes."

Mrs. Llles says that she would
like most of all to bo able to keep
up with Mr. Coldlron so that he
might ask him to bring cookies
from the grocer, because ihe
doesn't like to walk.

Mrs. Fulton says slit. Is anxious
for Mrs. Harris to be ablo to come
back or else showill have to ask
tha she'bo supplied with an auto
matic thinker. We hope Mrs.
Harris will soon be able to be with
us again, too.

i

Union Bible
ClassesOpen

Preaching By
Rev. CulpepperOn

Thursdays
Thursday of last week a group

of Interested people met In tho old
Masonic club house, which has
been offered for church purposes,
S4.U organized a Sunday school.

Mrs. A. W. Wllmotb was elected
superintendent, while Mrs. Clar-
ence Waldren was elected secretary-t-

reasurer. It was agreed that
the organization would be complet-
ed whon tho group met at 0:30
o'clock on Sunday morning.

Anv one Who wunes to amuata
with this Sunday school Is cordial-
ly invited to coma each Sunday
morning at 9; JO o'clock, Also "to
attend thepreaching serviceseach

evening at 7;SO, Rev.
Culpepper of Big goring U is
charge.

M, T. F. aery, wfca has beeaJ

urtley marnUy.
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His curly hesdrises up to view the world his crib with all
the curiosity that comes with the age of 20 months.

DISCREPANCIES BETWEEN

STORIES OF POLICEAND

FAMILY FRIENDSSHOWN

Captain Answers Scries
Of PreparedQueries;

Some Indefinite

N. J. (AP)
J. J. Lamb of the

New stato polico an
nounccd thereneverhad been
any ransom demand from

'of the
baby and that neither itspar
ents or police had received
any other

Last week a civilian friend
of Col. whose
name was not used, said the

had left a ransom
note in tho nursery.

There havo been several
between stories

of stateandcity polico and of
friends of tho fam-
ily.

Lamb, refusing to give a direct In
terview, answereda seriesof 21 pre
viously preparedquestionsfrom re
porters.

Ho said ho believed the baby was
still alive.

Several answers Indicated he
knew llttlo about Henry Johnson,
rricnd ot Betty Gow, tho baby's
nurrc, who still Is being questioned.

Lamb said polico would do ev-

erything possible to help tho kid

patiently shoJtents

Services

Thursday

HOPEWELL,
Captain

Jersey

kidnapers Lindbergh

communication.

Lindbergh,

kidnapers

discrepencies

Lindbergh

napersreturn the child if any agree
ment on now tho return might be
handled could be reached.

Many of his answerswere indef-
inite. Tho malls, telephonesand tel
egraph still wero bringing hundreds
oi rumors anil tlp3 to the Lindbergh
estate.

Presumably Salvatoro (Snlwl
Spttalo and Irving Pltz, New York
uuuerworia cnaraciers, still were
attempting to negotiate with the
Kidnapers for the baby's release
ino Lindberghs authorized thm
to act if they could locate repre-
sentatives of tho kllnapcrs.

NEW YORK W-lo- llco Com-
missioner Edward P. Mulrooney
announcedthat, although Now Jer-
sey polico promised last week to
givo him a copy of tho
note left behind by klpnapers of
CharlesA .Lindbergh,Jr., they hadfpiied to keep their promise.

Mulrooney told reporters at the
uuiiy coneirence mat cnn.

an aucfreu random nnm
novo been withheld from you."
This statement was mado only a

few minutes after Captain J. J,
Lamb of tho Now Jersey stato po-
lice had told reporters at Hope-
well, N. J., that there never had
oeen any ransom note dcspltq
previous reports.

Mulrooney said Now Jersey mi- -
Kiuiiuca saia. teverai nays "go
they would ive him a copy of tne
note but that a later decision to
withhold its contents from him
was mado known to him by H.
Norman Schwaitzlconf.chief of tlm
New Jersey stato ppllce, who now
is directing the search for tho
baby. Tho Now York polico hev.d
said ho supposedthe note was kept
"tm mm Decause mere was somo--
tning in Its contents that Nnw
jersey police were working on .md
wanieu to Keep secret.

NEWARK, N. J W-H- enry

(Red) Johnson, suitor of Rattw
Gow, nurso for tha kidnaped Llnd- -
ucrgn oaDy .still was belnir held
for questioning at the Newark po--

imu iicauquoriers mis afternoon.
Police, however, declined to vy
What progress had been made.

Deputy Chief of Police Brex. who
came from tho Hopewell homo of
tho Lindberghs last night to ques-
tion Johnson,said he did not know
now long Johnson wouldbe detaiu--
eu.

"I havo been so busy answering
telephones" Brex Bald, "I haven't
had tlmo for anything else. Be
sides i can l give out any informa
tion. All -- of that must come from
T.enton, Ail of the officers work
ing on tho cos havo been ordered
to give out no Information."

Johnson was picked ud In Con
necticut and spirited to Englewood,
New Jersey, Saturday night and
orougnt here Sunday afternoon.

TRENTON, N. J, UP) Governor
Harry Moore said he was power-
less to grant immunity to the kid-
napers of tha Lindbergh baby bqt
was wwing t withdraw ponce
wheneverCot. Llndbereh aaka that
such action ba taken. Ha said he
feared widespread publicity was
hampering recovery of tha child
and that there wep no new Ue--
vetoyssesiam t&e oaae.
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I'aramount Nect Attainted ITut
beyond

Merchandisers'
Bulletins

The Identity of tho "Keen Klsi- -
able" girl has beenrevealedby the
artist, Bradshaw Crandall, ot New
xork, who executedsome of the II'
lustrations. Mr, Crandall's model
was a University of Texas ptoduct,
Miss Arlenc Allen of Temple;

Miss Allen is 19, and shehad nev-
er po:ed for an advertising illus-
tration, until sho was porsuadedto
pose for Old Golds. Her likeness in
tho "Keep Klssable" ads caused
much favorable comment and Miss
Allen received numerous glrl-aho- w

ctago otters. She Is studying for
Iho dramatic'stago, however, and
turned a deaf car to offers from
tho musical comedyproducers.Miss
Allen's hopes run alone moro se
rious lines, and her ambition Is to
portray somo of tho great fcmlnlnj
icles of tho American stage. Her
worn is said to show greatpromlzo
due to her natural talent, combined
with great personal'charm,of which
tno public has already cad & Bam---
Fie. The advertisementsXor, which
Miss Allen posed wero published" In
leading newspaperslrom coast t"
coast.

Every year moro and more house-
wives women of long experienca
as well.as the newestbrides aro
loouing to tho pagesot their dally
newspaperfor 'guidance in keepln;:'
their household equipment and
methodsfor working up to the mln- - J
u;o.

For instance, in the Jmnorlpn;
mat of lrunderlng. dish washim-ll
and otherwisekeeping the lomt cs
wwu.. u m Miew uim iub uxvrniistory which is being told jirwthel
pagesof this paper will brlngVsev-'- l
crai Kinds of good news to local
housewives.

Tho newsabout the lmrjnrfin- - i-

r.ch and lastingsudsin fasterwash-I- n

nnd Oxydol has B0,prcenti
moro suds. This campaign," will tc'I

io mory or aisncs washed spark-lnel- v
clr-n- in lhA.. .!... J.j.

And bc3t of all pin'v,S,
wives In this city nro too,enter--

iip "'""' : sirengtnneedlessly part of the "Qxy'i
-- tory is tho savlnc nf n.rJ,' .
this soap in hard, or nof j. walrt,
launders clothes to a. snowyAvalR
bfng. uW rui.

--e i.
i

Virginia Democratic
MemberOf HouseTo
B&On Neticorli Tonight!

Representative Clifton A. Wui.rum, Democrat, of Roanoker Va.f
Will diamine 'r?nrtar&AtAK1 . r

omy in Independent Eaimhlto.-il-
ments of tho Government" In hM
-- ..u.w .wmiuui program on miDixie Network or the Colurabli

. uut.iuui oysiem xyesquv
March 8, 8:45 to 0 p. nw EST. i;
win speaic irom Washington.

As chairman ofv the subcommft-- '
tee on appropriations for Iml.nen.i.;
ent offices. Mri Woodrim Wtrt i..t.l..l .... -. - T'.... u4 niiyiunnauoaiinnr hiv
tlvlty of the house and will, lea
i.io Usui vn tne iioor lor adontiii.-i-.
of his resolution i
This resolution, according to Roi-- j

.mH.iHn ifuwiuiij, in one Btu?r
would reduce government 'expcdl
$319,750,000 from the amount lout I
appropriated for the asms ln.,.I
pendent offices, including the lii-- S

terstate commerce Cooimuulci.-- i I
the Federal Farm Board and (A

The resolution la expected to bivoted upon by the house on, tltol
sameday Mr. Woodruat to brixd
cast, thus making it possible fmi
southern listeners to have a flrf
nanu, timeiy report

v--
Mrs. Harry Hurt IIet8s
OT T ? ITao junior uyperMM. t4HMJ

The membersof the Junior IIsJ
fcnun viud met at we, 8e ill a
Mrs. Harry Hurt Sohlribar afvei.
noon. Those were afceeatanal ri
the program pent their'-part- a Irti
form ot papers.The ooaaoteedprn. I
grams ot "War aiwt Vsm"' and!
"Tha Church and It Social ProU-- l
lems." were studied. - I

Those present wete Mtoees Jean--
nette Barnett, Clem peel, Agiut)
Currle; Mmes. H, n,;j
Francya Ulenn, ('

Mrs. Glenn will the neat hw--l
tesa and HW duns'' the n
leader,

Mrs. Baaa Parkerat Sweetwater'. . ... .

,i '
ui viewing mas MajOne T&oouw

8r: Wltlll
'

wMim(u uri-rn- te imiaiV secure au.mtm aiaat .
"--- - a -- a ii asuaaiiaaa a al fals- a- a laeaBaW veataVueMk M I t

fBWfV fVMpVJoal M HW aUU
.
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"A JleraM in Every Hewm fjeoaty Heme"
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JeeW. Oaleralth, BualntssMinmr
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tUnn tXQullKtr,
Wcnd.il BtdlOitK,

Advertlslne-- Max
Maoasins? Editor

NOTICE TO SUBBCIUBEIIH
Stabscrlbara desiring; tbalr addrtu
hantid will plsas state In th.lr

communication both the old and
tiw addrtasta.

Otfleel 119 W. Ftrat SI.
T.ltpkone.1 T TI

Safc.rrlpd.n Rates
Herald

On Year ..................
Six Months

WtfUr
.11.00

.to
Mallaaal RaprncatatlYe

Texaa allr I'ress League, Mer-
cantile Dana Dire, Dallas Texaa;
Interatate Bide-- . Kansas City. Mo ;
130 N. Michigan Aye, Chicago; 170

Aye. New York City.
Tbla paper'afirst duty la to print

all the newa tbat'a (It to print hon-eit- lr

and.fairly to all. unblaeed by
any consideration, even Including
Ua own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tbe
character,atandlngor reputation or
aay person firm or corporation,
which, may appear In any Issue or
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error The right Is reserved to re.
Jeet or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

m
Enjoying Travel

E haplessAmerican male who
J-- who Is dratreed. rirotcstlnir. thru
the art museums and cathedrals ot
Europe by a d and cultur-

e-hungry better half has been
one of the comic figures ot ltlcra-- -

....t ....-- Kfl.i.
Twain struck a blow In favor ln.For County
Innocents Abroad."; for the most

part, however, the poor man has
been left to the superior derision
of the tattlligensla, unhonoredand
nnaunff.

Now, most refreshingly, Francis
Hackett arisesin theJanuary Issue
of Harpers Magazine to assert that
this lucklessfigure of tradition has
pretty much the right idea.

When you travel, says Mr. Hac
kett. travel for fun. Don't do It to
improve your mind. Have a good
time; 'Util if having a good Ume
doesn't,lead you to art museum
and such-lik-e, don't worry about
It.

The most dangerous thingfor a
conscientiousman," cays Mr. Hac-
kett, "is to detect his moralvacu
ity and begin 'filling it up with csl-

thcdrals and museums. Especially
must he 'control tho weakness he
may have for art galleries. 'One
hour In the gardens,'he should say,
wherathe mind is refreshedby th
living picture, is worth 2000 acres
kf dried up 611 painting:

.i

Now there is a lot of sense In
that; and it points to the rather
surprising fact that the most mem-
orable" usually come to a
traveler when he is least expecting
Uiem. ,

You can gape at the glories of
M Versailles, trudge through the Lou- -
3fr vro a, xoiiow nn in--
S qulsmve nose tnrougn westminis--
S er 'Abbey and view the Acropolis

by moonlight; but when you gut
i back home you are apt to find that

your nngruesi, most vajuaDie meni--
1 orlcs au of insignificant things
fyou hardly noUced at the time

shadowsacrossa crcrn
English meadow, sunlight on the
waves in" mid-ocea- and empty
stretch of poplar-bordere-d French
reed, a hasUly-gllmps- cottage by
an English river.

Suchthings aren'tin guide books,
nor are they menuoned In travel
ers' diaries. But they 'ore of the
real essence of iovs of travel,

S You can go to Europo to find them,
or you can find them on an after-
noon'smotor trip in your own state.

3 You needonly open eyes and a rc--
eepuve raimi.

Newspapers
(Continued from Page One)

Morrow home, near the front en'
trance. Visitors tell that on several
occasionswhen they wero entering
the housethey Xound "Charlie"
aUndlng in front ot the clock, sway-
ing with tha pendulum and chant
toff, Tlck-Toc- Tick-Toc- Tick
Tcckl"

Every personacquaintedwith the
ekll-d'- personality called htm ex-

ceedingly bright and agreeable to
wards strangers.

Federal
i

(CONTINUBO PHUM PAQQ 1

roads under the provisions ot the
Act approvedMay 20, 1B29, $1,000,- -

S For the survey,construction,
reconstruction and maintenanceof
main readsthrough unappropriated
sir unreserved public lands., non-
taxable Indian lands, or other Fed-M-

reservationsother thanthe for--
et reservations, under the provl

platens ot tbe Act approvedJune 24,
euu, jnw,ww.
SiaMsaa. That the Secretary ot

fAarsMtKoire la authorized to make
1 imiiiTbIIiiiiii fn MiivlnCT

salt the WevWoei of this act with
tw-vte- ot providing tne maximum

t with reason--
lyfof construction.- ? .

Ditlrict Mattafer of
MonlflomoryWard Here

' Mrs. C. L. WWton, of the dis-
trict otto at Montgomery Ward

fill war: of 9ot Worth, U in
M ma em mmmim today,
Mr,,Weaa emsjminn fcbaU as

WiUl COB- -
sUUooj I this UrtiftY, aa so far
(Ma mm' stow an mlntag a
tee issreasska sals - tiki aaaae

period est bye year tad. ka M
ibnlatSs over the fatuie ot that
erstUMy.

eosMctcnt

Political
Announcements
Tho Ble Serin? Herald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This urico includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

rHE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to the action or tne Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 193?:
For State Senator(3UUi DIh- -

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judrrc: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorneyi

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

his Clerk:

moments

the

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
For Tax Collector:

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

KNOTT

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey spent
tho week-en- d with, friends in

'

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Philips and
small son and Miss Madlllne
Snrlnefleld took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Petlus and
attended singing In the afternoon.

The play given at the school
bouso Thursday night was enjoy
ed by thosewho attended.Tho pro-
ceeds amounted to about twenty
dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlngand
tho Big Spring singers were Sun
day night supper guestsot Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Philips, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Anderson,fMr. and
Mrs. J. S. Spauldlng, Mrs. Ernest
Green,Mr, und Mrs. 11. B, Pettus,
Johnanl Wlnton McGregorand BUI
Trout attended singing at Highway
Sundaynight.

Miss Collins, a teacher at Knott,
has been absent from school the
past; week on account ot sickness.

J. CREATH

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
'

HOWARD COUNT
EsUbMslHHl Lb 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

OM

, H
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SomeInvestigatorsHold To

OpinionSomeEmployeMight
Be ImplicatedIn Kidnaping

Man Held Under $25,000
Bond At New Haven;

New Angle

HOPEWELL, N. J. (AP)
Police revealed they still

were Investigating tho possl-billt- y

some member of the
Charles A. Lindbergh house-
hold was involved in tho kid-

naping of 20 - months- old
Charles, Jr., which occurcd a
week aco.

In accordancewith previ
ous proccduro reporters sub
mitted a list ot questions to
state police.

The answerswere given ar
tcr officers consulted with
Colonel Lindbergh.

They announced there had
been no important new de
velopments. Hundredsoi let
ters, telegramsand telephone
calls continued arming
Thousands of state, federal,
city and civilian investigators
were busy hut the kidnaping
itill wasunsolved.

At New Haven, Conn.
Tony Mcslo, a contractor,
was arrested andheld in $'25,-00- 0

bond. police said
this opened a new angle of
he investigationsbut details

of any connection Melsc
mleht have with the case
were not divulged.

Two men were arrested in
Boston while trying to tele-
phone Lindbergh. One claim-
ed he knew a man who knew
where the baby was hidden.
uliicers began an inquiry.

NEW YORK (AP) Police
Commissioner Edward P,
Mulrooney disclosed that
New. Jersey police yesterday
askedhim to take no action
an a note left by tho kidnap
ers of the Lindbergh baby.
They had promised to send
"tim a copy of the note, which
was not received.

i

Two Pilots
Die In Ship

New Century Men Were
Praoficinir Night

Landings

ST. LOUIS (!F L. H. Atklnwn,
35, and James S. Kirk, 85, were
killed and th,reo others
when a plane crashed here early
today.

All five recently pilots
for Century Airlines after other
pilots had been discharged over a
salary disagreement.

They were practicing night land
ing when the accident occured.

Mexican Dinner Given By
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jock Ellis wsre
host and hostess Monday evening
i or a aeuciousMexican uinner on--
orlng Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Craw-
ford who are visitors In the city.

Those who enjoyed the dellclgus
meal, in addition to tho honorers,
were Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Wesley Deats
and Johnny Lane.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Concludes Study of James

The membersof tbe Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the church to fin.
Ish the Book of James with Mrs.
J. B. Littler in chargeof the study.
Tha next course otstudy will deitl
with the Hebrew Epistles.

The members atendlng were
Mmes. T. S. Currle, E. L. Barrick,
Geo. W. Davis, Sim O'Neal, James
Bell and C. P. Rogers.

J. It CREATH COMPANY '

has moved to warehouseback of J. R. Creath residenceat 710
East 3rd St, corner of East3rd and Owen Streets.
Watch for sign across streetfrom new Ice factory.

We operatea mattress'factory, buy and sellnew and used furni-
ture and most anything else of value, including second hani
clothing.

Figure with us before you buy. We appreciateyour business.

R.

aija

"11m

State

injured

became

IWfceW"

PHONE 305

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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RotaryHears
Blank shipon

CitySchools
Detailed Statementof Fin

ancial Condition Out-
lined in Talk

The notary club ot Big Serine
in Its weekly meet at tho SetUes
hotel ballroom Tuesday noon was
given a slant on the financial con-
dition of Big Spring public schools
by Superintendent W. C. Blanktn-shi- p,

who presented a detailed
statement of condition by means
of a talk, which was supplemented
by a chart with figures bearing on
tne system.

Mr. Blankcnshlp said in part
"Tho Big Spring Independent

School budget is $13,525.57 less than
in 1931. T e load carried by the
teaching staff Is greater, as the av-
crago dally attendance Is more.
There Is an averageof 3 2 teach
ers less on the payrolls now than
in 1931.

"The $13,525.27 cut from the 1931
budget," said Mr. Blankenshlp,
referring to his chart, was effect
cd by a S per cent reduction In
teachers' salaries, and also in sal-
aries to janitors and other em-

ployes of the school system, and o
saving on 3 2 teachers' salaries.

Deficit $30,108
"Facts from the school records

show that the deferredtax law, to
gether v,IJi other things, causedn
deficit of $30,103 for the fiscal year
ending August 31, 1931. The rec-
ord further shows that the deficit
this year will be about $25,000, less
taxes collected from March to Au
gust 31, 1932.

"The bonded requirements for
the present fiscal year is $25,160.
It will be less each year until the
final indebtedness is liquidated In
1969, tho final amount being $5125,'
said Mr. Blankenshlp.

Delinquent Taxes
It was observed in the tabula

tlon ot figures on the chart that

hut

club

"During the scholastic
enrollment was
ment average nttenl--

ance seventy-nin-e teach
ers.

For the scholastic en
rollment is 270, enrollment
of 2581, and an daily
tendance ot with Beventy-sl- x

teachers."
Box

any to rela-
tive to the schools, and he
to the of ability, answer

He also urged tho citizenship to
Intp the school system"prob-

lems more and
any suggestionthat would serve
better conditions. He Btated

MJk Btlr

te the system.
on iraeBipiOTmens

IX. X Bohannon of the American
Legion also was a guest ot the
club, and he presenteda plan fos

by the local ltgion to roue
funds to carry on the work in
allevlaUng the unemployment situ-aUo- n

in Bljr Spring and
Mr. Bohannon stated that the

drive now being conducted by the
Legion bad not proven successful
as had been honedfor. and that or
ganization la a recent meeting nad
hit upon another plan to raise
funds. The plan, aa proposed. Is
to peUUon the city commission tor
on election to raise thewater rate
$1 per cut-I- n for a period of Mx
months, and only those residents
having water meters would be per
mitted to vote.

It was stated that in this man'
ner something like $1500 per
month would be realized, there be
ing In tho neighborhood of 1100
meters In the city, and figuring
only 1500 would be collected. Mr.

stressed thoImportance
of immediate acuon in the unem-
ployment situation, and that funds
would be necessary to on
una worn, his talK a
peUUon was passedfor signatures
from members of theclub.

Angelo Club Invites
"Tanlac" S announced

that the San Angelo Rotary club
had extended theBig Spring club
an invitation to come to that city
next Friday and put a program
at noon March 11. Tho prob
ably will attend next week's pro
gram in that city.

Carter Chairman
Ben Carter was program chair

man for the day. When he rose
to introduce the speakers, a

asked him what was the
matter with his neck, as he had a
bandage around It. Ben said lie
had Just returned from a trip to
EastTexas, where he had gone to
collect."

Singer Entertains
J. H. Cohen, n gospl

singer, who Is conducting singing
at the Baptist church revival mH.t- -
lnf, In this city, was a of tne
club, and a solo, "Just n

As an encoro he sang
"Sonny Boy." Also a reading,
"Me, Maw and Pap," was given by
Mr. Cohen, which drew a round of
applause.

Extends Invitation
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the

First Baptist church of Big Spring,
a guest of the club, urged all Ro--

tarlans and their families to At
tend the meeting now go-

ing on. Especially was ho anxious
for them to hear Dr. White, who
will preach throughout the meet-
ing.

The .under direction of Mr,
Cohen, sang "Loves SweetSong.

taxes from the rolls of the . th .

three years. About $25,000 of this - cpUlns Report
araouni ,ne Biaica, win oe requir-- , lwo tm ,.nt1ina i ,u.
cd to meet all outstanding items'aUcndancecontest belne waged by
of the current budget-- lhB ,lul, mada rnort. Grover

SenojMtte racta Cunninghamreported his team wasThe scholastic facta regarding 100 ' cent r tha d hctho public school system was m w... ,, ,,, ,
brought as follows by-th-e speaker: stn..d hl, ...' d,neawaa ..,. '

A ,,S ,r? "",' Sod." urged his team to get
v..- -. v.u..u.uuw r. . "" i busy, or It was going to "cost"them

mi uvcruKe uuiiy uiicnuance m qii
1770, with fifty-si- x teachers. I

"

visitorIn 1929-3- the scholastic en--' u V- - Crotu F T a
rollment was 2377, enroll--

Curriei j jj, Cohen. Rev. R. E.
"""' """ """"T. ' Day, H. L. Bohannon,were guests
tendance was 1802, with seventy'. tha whlI. t Pelel.teachers.

1930-3-1

2740, school enroll
2730, dolly

1880, with

1931-3-2

school
average t

2007,

Question
Superintendent Blankenshlp in

vited question be asked
would,

best his
them.

look
thoroughly, offer

to

t

tered

vicinity.

Bohannon

carry
following

trance

on
club

Program

guest
rendered

Kiss."

revival

club

accompanied

school

Lubbock ,and Taylor Long, Mid-
land, were visiting Rotarlans.

Oil Belt Educational
Association To Meet

The OH Belt Educational Asso
ciation will hold Its annual spring
meeting In Sweetwater Saturday,
This meeting is for the purpose uf
discussing school problems nnd
hearing outstantng educators such
as Secretary R. T. Ellis of Texas
State Teachers' Association; Pro3l
dent P. W. Horn of Texas Tech;
A. M. Blackman, chief High School
division of State Department of
Education, and Dr. R. L --Marquis,
President of North Texas State
TeachersCollege. An invitation is

he to be extended at this meeUng to
was very anxious to let the peouio.the convention to meet In Big
know ot conditions as now exist Spring In 1933.

aar.iu-.-- --

Old Socks,LeoMMcl
t By Offers of Bargains

Experience of Friday, the first
ot the "Old Sock' daya advertised
In Thursday's Herald by the Albert
no. jpisner uompanr, uvporunem
store, convinced Mr. Fisher that
U.e public Is as anxious aa ever to
buy when dependable valuta art
offered, he declared.

The public response to this
unique merchond'slng feature was
highly ETaUfvlnEj. sold Mr. Fisher,

In the advertisement announcing
the "Old Sock days" the arm ald
"They say that It we could get all
the old socks In the country loosen
ed up palmier days would return."
Ihe firm then announced numer
ous special value-- for cash sales.

i

HighwayNo. 9

Topicof Wed.

LuncheonClub

E. V.
sou.

Spence,C. T. Wnt
T. S. Curric Speak
On RoadBond

Hlchway No. 9 furnished
theme of a very Instructive scries
of talks at tho Wednesday lunch-co- n

Club this week. Fox Stripling
was in charge of the program 'and
introduced City Manager Spence
as the first speaker.

Mr. Spenceread letters from, he
Lamcsa and Midland chambers of
commerco which urged

of Howard county in the hard
surfacing of Highway No. 9. La'
mesa urged it because of Big
Spring's prospectsas aJobbing cen
ter; Midland because of thooil In
terests and tho need for an

connection with Sterling
City and tho south.

C. T. Watson of the chambernf
commerce,followed with a resume
of tho situation, recalling to the
listeners the report of tho htghwuv

went, with
and

tin December and reminding enced life culminating
the club what the county would se-

cure from the stato funds
if would with their
building program.

A diagram prepared byMr.
Watson showing tho trade territory
north south
both areas being 50 miles square
There were 5,691 people1 south onl
17,800 north. The southern endot

consider

concluded

un-
favorable publicity.

briefly, reviewing
reminding

financial

suggested
thought

making
especially

Bivlngs
appointed

Tells How
Sleep Sound,Stop

Fletcher

spoonful Adlerika
brought

Cun-
ningham

--vur Spring.3ootii8a.

fwY
women coming Melllnger'fl newestspring

styles Bhoes...modish whites... lights.,, multitudo
combinations. Bandals. .pumps,straps, oxfords. .with

trims everyBmart widths. Always
quality style price.

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

ELLINGER'S
Vtoiar

MHtenfrttlrtl

XeraM EvwxHewrii CountyHe"

White'sLife
SketchedBy

Local pastor
Began Preachingas Boy

Fourteen; Honor Stu-

dent University

minister
conducting revlvalservlces

First Baptist distinction
youngest

secretary Baptist general
convention

Broadway Baptist

church QreenvllK
First

Lubbock.
scholastic

distinguished

offered
member

oratory
scholarship

Working through
preaching country churches,
finished College,

Unlvenlty. thorough
literary background, pursued
theological Southwest

Seminary
wns graduated

Department
Missions Untvcrsit

Divinity.
Prodigy

produly
awkward

appeared
neighborhood,

mother Frankston.

rppearcd act
Providence

commission mother guardian.
Wlllcox chnrocter greatly

hli

federal

was

Spring,

Nurse

clever
cut-o-ut

details

his

convention

learn

beginning-- thf
fourteen.
worship

ere criticism physical
making the from small bullies,

tor roads strength Divine guidance was He
amount paid in. the

is fortunate
n

'many meeting the First Baptist
surely be worth building serve!
three time as many north for trade
reasons.He thought coun-
ty ' north and south
and thentake cither, or both,, which
ever could get.

He by that tho
county was losing as much as a
road would cost also losing as mu-- h

business as the taxes
amount to, in addition the

S. Currle of the State Nation
bank,

the sums and
the club of the good shape

the was in. stated
thathe would glad to support the
bond issue in this case.
and he the county
would be a big not

put over, south ot
town.

Drs. C. K. P. W.
Malone were to prepare
a program for club next week.

To
Gas

Nurse says: "Stom-- I

UUIl OH XUU DU UUU X CUU1U
sleep. One

out the gas and now
I sleep well and feel fine."

& Philips adv.

More and more are for the
and a of

, ,in , , . new
and . , . heel. . . sizes. . , the beat
and at the

MA la

of

at

Dr. R. E. White, the whoi
Is at tne

has the of
benethe man ever elected

of the
of Texas.He is pas

tor ot the church
of Fort Worth.

He has also been pastor ot the
First Baptist at
and of tha Baptist church at

His record is that of a
student. It has been

said that there was never a medal
in any rtoup of which he

was a that tho winning of
this honor did not go to him. Hr
excelled In debate, and

his way school
by to
be Rusk Howard

Baylor After a
he hit

work the
em at Fort Worth. When
he from this school
he becamehead of Iho
of of Baylor
uhfch honoredhim with a degreeol
Doctor

Boy
The Rev R. E. Dnv, local pastor

,inya his early life:
Anacrson county nnu Kast Tex

as acclaim 'Billy Whlto' at
their own. As an adole:
cent boy, he as 'Justa new
kid In tho when he
went to make home with Grand

White at Being
left an orphan at an early age, It

later that It was an
of that his noblo grand--

when he should be his Her
Ray B. Reaganto Aus-- uplifting Infill

in his In

it

and of Blir

Involved

V.

all

at
eleven years.

church."

tho early ago of

"His unusual nnd earnest
deslro to more of tho Bible
and to help those about result
ed his preachat
early ago of The oddity
a service of being led
ine Doy orougnt about rebuke, sev

nnd even tor--
the county greatest nlea turo the town

good on tho of But his!
the ot taxes Mr. F080 nDoe trivial things of life.
Watson declares that if a road "Big Spring in hav
would be worth the bulldlnir to serve 'iff Dr. Whl'e for ten days revl.
that peoplo south, it would vaJ at

to

Howard
shoul

It
saying

In would
to

T.
al spoke

ot county Ho
be

that
mistake

to it

and

the

U1UULCU.
not

to
In

now

at

of

of

Interest

him
in to

oi
Dy

In

Tho church extendsto all a most
cordial Invjtatlon to attend the sen-Ice- s

in the morningat 10 and at 7M5
In tho ovenlng.

West Side Baptist W. M. S.
Has Instructive Meeting

The West Side Bantlst had n m- l-sionary program Friday. "The
Grace of Liberality" waa given by
iirs. J. o. Miller: "Money. Monev
and Its Joy" by Mrs. Prultt; "The
Three R's In Tithing," Mrs. C. O
aiurpny; solo, "When Bantlst
Learn to Tithe," Mrs. Reddock;
How Seven Tlthers Learned to

Tithe," Mrs. Claybrook; "Tale of
Two Tlthers," Mrs. B. G.

Those present were Mmes. Clay--
brook, Rlcbbourg, Reddock, Mur-
phy, Miller, Bro. Reddockand Miss
Junlta Jones.

ItETZ

rkoae

sate, COVBKT bttb
Mrs. Una Covert, t.:io u recover

ing from a sever case of pneu-
monia at the homeot her daughter,"
Mrs. Mat Snick, Is very much-- bet
tcr. The doctor haspermitted her ,
to have comoanv In the afterndon
for a short lencth of time.

citation nr rrmuoATioN

No. 3098. Virile Craig vs. Horace .
Craig. In tha District Court, ot v
Howard County Texas.

The State of Tex a to the Sheriff
or any Constableof Howard Coup- -
ly ureeung:

You nre hereby commanded,that
by making publication of this
Citation In some newspaper pub-
lished In tho-- Countv of Howard
once In each week for four con--
secutlve weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, you summon Hor-
ace Craig whose residence la
unknown, who Is alleged to be a

of the Stato of Texas,
to be and appear at the next regu-
lar term of tho District Court of
Howard County, to be hplden it
tho Court House thereof, In the
City of Big Spring, on tho 4th
Monday in llorcn, a. . a3Z, tne
tame being 'lie 28th day of March,
A. D. 1932, then and thero to
answer a petl.lon filed In said-Cou-

rt

on tho 11th day of February
A. D. 1932, in a suit, numberedtin
tho Docket of said Court, No. 2093
wherein Vlrgle Craig is plaintiff,
nnd HoraceCraig Is defendant; the
nature of plaintiffs demand being
substantially, aa follows, t:

Plaintiff allegesthat she and de-

fendant were legally married in
tho 19th clay of October, 1920,
continued to llvo togeth-- r as hus-
band andwife until Otcober, 1029J"

that during tho time they lived to-

gether, defendnnt 'ailed to support
plaintiff, but spent his money upon
other women nnd often commlttod
adiillry with other women, and
that defendnnt would often falsoly
accuso plnlntlff of being too inti-
mate with other men, which
accusations wero very humiliating
to plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays for a divorce and
that she be restored to her fomer
name,that of Vlrgle Etherldge. '

Herein fnll no:, but have you be.
ofre said Court on the said first
day ot next term thereof this writ
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at offl-- e in the City
of Big Spring, this tho 16th day uf
February A. D. 1932.
(SEAL)

Witness. HUGH "DUBBERLY,
Clerk ot District Court In and tor
Howard County, Texas.

Big Spring
Business Professional

DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practicein All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.

Phono 501

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg.
Phone 281

Begin Now to Lower Your
Cost off ProducingMilk and Meat

MIXED FEED
MAKER

America's Leading Feed Mill
You cannot Increase the selling prices of your

dairynnd meatproducts, but you can reduceyourcost of producing them with the Let System ofHome Crop Feeding.

t il1?.SOi0 0wne have positively proved thatMbted Feed Makers will; (1) save25 to 50
SntrSSv !ffed CrPS by UJai?ng Wn5tC5 W "leayourpresentfeedcrop acreagefoFcash

SSSii ' l"creasc n51 nnd meatproduction up tor;rhcitercdPrePn:(4) saveup to
heShMS?1411?feedcrops; fo improve the

your farm animals.
aljS'fnrI 13t!L !ia ?pulnr 8izc for

cut and grind
stems,leavesandall. It doesa fine job oTSS

ff ?nd 8maU Brains' and ifc won't dB If the
SrSflltfnM "J Has double-automati- c,

$ teS BrC and

feedmM.!n " Ett """P1 facts n this populsi

Big SpringHardwareCo.
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SJ.C.PenneyCo.
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Flewllea's

MONEY MUST' GO' BACK INTO CIRCULATION
a -- 7

vr- -

miiH
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I MAY ftave beena mite slow in getting aroundto
it; that'sdueto my size, I reckon. I'm as big and
powerful asthey come,andbig bodiesdo move

kind of slowly. It took me threeyearstodecideto go
to war remember?But I was in well, your
memoryisn'tsobad,son.

"And it tookmequite a while to decidethat this De-

pressionwas a too hefty to be wnppedwithout
my steppingin. But that'swater underthe bridge.
The point is-- I'M IN!"

UNCLE SAM IS IN! hascalledupon every loyal
Americanto take the one simple step that will end
Depression. EVERY HOARDED DOLLAR IS TO

4 vJTlt

jSGa

;f&MJm Bros. Druga

JmpireSouthernService Co.

Moderk Shoe Repair Shop

Wolcott Co.

Ssrvlee

as

once

bit

He

Iloniuu's Service Stations

Melliuger'e

Collins & Garrett
Q lib Cafe, G. C Dunham,Prop.

T. E. Jordan& Co.

Sarvlee Barbwr Shop

B

BE BROUGHT OUT OF ITS HIDING Place! Every
pennyof everydollar MUST go back into

for the thingsyouneedor investedsensi-

bly. This flood of pent-u-p money, re-

leased,will turn businesswheelsagain WILL PRO-

VIDE WORK FOR MILLIONS!

UNCLE SAM IS IN! He'sbacking YOU to the limit
now with the best brainsin thecountryatMs serv-

ice andeverycent in thetreasuryat his command.
With all the mighty resourcesof theUnited States
Governmentsupporting you, you can enter tiis
preatdrive for Prosperitywith the Confidenceyou
have in that governmentitself.

i

Drive
Confidence!
Is Back of You!

THE HAVE TO THIS PAGE
GibsonPrinting & Office Supply Co.

Elmo Wasson
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Harry Lees

Steve D. Ford, Insurance
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Crawford Hotel
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REG'LAR FELLERS SeeingIs Believing by Gene Byrnea
Daily Cross Word Puzzle i

:
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w i y- - ' yr s v s' V S V BJ''' I uetAwalk - , CaWAtV. Y .
howcould II I ACROST THE f VOU C1E.T YOUB.liLW

,r.

' w

Acnosa
1. Chlda
7. Uavlng
' branchea

JJ. AMustoma
14. Shirker
15. Parent
II. Comnanlona
II.-- Dafd

Copper--
fleld'a wife

IP. Clreek latter '
21. Nolly

feitlTlty
21. Thins
at. 8ller coin
It. Spanish

entleman
It. Former

Rnxllah and
present
French

SI. Frighten
si. nam down
Si. Perror
35, Kicila '
M. Voter
39. Spllta over
it. Football

positiont
abbr. '

41. Teak trecat
PhlL laU

45. Stnbe for
roaatlng
meata

46. Turkish
commander

41. flexible
palm Btam:
var.--

Solution of Yetterday'a Puzzls
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Women Are, Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

Marjck i tlte monthof opportunity for theprogressivemerchantsof Big Spring. New women'sstyles are being
nHBeuHa4l...aa(l everywomanis planHing her spring wardrobe NOW1 Constructiveadvertisements,placedIn
Um Hnw11 eaii(4Millyt will brljig htrndredf of shoppersto your establishment,

CM m 729 And Ask ForAn Advtrtimng Man T Call f Yiur Stow
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Sfiow PredictedHereTonight As

Midday SunFailsTo SendMercury
Below Freezing;LowestHere Is24

After a beaming tun hud over-com- a

the cold wave of Friday suffi-
ciently for the thermometer to rite
to 07 degrees'hero from2:30 to 6!3Q
p. m. Friday a sceond wave of cold
forced the mercury from 43 degrees
at midnight to a minimum of 21,
which obtained from0:30 to 7:30 n.
m. Monday.

JackCummings, weather bureau
chief, Issued a forecast for snow
Monday night and Tuesday, with
temperatures In tho low twenties.

Tho weather map for the day
posted at tho airport by Cummlngc
from tho dally'tclclypo dispatches
Showed minimum temperatures In
various partsof the North Amcrl
can .continent as follows:

Seattle 40, Los Angeles 48, Phoe
nix 46, Cboycnno 0, Miami, Fla., 42,
New Orleans 42, St, Paul 6 below,
Willlslcn, n. D, 20, Spokane24, Buf-
falo iO, Detroit 14, New York 28,

Chicago 2, Dcny-c-r 10, Fairbanks,
Alaska 14, Nome, Alaska 23 below.

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Weather bureauofficials warned

Monday that 'a new cold wave
sweepingInto Texaswould bo Borne-wh-

more severethan that of last
week-en-

Stockmen, shippers and fruit
growers were warned thnt temper
atures would fall to 10 to 20 desrecs
in 'North Texas,with freezing wea-
ther over most of the state Monday
Bight.

Minimum temperatures Monday
morning' included 11 at Amarlllo, 28
at Abilene. 23 at Wlrhltn HViii. in

fci --at.Lubbock, 40 at Palestine, 33 at
Port 'Worth, 45 at Houstonand 02 at
corpus Chrlsu.

"

Murray Gains

vJnStrawPoll
Oklahoma Governor Adds

15 Votes; GarnerOnly
Three

Governor William II. Murray of
Oklahoma continued his steady
climb .toward the top rung held by
Speakerof tho House John N. Gar-
ner gained momentum Wednesday
and Thursday In the Herald's straw
vole for president. .

WliUo Mr. Garner added but
three votes "Alfalfa BUI1' received
Xlftecn.

Tho Straw Vote editor received
Six unmarked ballots which, of
course could not be counted.

Ono Murray supporter wrote: "If
anyone after looking up the his-
tory of Bill Murray can truthfully
say ho Isn't tho man we need for
President then he should starve an-
other .four years and vote for Hoo- -

Sterling had
bccn"tt man and backedRill Mur.
ray when he shut down tho major
companieswo would be getting Jl
anu 5i.su for west Texas oil
Your'atfor a tariff on foreign oil
era better times."

Eddlo Cantor, the chanting nu
mm1st and writer, received four

Klli.rml votes. A man and his
i.l'.o cost two of them and enclos-
ed this note: "Pleasecast my vote
frr Eddie Cantor for president of
thoco United States. He can sro
tl'n fumy side of any situation
when ever. ono else thinks It la
tnvxcJ. I'm for good laughs first,
Jatt and all tbc time."

Ihe blank ballot will bo found
en another page In this Issue.

The poll stood Friday noon as
follows;

.'ohn ?i". Garner 01
Wni. II .Murray , 31
IWdU Cantor 3
Al Smith 4

Herbert Hoover 3
Will Rcrers 3
Charles O. Dawes 1
Joseph Robinson 1

Owen D. Young 1

Franklin D. Roosevelt 1

Meivln Treylor 1
Calvin Coolldge 1

Albert C. Ritchie 1
i

GarnerStill
LeadsIn Poll

Bul GovernorMurray Con--

tinncs To Gain on All
Others

Governor Murray of Oklahoma
gained four votes, John Garner two
Herbert Hoover one and Alfred E
Pmlth one on ballots cast Saturday
In The Herald'sstraw voto for

The straw poll will bo continued
several dayslonger and TheHerald
renews Its Invitation to all to use
this methodof determining the sen
tlment of tho people In this section
of Texasas to the men they believe
ought to be the next president of
the United, States.

The total vote last nigh stood or
follows; rv.

John Garner ,.,.,......,.,,.63
Wm. II. Murray ,. 35
Alfred E. Smith 8'
Kddle Cantor .,,,... ,,,, 5
Herbert Hoover ,.., 4
Will Roger .,,,,.,.tci.,.. 3
Charles O. Dawes ,.,, S
Joseph T, Robinson ,,,,..,, 1
Owen D. Young ,,.,,,,.,.,, 1
Franklin D, Roosevelt t 1
Calvin Coolldre . ,.., , 1

'Meivln Trayior ,.,,,,,.,.,,, 1
Albert O, Ritchie , 1

i
I'OKSAN HONOR K.)LL FOR

SIXTH WEEK
SecondGrade

Mildred Glass. GavlsGreen. Cris
LLlttlg. Myra Nelle Harris, George
jurneir, rioya urirnm, james
Frank Johnson, Eddie Payne.

'I'Hira Ana rourt-- Grades
I- - Blanche Hammer, Rachel Tal.
I lent. Thomas Suiylle, Pauline Dun

iop, mry Louis wows, Kennetn
Butler, Fred Thleae, Xoaa. La

icnon. wumt kuiu moqo.

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

Texas officials whoso Jobs con
cern them with tho state's stendv
rovenues, aro beginning to (eel
mild shivers of worry over the
East Texas oil field.

Its production, after March 13
at 7 n. m, will be limited to 325,000.
barrels a day, regardless of tho
number of Its wells. With a limit
now of about tho sameamount, the
field, each well under a
restriction, Is not making quite the
allowable given It.

At present It Is paying the state
about J5G50 a day In production
taxes. That runs Into Important
money In a year. If the field
should decline, or Its production
be deeply curbed below the present
lcver.ln tho absencoof any sharp
riso in prices, mo state.'s revenue
would reflect ' a considerable
shrinkage.

A Joyful blrdman Is the Rev. M.
L. Barrett. This minister reared
a large family 1 a log .hut of nn
juisiern state, uno of tils sons
K - " to bo the Important financial
flguro In Texas affairs, A. P. Bar
rett of Fort Worth, pioneer In com.
merclal aviation, blg-sco- business
man . . . Tho Rev, Barrett Is mak
ing a super-spee- d tour of Texas
with this son of his In tho govern'
ment campaign, if
which A. P. Barrett Is slate chair
man.

"Get your money out of the tin
boxt deposit It In your bank, use
It In your business,or buy good
saie securities, or buy the new
governmentbonds . . . It's all the
same,so long as you put It to
work." This is the net anti-hoar- d

Ing argument for Texas. Mr. Bar
rett was reassuring In declaring
that It Is not desired that people
do into withdraw-
Inf. their active bank deposits or
using money otherwise required In
business transactions, simply .or
the purchase of tho new govern
ment bonds.

Many who have seen the fine- -
looking old gentleman, Robert H
Cousins about the streets of Aus
tin . . . he lived in A stln 62
yeais . . . commented,"Docsnt he
look like Robert E. Lee?'" ... It
was not by chance that Mr. Cous
ins permitted his beard to take
the familiar form of Lee's. In bis
college days, Mr. Cousinssat dally
i . the dinner table with Robert E.
Lee. As a youth, he left school to
march under the Stars and Bars
with his beloved nchoolmaster.And
his life was in a sensea memorial
to the great friend of his youth
. , . And now Mr. Cousins, at 85,
has Joined that chieftain In the
silent bivouac of eternity . . ."

i

East Texas, Gov. Sterling savs.
is the one place the depression!
missed.

Supt. T. A. Woods of McLennan
county schools, candidate for state
superintendent, has declaredIn a
statement issuedat Austin that hr
opposes a plan of State Supt 8. M.
N. Marrs, candidate for
to shift the per capita distribution
of tho stato school fund from the
scholastic census to the average
dally attendance basis.

'This would be unfair to many
schools," Supt. Woods commented,
and I favor apportionment of the

state fund upon the scholasticcon
sus enumeration as the constitu
tion provides."

Ho also declaredhimself opposvd
to making the stato superintend-
ent appointive at tho hands of the
board of education,and favors the
continued nomination and election
of this official.

Hard timesor not, the people of
Texas paid registration fees on
1,334,797 automobllci and motor-
trucks In 1931, or an average of n
car for each four and a fraction
peoplo . . . averaging slightly
above ono car per family of five.

The registration showed a de
cline of only 56,793 below the e

record of 1,391,570 In 1930.
Many counties showed big gains
Bexar, 1705; Dallas, 2988; Harris,

1235; Harrison, 1005; Rusk, 3050;
Smith 2236.

Registrations In some of tho
countieswere:
Bastrop ,.,.,. 4,007 69 decrease
Blanco ., 1,100 22 decrease
Fayette 7,791 119 gain
Gonzales 5,924 20decrenee
Cuadalupe ... 6,732 110 decrease
Hays 3,981 122 decrease
Jefferson , . , ,31,272 1,831decrease
Hartley 752 240 gain
Kerr s.ieu lsugain
McLennan ...21,178 1,621 decrease
Orenge ,,,... 3,730 113 gain
Randall 2,001 240gan
Potter ,,,,,,.15,620 353 decrease
Webb 0,155 2l0dccrcrue
Williamson . ,11.319 633 decrease
Wichita 21,701 3,197 decrease
Cameron 17,115 27dccreaD0
Bee 4,280 481 gain
Cooke ........ 6,220 533 gain
Galveston .uj16. 710 gain
Gregg ." 0,212 gain
Hidalgo 17,769 213 gain

Anti-tru- laws of Texas are at
tacked in the answer of tho Hum-
ble Oil and Refining company In
Atty. Gen. JamesV. Allred's ouster
suit on the nine grounds, and In
answersof other companieson two
more point--.

Thesoother groundsare that the
anti-tru- st statutes violate the 14th
amendment to the U, U. constitu
tion, and the dueprocessand equal
rights clause of tne eiuie consti
tution;

(1) Contrary to oil proration law.
(2) Conflict with tho cotton

acreagelaw, now on oppeal as In.
valid.

The grounds set up in tne
answer, largely embracing

pleasof the, other companiesIn the
ouster suit assert the laws are void
becausethey violate the due pro
cess sjul equal rights clausesof the

$12.2PerCapita
TexasGovernment

CostDuring1930
WASHINGTON, V. C The Bu

reau of the census announcesn
summary,of the financial statistics
of the State of Texas for tho fis
cal year ending Aug. 31, 1930. Tho
per capita figures for 1930 are bas-
ed .on an estimated population of
5,815,000.

Tho payments for operation and
maintenanceof tho general depart-
ments of Texas amounted to $70,
505,710, or $12.12 per capita. This
Includes $20,778,100, apportionments
for education to the minor civil dl-

visions of tho state. In 1929 the
per capita for operation and main
tenance of general departments
Was 312 and in 1917, $4 59. Tho In
terest on debt In 1930 amountedto
$213,601 and outlays for permanent
Improvements,$38,057,085 Tho to
tal payments, therefore', for opera-tlon'a-

maintenanceof generalde-

partments, Interest, and outlays
wero $108,776,390- Tho totals

all payments for tho year,
whether made f rum, current reven-
ues or from tho proceedsof bond
Issues.

Highways.
Of the governmentalcostsreport

ed above, $40,769,996 was for high
ways, $12,562,865 being for main
tenance and $34,207,131 for con
struction.

The total revenua receipts were
$111,408,501, or $19.16 per capita.
This was $40,689,250 mora than tho
total payments of the year, exclu-
sive of the payments for perman-
ent improvements. This excess of
rovenuoreceipts is reflected in pur--
chasoof Investments,not shown in
this summary. Property and spe-
cial taxes represented26 9 per cent
of the total revenue for 1930, 29.7
per cent for 1929, and 56 6 per cent
for 1917. The Increase in the
amount of property and specUl
taxes collected was 1179 per cent
from 1917 to 1930 and 6.8 per cent
from 1929 to 1930. The per capita
of property and special taxes col
lected was $5.16 In 1930, $4 92 in
1929, nnd $3.10 in 1917.

Earnings of general departments,
or compensation for services ren
deredby state officials, represented
3 0 per cent of tho total revenuefor
1930, 4 4 per cent for 1929, and
16.7 per cent for 1917.

Business and nonbusinesslicen
ses constituted 42 5 per cent of the
total revenuefor 1930, 44 G per cent
for 1929, and 12.5 per cent for 1917,

BusinessLicenses.
Receipts businessHcsenses

consist chiefly of taxes exacted
from Insurance and other Incor
porated companies, of occupation
taxes,and of salestax on gasoloinc.
while those from nonbusiness li
censes comprise chiefly taxes on
motor vehicles and amounts paid
for hunting and fishing privileges,
The salestax en gasoline amount
ed to $30,514,076 In 1930 and $18- -
006,660 in 1029, an Increaseof 90 0
per cent.

The total funded or fixed debt
outstanding Aug. 31, 1930 was $4.--
4ttl,ZW.

Tho net indebtedness(funded or
fixed debt less sinking fund as
sets) was J4.37Z2G7, or $0.75 per
capita. In 1929 the per capita net
debt was $0.77 and in $1917, $1.07.

The assessedvaluation property
in Texas subject to ad valorem
taxation was $4,328,212,712; the
amount of State taxes levied wns
$29,864,668; and theper capita levy.
$5.14. 1929 the Club,
was $5 03 and in 1917, $3 86.

Cold WaveIs

DueTonight
Temperatureof 20 To 24

Degrees By Saturday
Predicted

West Texas was due to see mil
lions of fruit tree blossoms wither
and fall perhaps, them
most of tho fruit crop according

i

from

to Friday's forecast by the local
weather brueau.

Temperature ol 20 to 24 degrees
tonight was predicted. Weather
was expected to be partly cloudy.

Amarlllo reported light snowfall
started there early Friday
noon.

levy MLia

and, with

after

Temperature here dropped from
64 to 61 degreesin the hours end
ing at 12:30 p. m. After a brief
period of overcast b'. les the sun
again cam uut and the thermo-
meter roseono degreeby 2.30 p.m.

Tho prediction of a severe cold
wave came after almost a full
week of perfect weather,with tem
peraturesranging most of the tlmo
from 45 to 70 de.rees.

Services ContinueAt
Goliad St. Tabernacle

Servicesat the Baptist tabernacle
at 205 Goliad street will continue
eachevening this week, II. C. Good
man announced. Two additions to
the congregationwero reported fol-

lowing tha servicesof Sunday. To
night's subjectwill be "When to
Pray,"

U. S. and Texas
that;

In

(1) Exemptions make It dis
criminatory in favor of former, and
livestock producers,

constitution

(2) Contrary to trade union law,
(3) Conflict with cooperative

marketing statute.
(4) Discrimination In forbidding

assignedcorporation of one ousted
to do business in the state,

(6) Punishment of foreign corp-
orations for violations

(6) Discrimination in that corp-
orations may escape penally "at
whim of attorney general,"

(7) Becausethey attempt to em
power attorney general to get per
petual injunction against return
of a foreign corporationwhen oust
ed.

(8) Assertedly deny defendant
when, a Texas corporation of tho
right oi mat y jury,

New RevenueMeasureDesignedTo
Create$1,094,000,000 IncomeFor

Next FiscalYear ReachesHouse
WASHINGTON W Tho new

revenue bill framed by the ways
and means committee was Intro-
duced Monday morning.

Consideration of tho measure
will begin lato this week. It Js
delsgned to produce one billion
nlncty-sl- x millions additional reve
nue for tho fiscal year beginning
Juno 30.

The principal new item is a
manufacturers' salestax applying
to many articles,

JapsClaim

ChineseNow

On Offensive
Direct Negotiations May

ReplaceRound Table
Conference

SHANGHAI UP) Jopaneso an
nounced 3,000 Chlncso had begun
an offenslvo near Lluho. The
statement sold considerable fight-
ing was being dono along the
Shanghai-Nankin-g railway. The
Japaneseclaimed they were acting
only defensively.

The Japanesepreviously declar
ed they were willing to evacuate
Shanghai as soon as certain Chi-
nese not returned were Inside tne
20 kilometer zone. Indications
were that the proposedround tabic
conference .would be replaced by
direct Japanese-Chines-e confer
ences.

War Policies
Commission

Gives Report
Constitutional Amendment

To PreventProf-
iteering Asked

WASHINGTON UP) After sev
eral months of investigation the
war policies commission made a
report to congress recommending
a constitutional amendment to si
low prohibition of price. Increases
at the outbreak of war,' thus to
prevent profiteering.

ChoralClub
Is Organized

'Mrs. . Turner, Director,
Mrs. Conger Ac-

companist
The Foroan school has recently

In per capita organiseda Choral with
Turner as Its director and Mrs.
Conger as its accompanist.

The club is made up of girls
from the fourth to the seventh
Grade inclusive. Soon they will be
ready to entertain in chapel. The
girls also expect to enter the
choral singing contest in the In- -

terscholastlc League meet. We
are ctpeetlng a great deal of these
girls.

FACULTY
SKETCHES

MRS. BILL CONGER. JR.
Mrs. BUI Conger Jr., the third

and fourth grade teaehcr,was born
nt Lafayettevllle, Texas, December
25," 19 A. D.TT. When she was
qulto a lassie blond hair and bluo
eyes sho camo to Sterling City to
grow up' with the other beautiful
things,

She went through tho public
schools of Sterling City, where
during her high school days, she
was quite n leader. "Sticker," the
name by which she was known,
becauseno one could ever tell that
"Braei'er" wo3 pronounced Briar,
was at ono time elected the most
popular girl In high school..

After graduating from high
school, Mrs. Congerwent to John
Tarleton college in Stcphenvllledur
Inc the session ot 1924-2- While
there shewas active in girls ath
letics, and lettered as guard on
the basketball team. Mrs. 'Congr
began her teaching career tho fol
lowing year and !as been on the
Job over since. Eachsummer --.tie
attends summer school, dividing
her time betweenthe teacherscol-

leges at Denton, Canyon and

Mrs .Conger Is highly talented in
muslo and is now the accompanist
f. r the Forsan Choral Club, She
is ever ready to assist In any way
and Is a favorite of her students,
fellow students and. patrons,

J. Gilbert Glbbs of Albert M.
Fisher companyattendeda section
al showing of shoe merchandise In
Lubbock Sunday. He was accom
paniedthero Ly Tommle Lane, rep
resentative ot the Endicott John-
son Shoe'company.

PARIS W)-Ar- t!do Briand, for-
mer foreign minister nl several
times premier of France, famous
as on advocate ol peace, died, et
the seeof 68 years.

Ha was famous foe bis Mrt la
'I.. - . ......

line . treaty, me jlsmok-k- -

(9) Denies foreign corporation Briand paet witlawlflg war uM
right U total by Jwy. - Wi sJveeaeyat VM4 Ms

Fire Insurance
Firm's LossesIn

State$2,723,221
Tho flrn Insurnnco comDanles do

ing business In Texas operated at
a book loss of $2,723,221 In 1930,
end apparently will show a still
itronter loss for 1031 operations,ac
cordlgn to sworn reports to the
stato Insurancecommission.

Tho reports on 1931 businessnre
required to be In tho hands of the
commission by March 31, and the
figures will bo tabulated and totals
reachedby July In one of tho most
complex statistical computations
madeby any nanch of tho state.

Tho companiescollected grossdi
rect premiums of 26,983,764 In 1930
on businessIn Texas, their reports
showed. They paid direct lorscs of
$17,225,418 and reported expenses
paid of $12481.567.

Out of each dollar collected In
premiums they reported that they
paid out 63 8 cents in losses and
40.2 cents In expenses.

The expense items included
agents' commissions, salaries and
oil other items of cost against the
premium collections.

.Reinsurance was not accounted
for In theso tabulations.

The companies that In 1930 col
lected over $1,000,000 premiums had
the following experienceas to ex
pensennd loss payments:

Home Inrurance company,prem
iums, $1,024,099; losses, $567,414;
expenses$414,551.

Republic Insurancecompany, pre
miums, $1,191,090; losses $684,107:
expenses,$42,961.

Tho Aetna company had SG5131C
premiums $412,670 lossesand $340.--
490 expenseson fire insurance,and
United States Fire Insurance com
pony, $539,675 in premiums: $362.--

ioiu in losses and xzii,627 in ex
penses.

Baby'sBrown Eyes
Prevent Detention
Here Of Tourists

A PAIR 'of brown eyes and
' credentials fully establish-
ing identity of a man, a woman
and a baby Sundayallowed Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Larsen of West
Orange, New Jersey, to pro-
ceed on their automobile Jour-
ney Instead of being detained
in Big Spring in connection
with the search being made
for CharlesA. Lindbergh, Jr.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter was
Informed from Sweetwater
that a couple with a baby, rid-
ing in a green sedanbearing n.

New Jersey license,had passed
through there, headed west-War- d.

With a deputy Slaughter
went to Coahoma, missed the
car there, but stopped it In
front of the courthousehere a
few minutes later.

Tho tourists with their baby
were taken into the sheriff's
office. Passersbyand dinersin
the Crawford hotel Coffee Shop
across the street, Instantly
sensing that the action had
somothlng to do with tho
Lindbergh baby case,swarmed
into the office.

The color of the car, and the
state from which it came

. "checked."
But the baby had brown

eyes Instead of blue ones llko
those of Little Llndy.

And the father had ampla
Identification papers.

He reported that they had
been stopped Saturday at as

for the same reason.

Miriam Club Surprises
Member By Allday Meet

Tho members of the Miriamclub
surprised Mrs. Grade Lee Green
wood with an all-da-y party Friday,
eachmemberbringing adish for the
coveredluncheonwhich was served
at noon.

Aftear a short businesssession the
membersquilted a quilt for tho hos
tels,

Those attending all day were
Mmes. Eva Runyan, Maggie Cook
of Coahoma, Kate Foster, Verna
KInard, Gene Crenshaw,Ora Mar
tin, Mary Cauble, Clarence Mann,
Ulan Kuykendall, Eula Robinson
Lucille Cauble, Lela Andrews;
those attending In the afternoon
were Mmes. Ada Ramsey, E. O
Damron,Llllle Opal Sides, and Mag-
gie Richardson. '

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melltnger
and children spent Sunday in Abi-
lene. They were guestsof Mr, nnd
Mrs. Nathan Landau, of that city,

Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Weed laft

Mrs. Marvin Young ot Lubbock.

Mr, and Hubert Yodec and
sen Harry Hubert, of East Alton,
III., spent the week-en- d with Mr,
and Mrs. ClarenceHahn enroute to
the state of Wahslngton to make
their home.

Artistide Briand, 69, SeveralTimes
PremierOf France,TakenBy Death

Europe.
ill health recently forced his re-

tirement as foreign minister in the
cabinet of Premier Laval. The
cabinetwas reorganised after
ward with A.wlre Tordtau reftac--
ibs umu Btemw, Me fetunwl
to Frsr several days aanu te
ve-se- iMMrt sfissssJflMS

$169,000,000Cut
From Supply Bill

For Vet Bureau
WASHINGTON (UP) An an

nual supply bill slashingmore than
$169,000,000 from the veteran's ad-
ministration, $900,000 from the Fed
eral Farm Board and substantial
amounts from other agencies was
reported to tho Houseby Its appro
priations committee.

A total of $986,440,506 Is earned
for tho scoro or moro of Independ
ent commissionsand offices. Tills
representsa cut of $319,440506 be
low current appropriations.

Tha commlttea explained It had
made an agreement with tho vet-
erans' tcrvlco for favorable consid
cratlon of additional appropria
tions at a later date If tha funds
provided in this bill proved

Tho $900,000 saving In tho Farm
Board Is cushionedby no such ag
reement. Appropriations for this
tfgency stand at $1,000,000 instead
of the $1,880,000 asked.

Tho veterans administration suf
fers tha greatest ilnglo cut which
has yet been mado In tho curtcnt
ccnomy campaign. Actuallytho bill
carries substantial Increases for
some of the branchesof tho ser
vice. Military and naval compensa-
tion Is Increasedby $42,000,000.

Tho commltteo also recommend-
ed budget cuts, as approved by
President Hoover, or moro than
f30,000,000 for the shipping board;
f515,000 for the Federaltrade Com-
mission; and $29,075 for the Fed-
eral Power Commission.

Practical elimination of the sen--
satlonal Federal Trade Commission
investigation of power companiesis
necessitated.

I '

Examiner Finds
AgainstT.&P. In

BeltLine Plea
WASHINGTON (UP) Examln

er O. D. Weed today recommended
to the Interstate Commcrcn Com.
mission that i deny the application
of the Texas and Pacific railway
to purcahes60 per cent of the cap
ital stocic of the Fort Worth Belt
railway for $900,000.

The Missouri Pacific Is now nur- -

choslng 40 per cent of the Fort
Worth Belt stock, which is owned
by tho Fort Worth Stock Yards
company.

The entire investment of tho Belt
in road and equipment, according
io lis accounts is about $520,000
Though tho assets have been in.
creased bythe conveyanceto It of
certain properties said to have cost
over $400,000, the examiner found
that the proposedprice of $900,000
for 60 per cent ot the Btock was un-
reasonable.

-

SchoolCensus
Work Progresses

Considerablenroexesswas mmln
Saturday by teachers In the Big
Spring schools who aro acting as
volunteer enumerators In the an
nual scholastic census, Supt W. C.
Blankenshlp reported.

He expressedappreciation for the
unusual shown by par
ents or tne city.

Those who were not at homo
when tho censustackcrs called and
thosewho were missedby them are
asked to fill In the family census
oianiu leit at their homes, or to
call ono of the schools and inform
them if missed.

Mr. Blankenshln asked that those
knowing of families with children
of compusory attendance age that
aro not being sent to school to In
form his office. If the children are
not attending because of negli

gence of parents the officials wish
to know of It.

If the children are not in school
becausethey feel they do not have
sufficient clothing the school of
ficials wish to do their best to
make it possible their attendance.

Picnic Seasonfor 1932
OpensAt The Gty Park

The first picnic of the season
was held In tho City Park Thurs-
day evening,ushering In the warm
days of spring. Ida Ruth, Robert
Lee and Donald Andersonwere tho
ciucruuucrs. me occasion was a
welnor roast honorlntr their ni.
sin, Virgil Anderson, of Galesburg,
All.

The picnlo party was cemnoud
of Misses. Ruth Lusk, Mary David.
Bon, Jennio Lue Curtis, Mildred
uroughton, Mary Gressett, Inoli
Curtis, Bernice Bradford; Meesra.
Cecil Kelly, Franklin Orr, Robert

Anuy Hudson, Mrs. Earl
Phillips and two children, Virgil
Anderson, Elmo Philips, Buford
Stutevllle and Mrs. Arthur Ander.
son,

After the welner roast the nartv
attended the basketball game ot
tne nign school auditorium,

Injuries To Child
Lead to Damage Suit

SUIt for actual and exemnlarv
damages totaling $8,800 has been
uiea in una aistrlct court here by
W. C. Hawkins individually as next

Sunday for a visit with Mr, and friend for Coleta Belle Hawkins,

Mrs.

soon

uu.ee&uascompany, V. L. Martin and the
Travelers Insurance company.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs, Tho-
mas and McDonald, set out In the
original petition that the Hawkins
child received severe injuries, in-
cluding a, skull fracture, when
struck by an automobile driven by
Martin and owned by the Prairie
Oil and Gas company last Decem-
ber. The accident Is allegedto have
occurred on West Third street here
as the child crossed from Llnck's
Food store to Montgomery Ward &
company,

The Petition setsout that of $1000
medical and hospital fees caused
Dy injuries to ue child the defen-
dants had paid $300,

boy.

Harold Hoaun has returned
frc. Dallas, wfcire kx atUaOad a
state mUb 4 Quake BUU

McCameyHasn'tHadEnoughFor' I

Year; Last Basketball Conflict
ScheduledThereForMarch11

Prominent
JapaneseIs

ShotDown

Chief of GreatestCommer
cial Group
Murdered

TOKYO (AT) Baron Ta-tu-

Dan, manager and
lirector of tho Houso of
Mitsui, tho greatest of All
ommcrcinl Janancso organ

'.zntlons, was hilled. In the
center of tho financial dis-,ri- ct'

by Goro Hishinuma,
Lwenty-on- o year old farm

Illslilnuma said that tic
willed Dan becauseof a large
lurchasoof American dollars
,ust before Japan abandoned
tho gold standard recently.
Ho considered this unpatrio
tic.

SHANGHAI OP) Tho headquar--

ters of the nineteenthChinesearmy
reported that tho Japanese were
; igorously attacking from Nanztang,
fifteen miles west of Shanghai.

Approximately ten thousandfresh
Japanesotroops landedat Shanghai
today, but somo of the blueJacketc
returned to their ships. The Japa-
neso claimed that no Berlous fight
ing was progressing,but Indicated
tbat therewas considerable sklrm
Uhlng northwest of the city.

(By The AssociatedPress)
Chineselossesduring the fighting

In Chapel, Klangwan and Woosung
wero placed at 20,000, according tc
on estimatepublishedat Shanghai,
The flguro included ,7000 dead. Chl
ncso casualties were said to have
exceeded the Japaneseten to one,

While the Shanghai front war
generally quiet the League of Na
tions assemblyat Genevacontinued
Its efforts to' solvo tho conflict.
Spokesmenof the smaller nations
condemnedJapan's invasion.

China strongly urged that every
resourcebe usedto end tho terrible
struggle. v

Jn Tokyo the Leagueof Nations
Manchurian Investigating comml
slon was informed by the Japanese
war minister that Japanbad no in-

tention of Invading Russian terri
tory, but was prepared to defend
Manchuria In the event of soviet
threats.

I

W.A.Prescottls
In Commissioner

Precinct2 Race
W. A. Prescott resident of the!

county for 19 years,Mondayauthor
ized The Herald to announce thai
he la a candidatefor the Democratic
nomination for tho office ot county
commissionerof Precinct 2.

Mr. Prescott farmed in this coun-
ty ten years and for the pastnine
yearshas been representativeof the
Rawllgh Products company. He
mado the race two years ago for
county treasurer and received
largo number of votes, particularly!
in a numner of farming communi
ties, no pointed out

He promisesa procrcsslve. effl-
clent administration for the people
or me county, whose votes and in-

iiuenco in nis behalf will bo genu
inely appreciated.

Old Room Mate Of
JohnGarnerDies

At Clarksville
CLARKSVILLE (UP) D. M.

Taylor, roommate of Speaker John
N. Garner when the latter was a
young lawyer here, died In his
sleepat his home here Thursday.

Taylor, a banker and former
county clerk of Red River county,
was corn in rayior. N. a. but came
here as a youth and becameon In
timate friend of the representative

Survivors includes a brother, J.
J. Taylor, Dallas, author of the
State Press column in the Dallas
News,

Personal
Bobby Rae Brasher visited his

grandmother last week-en- d at Has
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme vis-
ited Mrs. Thleme's mother, Mrs.
Henry Bade at Sterling last week-
end.

Mr. Dunn made a business trip
to San Angelo last week-en-

air. and Mrs, coulson and Miss
Frances Coulson spent last week-
end in Wlckett

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger and
Miss Nelson visited in Sterling City
last,week-end- ,

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hayes from
Corslcanaare visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs, O, L. Bradbam.

Dortha Lanier, one ot our fourth
grade pupils, spent the week-en- d

In El Paso,Texas.
Messrs.Warworn, Chance,Payne

and Cowley were fishing on the
Concha last week-en-

Mr, and Mrs. Bradham and fam
ily visited in Stanton Sunday.

Mr. R. M. Brown went to i'ort
Worth on businesslast week.

Ding Crosby To Sing
From R & II Hit: bcreeu

Bine Crosby, notedradio star, will
be seen and heard at tfa R iiK
RlU Tiw-itr- e Tuesdaya4W"dy in --Dtm Houae." esese
keat sfrsrt atupcui mmes.

JJ h
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By BILL COLLYNS
McCAMEY One more ltK-tlon- ai

Independentbasketball tour
nament will be stagedIn West Toc-
os ere tho final curtain fall end-
ing tho seasonof 1932, and from alt
Indications It will be the most
widely attended meet of Its kind
held In this section thisfear.

Tha McCamey Lions Club U
sponsoring the tournamsnt, which .
Is to bo held In tho gymnasium of
the McCameyHlnh School on 'Sat
urday, March 12 beglnnlng'at8:00
a m. Tha rr:3t will be opento Oil
Independentquintets of West1 Tex-
as: two hlnh school nlavers bclntr
Allowed on each team.

Invitations wero mailed to all of
the teams In tho surrounding terri-
tory early this week, and noj less
than 15 teams are expected to
participate. Drawings for oppo
nents will taka place the middle of
next week.

A committee, composed of Lions
Bill Edwards, C. C. Gcrdlng,fC. C.
Dickenson and Bill Collyns. bos
been named to make all arrange-
ments, and according to Chairman
Edwards nothing will be left Un-

done to make this the most' suc-
cessful meet of the season. It Is
planned to make the tournament
on annual affair. ,

Trophies costing-- more than $75

have been ordered, and will bs
presentedat tho closeof the meet.
Tho winning team ,tho runner up,
the most valuablo player, members
of the quintet and
the team winning the consolation
prizo will bo awarded tho beautiful
trophies, and they will be well
worth the effort put forth in Order
to win them.

w

StantonBoy

i

f

Hit By Train
Buck HcnsonSeriouslyIn

jured In
Accident

Marion (Buck) Benson, mem-
ber of a pioneer 110x110, county
family, was norlously Injured at
7:10 p. m. Friday when the Ford
car In whlh he was driving to his
home a mile southeastof Stanton
was struck by an eastboundTexas
and Pacific freight train at a cross-
ing just east of the section house
there.

Mexicans who took the young
man from his demolishedcar, which
was thrown against a cattle guard.

n

carried him to the section house
and a doctor who was called took
him to his office, when It was,
found he-- had sufferedpossible in-

ternal injuries, a severe sealpv
wound, a bad laceration on an
bow and bruises over his entire
body. JHcnson, son of Ealetr Hcnson,
was-- a starmemberof the 1930high
school football team there1. lie' is
a grandson of County Judge;John
Atchison of Martin county. He 1

now at the family home. '1

Public Records
4Jriled In 32nd District Cowt

2106 W. a Hawkins et al vs.
Prairie Oil and Gas company, suit
for damages.

2107 Frank Elrod vs Mars' EI-ro- d,

suit for divorce. ,
2103 Petroleum RecUfyingsCom-pan-y

ot California vs. Owenjlloan
Oil company, (cause of action not
listed on, file docket). i

2100 Eugene Williams
Williams, suit for divorce.

2U0 Ethel Nichols vs C B.
Nichols, suit for divorce. -

2111 William B. Currlo va T. C.
Miller et ol, suit for debt and'fore-closur- e.

2112 Charles Edwards'vs Rosa-le-e
Turner Edwards, suit for

t ?H
2113 M. H. Morrison vs S. J,

Dotson, suit for debt and

2114 Carrie E. Little et al vs
L. S. Fuller, suit for debt and'

2115 SImona JImlnez va Telee-for-o
JImlnez, suit for divoroe.

i

TexanForces
NativeLabor
On Highways

Thomason's Amendment
To EmergencyBiU la

Passed142.7 . ix

WASinNGTON None but Am
erican citizenswill be bnaf)ttd by
employmentunder the terms ot the
$120,000,000 emergencyhighway ap-
propriation bill, which baa sea
passed by the House aod now
awaits action in the Senate as a
result of the adoption of toe
Thomasonamendment- -

CongressmanR JC Thotasait ot
the Sixteenth Texas dtatrlet tatro
uuecu is aiueuumeni, wrka pro-
vided that no tne exceet Aaaeissaa
citizens should be employed. The;'
amendment was adopted ay SV.
House 121 to 7, ?

Predictions have baea.westabejra
that the bill will b vsiaest by
President Hoover but it aanrlad Ml

the House by a majority of SOS to
109 and In the event of stdeatl4f
aisapprovoi efforts saay te paeda

Under the, terms of tha WU Texas "
will get the larnat amouas ot aav
state .S7.ai:6W.

r TWa saaajura la latnd4 pr&nar--

Hjw ransc MgtouLuoa. t tvnf(
an

Crossing

J wv. um iMapways
for tns reaaoa

UMtiMte kar

UkM
ehasuptaa

W
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ThousandsOf School Children
Visit U.S.S.ConstitutionWhile

AnchoredAt SeaportsOf Texas

"Bv .f. rt. 'I'miNKRcorpus cunisTi 1110 iatMv
IiiMtvMu.rlnrm C!rmtltutlnn." "Old
Xrdnnldoj," hhtorlo battleship
which has n raft nt tradition long
er Ibnn hr wwrlnir rwoU. Is pav
ing Tcxos n vWl. Recently In

Coreus ChrMI municipal pert she
Jaysllentl'. ?t nnrhnr, while thoii-parii'- .t

of South Tr-.- ns schot.! chll-dr- a

clamberedun her recondition
ed eamrnlank, pccrlntr into tr.o
ancient crannies nnd nooks whero
gunners and o'.H"M of tu-- centur
ies ngn sorted their country.

Towed bv thn U.R.8. Grebe, luif
bo.tl of lha United Slalni nary, the
Constitution ha beenvisiting porta
along' the Atlantic coast for a year.
She Is thoroughly reconditioned
In fact, rebuilt; for ihroa'h the ef-

forts of various historic societies
in Uio country nnd trio donat'onnof
school child! en, Uio snip has been
rcmido In entirety.

Ono In under lha Impiosslon that
ho Is vlowlns thi wood, tho carv--'

inr Use anchorageequipment, tho
Tigging of centuries,while actually
hojsnot. Tho boat was built anaw
from Uio old and oilglna. tlmbor
Which has been In uro slnco tho
first kcel-layln-g In170i In Hart's
8h)nr.yrd In Bcston. But of tho .or-
iginal Umber uied In the rebuilding
only about was used.
Tho greater part of tho new nhlp
Is of new lumber, put In plcco by

4 J)lccc, an ncti il copy of tho fprmer
parU

" Crcrv Explains
Tno crew tell3 of Iho reconstruc--

tloi, saying that where tho sun
hart lotted out lha star-dec- k

pli.nVs, thoso had to be removed
and theplecei which wro not rat

tenaway by fiun'o lays ncto placfd
down b'ow the water level whsre

N the salt vator would preserve
them.

Tho rcvoluUorviry tunc or? In
tn,--t, though they also cro locast
,irt exact replica or tno o.ti piup. on

e spar dcit ono mav tee tHrjc
Burs, heavily weighted to keip
Xrorh rolling abcut the shlD when
ahQ J tt sea. Ihsy mo j.olnled
oi'V tho gun-hol- e as or revolution-
ary thnes

There aro (hrco muln decks:
snrr dcel, irY,".V dee'e r.ndborth

' deck. On the gunner's deck aro tho
cannon bill f;:ks, guha and tho
"iirie. ' -

... V Guiuier Had n Thlrrt
And-- a cf tho gunner's thirst

whilo eecounlflP.ng th enemy may
be' E5lr.d ly vltwlng lha firty-gal- -

Jc.i "grog" caitn and wins casks
t aboard. -- To are loo ted inime-dlalel-

tsck cf idl gir.acr's pokti,,
In tua ceutcr tt tl. lo-e- deck.

TUo profiT.t eslcclcd from
Urclo Own'o r.avy fiues, In

r the'verybr.s'where the crewaof
such noiabi",ci tains as lbsacHull,
wl:d marRrJ ocr the 1 oat during

' Kla
19.

the oppDilijJ attack so 'well that
ba wes named 'Old ironsides.-an-

Ctulamj Bralnbridcft and
Stewart.

a The; present captain of tho ship
nbW has his oiarters whero these

'Illustrious mincers "planned their
attacks, aapr'.irncdmunitions ana

utistd off a"co;tr.goUs crew.
jus Old Irnnrldes Is significant It
stands as ono of America's

At ono time was doom-
1 as a target for practice In na

maneuvers. Congressraised a
' bMllla.l and heated protest that
''"America must save tlia Constltu--

'"tlon not destroy her.' and ahe
'''was saved. Thousands of Am;rl'

!l3ean women formed clubs for tho
1 "Tleservatlon of the "Constitution"'

Bnil she was preserved. Preserv'd
ao fully tha'. In anothevthree gen

.cratlons to ..come, historical
vy'bamplets will be useless In de--

scribing" the exquisite beauty and
grandeur of tho eld ship. From the
riast-pl-t i ado to her copper-plate-d

bottom alio la every men an Ameri
can and as r.cnulne as the most
pure-blood- ciUnn o: revolution'
ary lineage.

Texan' luty to Visit
It is the duty of every Texan to

' seo the "C niUtutlon 'descendlv
to her hatches, through tho lowr
decks an dsludy lir workmanship

wo kmsrtihtp mado possible
through' the pennies and mites of
ichool children nnd' clJb" for
preservation and maintenance of
tne wonderful cM ship.

From March X to March 7, Old
' Iroosldei was In Calve ton harbor.
Ihen from Galveston she continu-
ed her coastal Journotf to Beau
mont ,b(4ng there tbeio March 8.

Vlcr last Texas aloa-orc- r will be
atFort Ar'hur en March 13.

Two of her five officers at the
crew's head aro n.itlx Texans,

'They sro 1st Lieut Cheater A,
- SwWfofd of and

f.on Officer Lieut Harry St, J,
Butler of Houston.

Mrs. Lindley Is
Leader Of First

WMS,- - -- Christian
Th membersof the Flrot

W. M. S. catherulat tho church
Monday attepvon t 'ir a missionary
ptteuasT, oy a inori

ovr wvcli Mrs. J, R
Parks, presidentof ths society, pre--

' w Mi. D. R. Lindley vaa Icador ot

't'i jtrofrraai, topi a being "Help
fer tt Pbjsleal Needs,1

f Artc giving an Introductory talk,
s aaaeunccaa aevotionai vy urs
J.KCreaJi.

Mrs. J, J, Qreen Uld a story ol
WW N woman mcaicai

Is Ja,Mr IL L. Rohan'
? ma rlat4 aoot'-s- itory, entitled

A Quatiat aosipoMd of Mmes. L
A. tUhMtk, Jo Hsrncst, Virgil

iMDK Lindley sang"Rock
of t'BaalM by Mrs.
ftaias Mtassa at tea slasM.

' Mr. 1, D. uwimUi aj ywttram ol tiu ism ss t (,
1 "JSHM Te-- h ns aa Ua s4

MmaiT k4 !!. M,
in mcm tk tiim

SevenMen

EnterFort
Worth Meet

Dennis, Forrester. Cnbtirn
Chief ThreatsOf

Big Spring
A croup of six nthlotcs will com

pose Big Springs entry In lie
SouthvrcsternExposition track and
field meet to be held at Fort Worth
this week-en- Coach Qcorirc
Brown announced yesterday. It
will bo tho largest delegation Big
Spring has ever dispatched to tho
Ft. worth carnival, and despite the
absenceof Cecil Held, the one out
standing member of tho local
squad of cinder artists, and tho
lack of practice on tho part of the
athletes themselves,who havebeen
busy with their coaching of ward
school gridiron clubs, It will prob
ably be the strongest entry In
years.

Big Spring's last entry was In
1930, when Captain Burcn
was entered In the low hurdte3 .n-- t

tho 100 yard dash. He failed to
placo In either event although Ho
finished "high In the qualifying
tests.

Heading the list of point- -

makers Is "Tack" Dcnnli, mighty
behemoth of football fame, who
constitutes a cne man track team
ccn as ho was a gridiron squad
within himself. Later In tho sea-
son Dennis can bo expected to
mnko a strong bid for the septhi'
Ion honors In nny such meet, but
without more than a day or two rf
practice ho will confino his entry
to ir.o men nuraies, me uiscus,
javelin and shot put. Brown .laid
ih.it ho would take on a full days
schedulocome two or threewceits
after track season,had actually be
gu .. "Tack" has been hurling the
shot In excess of forty feet durln,
physical education classes and
should be able to bettor the mark
considerably at tho Ft' Worth
Classic.

Lloyd Forrester and Carleton n,

high jumpers, constitute a
fairly strong scoring threat fn that

while the former will also
enter tho pole vault and Cobmn
tho dashes. Henry Rlchbourg Is
a relay man and u broad-jumpe- r,

the latter event Is hls'speclalty, Bill
Flowers will enter thft hurdles and
the 220 yard dash, Ralph Den'on
the 'HO and the relay, and Llvlan
Harris will make up the fourth
man on the relay team' and will

-- otfce'tatlU l 'iiernoro tAu- - i3i tho Javelin,
trust 1521 wl.n tV.o --.ttthstood

out
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Romance Woven Into
Plot of Mystery Play

An intriguing romance between
Alexander KIrkland and Marian
Nixon Is woven Into the plot of
"Charlie Chan's Chance," the Fox
Films mystery drama,comingto the
Rltz Theatre Saturday.

KIrkland Is tho handsomesix-fo-

blond who won the acclaim of crit
ics for his performance In "Surren
der," In which he enacted therole
of tho youngest son who gave up
Ills sweetheart whenhe discovered
sho was In love wl'U another-man- ,

Miss Nixon, pe'jt, beautiful and
charming, who L-- been playing
ctar roles for some time. Is well
known on the screen as a leading
woman, mougn it was not so long
ago that she was playing ingenue
rotes.

In "Charlie Chan'sChance."Kirk
land and MUs Nixon aro among
the suspects In a murder Uncle
Dut they aro absolvedfrom suspic
ion dv unarlle Chan, the famed
Oriental detective, who solves the
mysterious crime and brings the
leal criminal to justice by following
what tho New York police and
Scotland Yard detectivesrecord be
Insignificant clues. But not until he
has experienceda series of thrill
log adventuresand breathtaking es
capes. Warner Oland, outs'andlng
for his portrayal of Oriental rhiti
acters, enacts the role of Charlie
Lnan. and other nrominent tnn.alltles In the cast nlclude H. B. War--
ner, unda Watk Ins. James Kirk.
wood, Ralph Morgan and James
IVUU,

"

Can Potcell, Ono of
Oldest War Veterans,

85 Ycars old Frid"y
Can Powell. nlnneer nF m.

Spitng and ono of the oldent ir r,
the oldest, man to corvc In th3
unueu amies army during tne
world ar, celebrated his 83th
bljthday Friday , al 1 halo and
nearty.

Mr. Powell was the redolent of
Showers of candy and fruits, wear-
ing apparel and rther tokens of
love and friendship,'-- while many
friends called to expresstheir good
wishes.

lie spent most of his birthday
visiting friends who were Hi, and
also attended a funeral during fie
day.

Mr. Powell servedas an enlisted
man In the army during the war.
He was stationed at Camp Bowie
In charge of mall distribution.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller and
son, Hugh, Jr., have moved here
from Midland, Mr, Miller has been
transferred here from the Snowhlte
Creamery plant of that town, Mrs,
Miller is a former nig spring girl,
who went to Midland with her hus
nana at tne time of her marriage
three year ago.

.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J, Dickson ol
Parisart guestsot their son, A. T,
utcKsofi ana fHHy(

aMMloa Mmm mctttloaed the
ilmilM" sJm MMt! Uma.

MUM, w, omre Ty- -:.

i . j 'ila to

i, u. m. aa

cd'

Vincent Man Is
WinnerOf Cremo

AutomobileAward
,

Mnnufaclmers of Cremo nlijara
nerltnttH wpre wnmleflntf TuejrlaV
what manner of men rcsldo In the
eastern edgo of Howard county,
Texas.

Seldom If at all In Uio past few
months when Crcma ban been slv- -

Inj, away automobilesto those ulio
composo the best 2 ward reasons
why men should smoko Cromw
have two of thoseautomobilesbeen
awarded to men residing an near
each other as O. II, Prewltt nnd B.
F. Logan.

Mr. Prewltt residing a mllo nnd
south - vinceni just a icw

miles up the road from Coahoma
was notified Sunday nlghi that he
hrd been announcedas tho week's
lucky man.

Only a few weeks ago B. F. lo
gon, lumber yard manager and
mayor of Coahoma, received n
Cremo automobile

Mr. Prewltt was notified of his
good fortune by an automobllo
salesmanfrom Abilene who reach
ed the Prewltt placo 30 minutes af-

ter the announcement had bean
madoover the radio. He sought to
convince Mr. Prewltt that his
make of car should bo selected
those winning theso prlzo cars
have their choice of several lines.

Mr. Prewltt was reported Tiles-
day morning to have chosena 1932

Chevrolet coach from tno show-
rooms of tho Carter Chevrolet
company here.

Picnic Seasonfor JL932
Upcns at the City rark

The first picnic of the seasonwas
held In tho City Park Thursday
evening,ushering In tho warm days
of Bprlng. Ida Ruth, Robert Leo
and Donald Andersonwero tho en-

tertainers. Tho occasion was a
welner roast, honoring their cou-

sin, Virgil Anderson, of Oalesburg,
III.

The picnic party was composed
of Misses Ruth Lusk, Mary Dav-
idson, Jennie Lue Curtis, Mildred
Broughton, Mary Grcssctt, Inell
Curtis, Bernlco Bradford; Mssrs.
Cecil Kelly, Franklin Orr, Robert
Curric, Andy Hudson, Virgil An
derson,Elmo Philips, Buford Stute
vllle and Mrs. Arthur Anderson.

After the welner roast the party
attendedthe basketballgameat the
high school auditorium.

t
American Legion Finds

Many School Children
In Need of Clothes

The members of the American
Legion who aro seeking jobs lor
the needy and unemployed of the
city, havo reported to Mrs. Grief
of tho American Legion that there
aro many school children In town
who arc badly In need of clothing.
Mrs. Grief has agreed that tho Sal
vation Army wilt act as a distrib-
uting agent for clothing In coopera
tion with tho Legion.

Ail kinds of clothes are needed.
Mrs. Grief says; but especially
clothes for sohool children. People
In the city with anything to donate
along this line may leavo 'it at the
SalvationArmy Hall on Main street
or call lh9 SalvationArmy who will
send for It.

St. Patrick's Luncheon
Given by Mrs. Porter

Mrs. G. R. Porter entertained tho
membersof tho Thursday Luncheon
Club with a lovely St. Patrick's
luncheon at her apartments. Tho
colors of green and gold wero ejf-- !
rectiveiy carried out in the menu
and with green dishes, tho tabla
ornaments being green candles In
gold candlesticks.

fortunes in (shamrocks were
plate favors. ,

1

Airs, fapenco made hich score
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards second
high.

Mrs, R. B. Bliss was also a cuest.
i no memrjers attending were
Mmes. E. V. Spence, Carl Blnm
shield, H. C. TImmons. J. Y. Kuv
kendall, Fred Prlmm nnd J. L.
Webb.

Mrs Prlmm will entertain tho
club next week.

Beauty Contest Featured
at PresbyterianSocial

The Social Night at tho First
Presbyterian church was well at-
tended Wednesdayevening. In tho
absenceof Mrs. Lee Weathers,who
is in, jure. j. u. Tamsltt conducted
the games with marked success,

An outstanding feature ol. the
evening was the selection ot the
most beautiful woman and I tho
handsomestman. Mrs. T. S. Ctlrrle
and R. C. Strain were seledtdd,
Mrs. Currle was crowned wltii u
Urge summer hat and Mr. Strain
with a flowing bow tie that ex-
tended to his knees.

Delicious refreshments of Ice-
cream and cake were served to
those present.

Three Tables Play At
InforirniJBritlge Chili

Mrs. R. Homer McNew was hos--
tess to the membersot.the Inform
Bridge Club for n very delightful
party Friday afternoon at her home
on South Scuiry afreet.

san, uues made nigh, score for
members and Mrs, Stephens for
guests,

Those present were Mmes. Stove
Ford. J. B. Young. V. Van Qleson.
W. W. Inkman, J. D, Biles, Lll-bu-

Coffee, p. V. Spence, C. S,
Blonuhleld, Fred Stenhens.n. T.

u, K. wvlngs and A, M.
Fisher

Chamber Of Commerce
Board Session Delayed

The regular meeting ot the board
of directors of the Big Srplng
(.namoer ot uommcrct will not bo
held tht evening,,President torn
Ashley announced. The.meeting
llkaly WW bakald Beat Modiy
OTVMVfm,

SCOUTING FOR GIRLS
Summarizing1 Its Hcnefitd; Activities Ami

Influence

Uy imiA THOMl'SON IRELAND
A Girl Scout's Honor la to he

TtuMcri.
A Olrl Heout Is loyal.
A Girl fclcoul i Duty Is to be Use

ful and to Help Ollieu.
A Girl TvOUt It a Filend tit Ail

and a sister to Every Other GUI
Scout.

A Girl Scout Is Comleous.
A Girl Scout li a friend to ani

mals,
A Girl Scc.it ttbtvs ordeis.
A Girl Secut Is Cheerful.
A Gltl Start it Thrifty.
A Gltl Scout i Clean In Thol'chl,

Word, and V.cai.

The Inflii'jncp of Scr,utint: fot
Girls h felt not only in homes,but
In schools, community gtnup?, c'lty- -

wlde cnterptlsca for civic Improve
ment, of district canit
actlvltei, national liiadquarltri in
New Yoik City, and in tho Inter
national rallies held every year In
ono of our sister nationsacross the
sea.

Establishment and support of a
small but earnestunit In a city like
Big Spring Is like tossing a. pebble
Into a lake and watching concen
tric circles widen from the central
point until at lait they sweep tc
shore beyondtho.rangc of our 11m

tted vision.
"From tho youngest lono Girl
cout up to tho president, the or-

ganization Is democratic, self-go- v

erning and flexible, adjusting Itself
everywhereand always to local cir
cumstancei. and tho habits and pre-
ferencesof the different groups. It
Is not only but Is open
,0 all crepds. It Is and
cooperatesgladly with any urgatil
zatlon of similar aims. IU ideal it
to help girls to bo trustuoilhy, self
icllant and happy, ieady to mcol
their responsibilitiesHnd to clvo ser
vice in tho homo nnd community.'
Thus reads n quotation from The1
Uirl Scout Handbook.

Tho plan governing Girl Seoul
activities Is always ono of construct
Ivo play with a strong under-cu- r

rent of character building.
In a well managed Girl Scout

troop shy girls find themselvesand
ocrcomo their timidity; girls who
oro not physically robust benefit
from supervisedgamesand sports;
lonely girls make new friends; se-
rlous-mlndc-d girls are rounded out
and given a balancedration of work
and play; selfish girls learn to think
for and glvo to others; girls who
aro born leaders find their places
and are encouraged to use their
gifts In group Interests lor tho ben-
efit ot humanity.

The Girl Scoutprogram from Ten
derfoot tests on up to the most ex
acting requirements for merit bad-
ges emphasizehorre-makln- health
winning, love or nature, citizenship,
community service,achievementsIn
practical and esthetic arts.

When a.a aspirant has successful
ly passedtho requirements for be
coming a Second-Clas-s Scout she
has already laid the foundation fot
progresstoward tho Health and Nt- -

turo merit badge. She must know
cow to use a compass,tie five knots
havo a practical knowledge of

be able to send and re
ceive letters of tho alphabet In cen
cral scrvlco or semaphorecode, set
a table correcUy, cook ono simple
uisn so it can he eaten,make ordln
ary and hospital beds,andcomplete
seme useiui piece of needle-wor-k,

The First-clas-s test goeson frorr
there, adding more difficult nrob
iems in signaling, out-do- map
sketching judgment of weights and
measures,swimming, hiking,

and present six badges
from a list of 12.

Girls always prepare for these
tests under the supervision of com-
petentleadersand aro never nermlt.
ted to undertakea project for which
they are physically unfitted. Alter-
natives aro given In such casessc
tho aspirant may contlnuo with he:progrcs, aa long as her efforts are
sincerely directed.

livery enthusiastic Girl Scout
dreamsof having her uniform cov--
erea witn merit badges.

Who wouldn't when they aro so
fascinating In deslcn and colnr?
But the wise troop leader endeav-
or to encourageworking In groups
so as to promoto teamwork rathni
man individual achievement. Fre-
quently the winning of badgeu Is
a game, a party, or a hike with a
meal cooKed out In the open.

at tna uin scouts are lucky
enoughto have a "Little House"' nil
their own they can obtain their
Hostess and Cook badges by glv
Ing a luncheon to their mothers
and friends; Issuing correct Invita
tions, preparing the table, greeting
their guests, cooking and serving
a simple but palatable meal.
Needlewoman and Craftsman
badgescan bo obtained by making

deco--

help furnish and beautify tho "Lit-
ua riouse."

Tho Health-Wlnt- badgo Is im
portant not only because it en
courageshabits ot health conserva
tion but it is also a requirement
for wjnnlng the Athletic badge,
several Interesting" group badges,
and the highest honor a Girl Scout
can reach "olden Eaglet,

It Is always goodfun to try for
the Pathfinder badge.Leaders can
make the best into a series ot
fascinalng adventures built around
tne slogan; "iinow xour uwn
Town."

A Glrli'Scout Pathfindershould
have a practical knowledge of all
main streets, location ot public
buildings, schools, churches, hos--

Mrs, Inkman will be the next Pal1-- railway stations, bus depots,
hostess. drug! stores, doctors' offices, gar--

ages, filling stations, lira alarm
boxes, telegraph offices, and be
ablo to direct a stranger to any of
these places if appealer to in an
emergency,

Imagine in a city Ilka Big Spring,
the fua of flndlag all the points of
hlUorlo lntcrt and Uarnlug tho
story of sca'mkI laaaftaa th

ssats-.-)

dtscrt or following ono laid by an-

other group! How many grown
tins right now could maka nn In
telligent sketch map ot tho down
town "section of their own clty7

nut ueroro tncy mart out on
g ndventuies, Olrl

Gcouti clarn Iho essentialsof First
Aid, co they may "bo prepared'' to
prevent lnfcctl-- n of woundi, to
mako nn arm allng, a tourniquet
apply bandages whenover nocos--
eary; know what to do In casa of
fainting, heat examination, or
.hock; how to Improvlso a stretch
er, nnd glvo artificial respiration.

8
In every group ot girls there are

some who havo so much energy to
expendthey long for moro exacting
outlets than playing tennis nnd
hunting s. Perhaps
there is in tlulr hearts a regret
that they wero created girls in
stead of boys. They want to do
what boys do, to wear old clothes
and rough It out of doois.

These, too, havo been lemcmber--
cd by tho wlso ones who planned
Scouting for Girls, as thero Is a
special badge foi tho Pioneer,
which takes tho reitlcss creatures
back to Hi days ot their great-grea- t

grandmothers.
In groups with suitable-- leaders

in direct them they go out into the
woods nnd establish a temporaiy
dwelling place. They must fell
liecs and erect a shelter, dig
latrine, build an inclncratoi, and
muo a cache They must coi
struct an outdoor oven, cook and
servo a palatable meal, and leave
ovcrj thing in order when then
"uloncerlng" Is done.

All this means blistered han-ts- .

tiled muscles, aching shoulders,
and stubbed toes. They will be
tired, dirty as tramps, and dripping
with perspiration, but hungry ns
bears. And when they como home,
just get a good look In their eyes
beforo you begin to rae about tnin
clothes and mis3lng cnldcrmls, for
thero's Joy In thch hearts tho Joy
of achievement; of having tackled
a big job and put It across. Big
brothers havo nothing on them
now. Outdoor llfo holds for them
no bickerings, no uncertainties.
Make way! They aro Pioneers!

Of special Interest and Impor
tance In a city lllto Big Sptlng Is

tho emphasis placedupon Citizen
ship.To win this badgoa Girl Scout
must have a practical knowledge
of government laws and their en
forcement.

She must understand the struc
tural forms of government,what It
means to vote, nnd how the com
fort and welfare of each family
dependsupon controlled legislation
A pretty big contract for a
old-gir- l, but you'd be surprised.

If she hasa liking for this sort
of thing she will try for tho In-
terpreter badgeand after that Inter-
national Knowledge,which puts hei
In lino for consideration as a dele-
gate to an International Rally, and
that means a trip abroad, new
thrills, new friends, all sorts of mar
velous new experiences.

But In order to realize even the
least of theso wonderful achieve-
ments Scouting has for Girls must
bo recognizedand loyally supported
as an asset to a community.

There should be trained leaden
and enoughof them to enable every
girl who Is Interested to enjoy the
privileges and reap the ben 'Its ol
scouting.

And just to prove how easily this
could be managed, try using the
magic word of Scouting a four-lett-

word meaning an invitation
to wholesomecompanlonshn.health
ful activity, practical and esthetic
achievement; just the plain little
wora "lets" but what a lot it

Let's get behind the Girl ScoutsIn
Big Spring! Let's make It possible
tor mem to grow and bo ono oi
Iho local organizations to which we
point with pride but better than
all let's get out and do some of
these Interesting things with them
as won as ror them!

AttendanceBelter
After Flu Epidemic

Mr. Bolln reports that within thepast week the school attendance
has Increasedconsiderably; Out if
180 enrolled only 12 are absent.
This brings tho percentageto 33
Pius, out ror me past three weeks
tho percentage has fallen much
lower with from 35 to B0 absent
each day.

The teachers aro often able to
conduct a class without having to
can time out for coughing selgci,
too. So we aro cxnectlnc all flu
absenteesto return to school sooit

Treva Thurman, Mlnllee Camp-be- ::

nnd Anita Huff havo returned
to school after having recovered
from appendicitis operations.When
tnreo ot a time aro In tho hospital
from tho same school, we feel thatKK rt wo had betterstart courses

perhaps the boys
would even be Interested In tne
course.

Presbyterian Co-E- d

Class ToGiyo Program
The members of the Co-E- d diss

of the First Presbyterian church
have decided to give a fine tarts
program at, the church on tho
cyciuhk ui juurcn . incro win
be a free-wi- ll offering for soig
books on that evening, the song
books to be used by the class.

Miss Barnes gavo one of her ?"
ble stories. Others present Were
Misses Irtno Knaus, Agnes Currle,
Valilla True, Marie Faubton, Lu-

cille Rogers, lone Drake, Lela Bell,
Mary Allen, Jeannette Barnett,
John Carleton, Mr, and Mrs, Gra-

ham Foshee, Mrs. Lionel McKeo
and Mrs, Lee Weathers.

GrandmotherOf Local
Man SuccumbsAt 92

Garland A. Woodwardwas called
to Ran Apgelo Mondayfor tha fun-
eral ot hla grandmother, lfr".:Matt
Woodward,who died there Suaday

tkrlH ot )avi a kail mfm tlat the aa of Kxm

Debating Meet
HereSaturday

Plans for tho Invitational debit
ing tournament la bo held Satur-
day aro progressing rapidly, ac
cording to Miss Jcanelto Fickle, de
bating coach,and a dozen or more
schools aro expectedto send repre
sentatives. Three, Lamcsa, Colo
rado, and San Angclo, havo already
entered teams wbllo Lomax, Mid
land, Sweetwater,and a number uf
surrounding towns aro expectedto
dispatch entries.

A feature Of the meet will be nn
extemporaneousspeaking contest,
with ono speaker allowed from
each school.

Tho innklnr, boys' team, compos
ed of Stevo D. Fordi Jr. and.llwl
son Henley, will be one of tho fa
vored combinations of thetourna-
ment, while the girls' team of ita- -

el Smith nnd Jano TInslcy has
won several debates from neigh
boring schools. Both teams wire
IctoiIous in a dual 'meet with

Stanton last week. George Dab- -
ncy and Kent Bishop, the No.
noys' comDination, and Virginia
Cushlng and Dorothy Dublin mako
up the local entry list.

The subject for discussion this
year is: "Resovlecl that lobbying,
as practiced In the united Statss,
la detrimental to the best Interests
of the American people."

Dr. W. R. White To
Arrive Here For
TuesdayServices

Unusually good nttendanco for
Mondny night marked tho First
Baptist church revival servicesof
lest evening.

Dr. W. R. White of Fort Woith
will arrive early Wednesday and
ilelhel his first Sermon at the
Wednesday morning services, be-

ginning nt 10 o'clock. Rev. R. 1C.

Day, the pastor, am.ounccd.
.The singing of John Cohen both

his leadership of.tho congregation-
al numbers a diils, solo3 aro add-
ing much to the services.

Tho public Is cordially Invited to
attend services dally at 10 n. m
and 7:45 p. m.

Bright Spots
In Business

SAN FRANCISCO Freight load,
Ings ot the Southern Pacific Rail-
way for tho week ended Feb. 29

totaled 17,977 cars, against 10,035
cars In tho preceding week.

ALBANY, N. Y. Sales of
In Now York state during De

cember totaled 123,640,456 gallons,
an increaseof 9,000,000 gallons over
Decombcr, 1930, according to tax
figures.

i

Fox Drug Opens
In New Location

One of tho best furnished nnd
most modern drug stores In West
Texas Is that of tho Fox Drug com
pany, which is now open for bus!
nessat 221 Main street.

Omar Pitman, watchmaker, Is Io
csted In the new store,

B. B. Fox, the proprietor, and L,.

A. Wright, icglstered druggist,arc
it home to their many triendr
throughout this section.

P.-- T. A. Party Lamp On
Display in Local Window

The lamp which will be given
away by the Junior High P.--T. A.
bridge-fort- y twd benefit Friday
night by the Texas Electric Ser-v'c- o

Co., Is now on display In one
of tho show windows of that con
cern. Prospectiveguestsare invited
to take a look,

Tho benefit will be held In tho
ballroom of the Crawford Hotel at
7:45 p, m, and is open to all men
and women Interested Id the work
of the association.The charges are
very reasonable. Tablesmay bo re
served by couples, or Individuals
may make reservations tho last
evening, although It is much more
convenient for tho P,-- A. If re
servations are phoned in before
hand.

In addition to the lamp five love
ly prueswill be given to tho play,
ers, and refreshmentswill be serv.
cd.

-

Legion PresentsRndio
Program At San Angclo

Tho Big Spring American Lcclon
post presenteda program Sunday
afternoon oyer Radio Station KGKL
ot ban Angclo, which was featured
by an invitation to the 16th, 17th
and 18th district of the Department
of Texas to hold their Joint conven
tion nere mis spring, and by musi
cal selections by tha EDlseonal
church quartet and a group of

Dr. C. W. Dents. Messrs. TIll.v
Curdwell, Martin and O. L. Thom
as ot tne lpiscopal choir, C. T.
natson ci Chamber of Commerce,
Messrs. Carl Young," Herbert Kea-ton- ,

C, R. Scogglns, soloists, were
included .In the party from here.
All-Slat- e Lions Bannuet
ProgramTo Be Broadcast
Program of tha nii-i- i. ti.banquet In the Crystal Ballroom

of tho Texas hotel at Fort WorthTuesday evenlnsr will bs hrn,i.t
by radjo station WBAP from 7:35
to, 8 V m., local Lions have been
inrormea.

Jullen C. Hyer. Lions Interna.
tlonal president, will sneak. Rob
ert w. Menry, president of tho Bl;
spring eiuD, ana Mrs. Henry, will
attena.

t
Bernard Fisher andW, A. Rob

ertson of the J & W Fisher, Inc.,
have returned from Dallas, where
they have eeu on a purchasing
tour of stocks, for that store.

H. L. McCollum of Toledo. Ohio.
look out ht Uwnraoyver In January
ind, mowed ble lawn durir the
witBi weijf.

ScentOf BlossomsReplacedHere
Within 72 Hours By Biting Cold --

As ThermometerHits Seasontow

Suspension
Of Work May

Be NextStep
Veterans Bureau, Postal

And Agriculture Heads
Study Cuts

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Hoover said Tues-
day ho believed tho best re-

maining means of reducing
federal expenseswould bo fur
congress to help ucccroso or
luspendfunctions of various
government branches.

Tho cabinet hasbeen dis
:ussinc such plans.

Frank T. Hlncs, veterans
bureau administrator, pro
rosed,alterations that posst
bly might save SGO.OuO.ulin
annually...The post off!ro
and ngrirulturo departments
aro considering similar ccono
mlcs.

Boy Scouts
In Meetings

a
Troop Scribes Report

Activities Of
Members

Troop Ono
The first meetlnc of the troon In

Its new headquarterswas held Inst
Friday evening. Due to severe
change In tho weather and the
changing of tho meeting night ut- -

tendance was poor. Thoso attend-
ing were V. O. Henncn, scoutcr;
Walton Morrison, assistant scout- -

er; Jarrcll Pickle, senior patrol
leader andScouts Steve Ford, Jr.,
Morris Bass, Prentice Bass, Sam
Petty, Robert Hallcy, Fred Cole
man and Walter Smith.

Plans wero laid for an enroll
ment campaign to fill vacancies
which have recently become numer
ous in no ranks. Plans also ire
under way for participation In the
annual Jamborco to bo held here
April 22 and 23. Patrol reports
and standings were read. The
meeting was closed with tho Scout
Oath led by Robert Hallcy.

Stevo D. Ford, Jr., Scribe,

Troop Three
Heavy atendance marked ihe

last meeting of this troop. The
pledge of allegiance opened the
meeting. After a brief talk by L
F. 'Uncle Walt Smith, gameswere
played. Tho Scojt Oath ended the
meeting.

Those In the troop are M. C
Dtnlels, scouter; Jimmy Myerj
scribe: Beaver patrol, Hubert
Woodward, leader,J. B. Bronstetn,
G corgo Ed O'Neal .Aaron McGee,
Ray Wilson, Elmer Dossett,James
Underwood; Bob Whlto patrol,
Jack Codk, leader,W. T. Bolt, Bob-
by McNow, James Stiff, Austin
Burch, Charles Smith, Wayne
Burch; Flying Eaglo patrol,
Marian Parduc, leader, Harold
Talbot, Sidney Mclllngcr, Tommy
Hlgglns; Panther patrol, Lawrence
Liberty, leader, Lewis Coffey, Call
Burgoon, Ray Burgoon, utny

Body Of Sousa
Lies In State

Beloved Bandmasterto Be
Interred In Congress

ional Cemetery

WASHINGTON W)-- A snow- -

hushed capital sheltered today the
body of John Philip Sousi, the
great march king, whose career at
a bandmasterover 40 years led him
to the pinnacle! of International

Sousadied at Heading, Pcnnsyl
vanla, early Sunday morning. It
was Just a few hours after tho 77-

kcar-ol-d conductor had directed a
icnearsai ot a local Danu. He at-
tendeda banquet given in his hon
or, retired to his room and w a t
found shortly after by his secretary,
stricken by a heart attack.

Body Taken Home
They broughthis body to Wash.

Ington home. He was bom here
and hero Ills father obtainedhim a
place in tho marine band when 13
years old. He will bo burled Thurs-
day at Congressionalcemetervwith
tutu nuiii'io nnu ceremoniesas Ills
tamiiy win accept.

They were Catherine todav. m
Sousa and two daughters coming
from New York, the conductor's
son, John Philip Sousa,Jr, on his
way from California.

The stirring compositions which
havemadethe name Sousa a hmmn:
hold word everywhere,brought him
uui oniy me enthusiastic admira-
tion of the millions who lienrri i,i.
band In Its annual lours, but the
friendship of great men. To the
end, howevejrhe remainedthe band-
master,cqniposerof military march
es aim upgias.

Most popular of his comnnslllnnu
oousaalways believed, was "The!
oiais una otripes jrorevir."

TEMPLE CHAMPION
Temple high school won the

state bl$h school championsIUp
la basketball by defeating San
Jaotete N to H ta th Haul
saute at Aiutta !at sdabi.

From tho scentot peachblbstoms
to tho biting fury of tho season's
most sevcro cold tliat was' the
changeBig Spring had experienced
within tho 72 hours ondlngTuesday
morning, when tho season's lowest
temperature, 18.5 degreeswas reg--"

istcrcd at mo u. a. weatnecbureau.
Big Snrlnc wns tho coldestnolnt

in the (tato asldo from thoso In tho
upper panhandle Amarillo's min-
imum was 12 and Lubbock's II,
Pampa reported 10 degrees and
Pljtnvlcw 12. ,

Whllo tho blizzard whizzed over "

this section of tho state JS1 Paso
reported the lowest reading there
Monday night was CO degrees, tho
highest 72; San Antonio tempera-tur-o

ranged from 60 to'30,-Qalvc- s-

ton from C6 to 04, Ablleno from 40
to 22.

weather held on
through Tuesday; tho thermometer
rising nt tho rate ot but ono to two
degrees per hour to. 1:30 p, m,
Readings wero 185 ol 7:30, 20 at
8; 30, 21 at 0:30, 23 nt 10:30, 24 at
li-.- o. m, 29 at iz:so p. m. and
20 at 1 p. m.

Tho prediction for Tuesdaynlcht
andWednesdnypromisedno materi
al relief. Cloudy weather was ot--

peeledto contlnuoWednesday,with
conttnud cold, possibly snow TOos--
uay night una minimum tempera-tur-o

of near 20 degrees.
Tho cold wavo was centeredover

tho southern portions of "tho Cans,
dlan provinces of Alberta nnd Say-- .
Uatchcwannnd eastern and centra'
Montana. The cold belt extendrd
toutheastwar with freezing temper--
aiures ns mr as central Georgia.
Snow uni reported In tho Toxnt
Fnnhnndle Kansas, Colorado, Wy-
oming, the Dakota, Missouri, Ten- -

ncrsce ami from tho lower GreatJ
Lakes icglon up the St. Lawrcnc
vnljoy.

South Texashad some rainfall.
Moderate

Weather icinalncd moderateadlv"'"
cent to the Atlantic and --Paclfc
coasts.

The gulf coast temperatureswero
In the fifties. Lowert and' highest
temperatures ror the 24 hours,em
lng at 7 a. m. Tuesdaywcro'renorlt
ed as follows:

. ...,54
Abilene 22
Dallas ,24 t

El Paso 50''
BIG SPRING 18.5
Amarlllo 12
San Antonio ;..,36
Denver
Omaht ,

St. Louis
St. Paul
Duluth . .
Cheyenne
Helena

Minimum 1Iax)rn"rp
Galveston

.'2
.zero
...14

....-- 2

...-1-4'

'....-- 8

8

Yellowstone --10
Chicago 2
Memphis 30
New Orleans 48
Atlanta . ..28
Miami , t. .'..,. ,50't t.
Los AtlgJcs ,..52
New York ..20
KansasCity ..,. .. 8
Washington is

CanadianStations
Edmonton .... li
BattlcforJ --10
Culgary --20'
Medicine Hat ,,-1- 6

Swift Current --18 ,

66
40
36
70
4,1

36
CO

30
14
26

P
r
2
4
4

14
32
C8

43
..63

70
34
20
28

;
8

;,1

Murray Gains
Considerably
OnNew Count

Oklnlioninn CHmbs to Doz-
en Votes Of Texas

Candidate

Ninceon votes, received in a sln-gl- o
envelope by the Straw Voto

editor Tuesday morning, sent Gov-
ernor Wm. H. Murray's total in the
Herald presidential poll to 54, and
laced him Just a dozen votes V-hi-

John Garner, who has held
first placo from the beginning.

Garner added two votes whl'n
four other leaders succumbedlo'u
desire to have a Httlo Joke with
Eddie Cantor and Bent his total
to nine.

One of them noted on his ballotthat "after seeing 'Palmv Davs nt
tho Rltz Saturday night1 Eddlo Is
tne man."

The straw vote will bo continued
through this week. ThoseWishing
to contrlbuto to this effort at de-
termining tho real sentiment of tlvi
people of Big Spring and vicinity
aro urged to mall their ballots at
once,

Pleasomark "x" beforo the namo
of tho man you favor, and do nitmark an "x" before and. after It.
This leads to confusion aq lo
whether you aro Using ono ba'l.it
for two votes. Try to use a ballnt
for each vote, not noting mine
than ono vote on tho same balln..

ino standing of the candidates
Tuesday at noon wasi

uarner ,.,,,..",,, v,,, ,r,j
Murray ,, ,j;v

njor .,, ,...., .,' o
Al Smith .,,, .1

"oover . 4
Will Rogers ,.,...,,.,,,.,.."J
Dawes .,i!i.i.,iii,s 3
joo uooinson,
gwrn Young
Roosevelt
CoolId go
Traylor
Ritchie

Iff .it,. ,ia..... I .,.,..
tuiii., I...,,...,

ft. ,.,,,,.,,,..
v

MRS. UROWN I1ETTKK
O. A, Brown and Iwn coaa

George Lynn and John Wayne, re-
turned home this morning ironi ,
Dallas, where they were called ,m
account of tha serious conditio
of Mrs. Brown, Shn q vety mu;li
improved, they reported,. i

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Pruett, of "Mtrfa, are vlsltlnj their sitter,
Mrs, Arthur Woodal!.



V

"A'ilfraM lM"fcvry owc4 County Home"
i.j,.f . i

GitY FOOD LAW ASKED
i

Inferior VegetablesOfferedIfere,CommissionIs Told

Alt mrincfl designedlo pro-vH- o

Heemdng and Trgutatlon at
Arms cr bidtvldoa-'- engagedIn
baying Mid selling food product
within the city will be conMdcr-e- d

Tuesday evening: by tho
-- boardof city commissioner!.All
persons wishing to snpport or
oppose tho ordinancenro Invited
,to appear.

Tho proposed ordinance was
presentedtho commission nt Its
last meeting by representative
of wholecalo grocery nnd pro-dn- o

fl m.
Tho ordinance, would In no

wlso causo any expenseto pro-

ducers of fmlls nnd vegetables.
It would topply only to thoso
who bay nnd sell knelt products.

The wholesalersdeclare that
'much frblt and vegetal)os aro

being lualedhere,mostly from
tho ftlq Grnndo Valley, that nro
Inferior In gradeand In many
casesnot fit for human con-
sumption and that both whole-
salers and retailers are suffer-
ing from this practice.

An unusual phaseof the re-

questthatsuchon ordlnunce bo
passed Is that the wholesaler
presentingIt enmo before the
commission ashing to be (axed
by the levying of a license fee
of $100 to give a firm or indi-
vidual the right to operateas a
Wholesaler of such products In
tho city,

Ono shipment of cabbages
brought here recently had been
frozen andproveduselessto the
retail grocer who bought them,
It was declared.

It Is deenred that Micro Is
no Inspection of vvholefcalo gro-
cery and produceestablishments
except by the state, nnd that
such Inspectionsarc made only

- onceeachjenr. or more seldom.

Tn V. .S. Is

Byr.WILI. ROGERS
Well all know Is just what I

read In the papers,and Bay, waecnt
I glad to get back homeand reid
some papers) I mean some papers
with somepews Jn cm ond printed
in languagothat wns about 60 per
cent' intelligible to me. Honost
there wan times on that trip when
I would hayc given almost nny
amount of money to just have had
that, day's American newspaper
They dont print n bit of American
news, even t o big papcrn in Eng
land wont have 2 date lines
America.

Whjr Our ncwhpapcra
liavi more Euiopean news In one
edition than their big City ones
will have of us in a month. No
wonder tha wprld dont know any-
th'ng about us. They dont get
chanca to read It, and If it Is
there. It is just about Al
or some Gangster, or anything
that Js In nny way detrimental
to our country. Tiicy Keep jiud--
llshtng that we arc going to go uff
U.C Gold. Well so many of u
over here havent seen any Gold In
so long that c dont know if we
nro off It or on It. But honest
it was. good to get a newspapci in
my mlis again, A bteakfnbt with
out a newspaper Is a Horse with-
out a. saddle. You arc just lidiug
bareback if ou get no news for
UIYRUiast.

I have just icnd tdnce I been
back till I am blue in th- - Sucr,
Ever) thing that has happened in
Unco months 'was news to me
Why. do you know that I iitcd to
tend Mrs. Rogers cables from Jn-
pan and. China asking her alaut
different Nationnl events. Hero I
v.ns a) hopped up over my Good

John Garner. Now I did- -

cat know IL he had been mode
Speakerof the House n not Nowh
like that rr ant nothing to a Chlua-
raan, but it meant to
me. Notre Dame and Southern
California--, I couldent find out if It
had been calledoff on account of
r In, no attendance, or for the
good of the Oldei. Did Muvjr
Jimmy Walker get Mooney out?
or did Jimmy Just get out of New
York? All these thlngb 1 touldent
get head and tall of. So I would

ana

enblft Mrs. Itogers, now at $1.23 a
waul, naturally my news was
Bcatterimr. So if I talk about
things that dont mean a thing to
you any more why they meann lot
to me for I just found em out. Ho
vOiat I am getting at dont under
estimate your paiiei, t dont cars
how small It Is, and how tittle news
jou think, it might have in it at
that patttculai issue, Loid kiss ii'nwcn

jou.
Why I have teen times' when I

would, hsvd giv.n $Uri foi the
"Clatemoro Progresi" m the Clare- -
more Meieenger" and thats just
two of the smallerpapers of Clure-mor- e.

Take my ham away, take
away my.egrs. even my Chill, but
leave me my Newspaper.. Even if
It just has such purely news
as "Jim Jones came jiomo Imt
night and bloodshed
ensued, or "Jeise Hushyhesd,cui
local M, D. Is having one of the

years of his career practically
speaking. they Jurt wont pay
mm wnen they gS '' rne
County seat was packed tterday
with prominent visitors from out
of town attempting to rsnew their
notes.' stnt far off and
everjbody Is up foi offlcr- trt can
sign an application Ditnu."

Ni)Vf all that dont em much'

itrr to But It Is news, espe-
cially whn vou know (he peoule,
and they ar ouv own folks. So
no matter how punk, ou ml;ht
think ifaur local ppfr is getting
why jutt take It way fiom you
and n, how you fetl Tie '!
ntHsuapcr I think Is about
our 'b'meet bleulug. Course the
car wlirUrUe tome of ou w bei-tc- r,

buta Horse and Buggy was a
might Ha subtMtuta tor the Ford,
But lher h bM no substitute
fur th oUt MMppcr, Then loaH
at h dfi WX Inthe umt to

Syrup hasbeen soldhero that
violated the pure,food laws

It containedchemicalsnot
listed on the containers,It Is do--
clnrcd.
Tho wholesalers told tho com

mission that In several casesloads
of Inferior products had been
brought from South Texas by per
sonswho trucked cotton there nnd
'picked up' tho vegetablesto make
traveling expenses.

Uno wholesalerdeclined much of
the grado of vegetables thus
thrown on the local market could
bo obtained In tho Valley for noth-In-

or practically without cost
IDS wholesalerscontend that 'ho

propoecd ordinandi would provide
proper protection for local dealers
who employ Biff Spring residents
anil, moreover ,lt would work no
hardships whatever on farmers
who bring produce here to be sold
cither to wholesalers, retailers or
Individuals

The preamble of the proposed
ordinance follows. "Whereas, food
nnd food products as listed In icc-tlo-n

1 arc now being sold at whole
sale In the city of Big Spiing
which nro Inferior In quality, unfit
for human consumption, mixed In
grade nnd sold as of higher grade,

Whereas food and food products
ns listed In section 1 are stored,
kept, packednnd sold In wholesale
establishments which are kept In
unsanitary condition, and Ihoic--
foro dangerousto the health of th"
public, and

Whcicas in order' to protect the
health of the citizens of Big Spiing,
nnd to prevent tho citizens thereof
from being defrauded, It Is neces-
sary to regulate the sale of said
food and food products, and in-
spect and regulate establishments
whirc such food dud food produc's

WTT' "Pn4f"i?DC-Fo''- 8
Weirs

That 'Detrimental

Country

Cnponc,

unexpectedly,

"Election

37New Titles
Arrived For
City Library

Tno New Slielveh
ed; Room.Kcfinibltrd;

Open All Week

The new books ordered by tho
B'g Spring libiuiy hacarrived, an-
nouncesMrs B T Card ell, chair-
man, and are icady for dis'nbu-tio- n

liicc will go on the seven day
rhtlf rnd on the pay fchclf and will
be niarlied nccoidinglj. Among the
:roup nio new books just
Jirh ffom the prcssia nr-- bookr
i.ubllrlud in the list eir or two
uhicli liavc been ordered at the re--

tiurst of the members.
Niw bnokb will be coming in fiom

time to t' i.c announcesMib CaiU
wtl!

The public is Invited to come in
Monday afternoon and notice the
amount of irfurnfemng and fresh
cr.lnt, that has been done lately
to improve the looks of lho mom
plso to look over the new Het. The
hems me 3 to X and the library is
opt n rvcry doy

Tho list ot new books follows
"Martin Make Billevc," G. Flank

au- - "Certain Pioilc," Edith Whur--

ton, ''Festival," Stmthern Burt;
"Mr Fortune Espuilns,' H C Bai- -

lev; "Rcdlnkcs,' Finncis B. Young;
' bophlstleates,' Gertrude Atheilou;
"TlVunder Above the Birth," Heln-ric- h

Huusci ; Death on the Moun-
tain,' D Ogburn; "No One Man,"
Rupert Hughes, "Rachel Moon,"
Lorna Rs; "Success," L, Feuch-wunge- r;

"Poitmit by Caroline.' S
Thompson- - "Virgin and tho Gypsy,"
D H Luwitncc; "Waters Under the
fclaKh ' Martha Ostcnson:"Bluo Vc- -
iuvius ' Ujnne; "FatclnaUon," OI
ve Warsicv "Wialth," P. McDon-rid- ,

'Amrr'cnn Beauty," Edna Fer--

her, 'Bello Line," Kathleen Norrls;
Goodbje Summer," Lea; "Good

Companion-,- " J. B. Priestley; "Ma
lief Afotctlioughi, ' Francis lies;
PaicdUa City," ttwo copies) Henry

"Young Msn' Heart." C
wooiiich; ' Skvt,eraier." Faith Bali',
win, "Wild Oiclild," Slgrid Unilset;
Lany.Ti'nuchu nf Youth." by Lai-

w.. l.t..ir. y...i , ,, ,. ii,lv vunu, itn Jin- --

for (he news that It does hilnglriron- - "Thp Fiddler," hirvh Gc

local

best
But

you.

Jutt

both

iudn MUHn: "The Girl"
Ev.im. ll; "Accident." Arnold
Brmic l; ' Loft Ectcsv," Murv Rob--
bru. J. irr.arf "Kingdom Lost," Pr
trie

Mir, C W, Mason ot Eureka,
KVi'et v ho has been visiting her
bunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs,
Geoipe W Hall, 309 3 Owun,
stuet 'or the post month, left for
HumLoldt whero she will
vMt br rue 'her and :randmdthr
befoir iftuinlng to her homcv

Then 5 on ee too we ait living In

piCK up paper to see wi
Countries I eve gone tn war, what
or.ca have had how
many Millions our Congress has
njpMpiiated Never sine the old
est inhabitant was uorn nave we
lived liii ouch such exciting time
The neat war was local. It
wc fill In Fiar-t-e today news,

is NtUons
ore furnishing the news nowaday;,
and not jut Peggy Joice, and Al
Capone, So lets all read and be
mtrrv. for tomorrow the paper

not have enough adds la to
come out,

(Copyright 1M2 McNaugfct
VindicateInc.)

nro lient. stored and cold!
Tbcrcforo bo It ordained by tho

board of city commissionersof too
cltv of Big Spring, as follows

Section 1 of the-- proposeu orui- -
nance, follows: "It shall beunlaw-
ful for any person, firm, or corp-

oration to maintain and opeiato an
establishmentfor sale at wholesale
of food and food products aa listed
herewith or tho wholcsalo dis
tribution thereof In the corporate
limits of tha city of Big Spring
without first obtaining a license
therefor."

The food products listed In sec-

tion 1 rtre": fresh" fruits and vtit.!-table- s,

dried fruits and vegetables.
eggs, canned fruits and vegetables,
meats, fish, candies, gum; nuts,
syrup, jams, sauces, jellies, pre-
serves, extracts, flour, meal, pre1
pared flour, cereals,
syrups and fruits, gelatins, fruit
pectins, macaroni and macaroni
products, canned milk, dry benns,
powdered milk, shortening and
lard, peanut butter, pecan butter.
pickles, olives, saucesand,mustard,
mayonnaise,salad oil, salad dress-
ings, fruit juices, vegetable juices,
salt, soaps, washing powders,
starch, spices, soda, sugar, tea,

cigarettes, vinegar, yeast.
brooms, mops, and snuff.

Producers of food products arc
protected by section S, as follows
"All personsoffering for salo foods
or food products grown or produc
ed by such persons shall not be
required to pay any license fco pro
vided for wholesalers,but licenses
shall be Issued to such persons by
the city clerk upon satisfactory
proof that they have produced r
grown tho products to be sold anJ
such license shallso state.

Penalty for violation of the or
dlnancewould be a fine of not less
than 20 nor morethan $200,

Dailies Print OnlyIIjIj From

Arrang

pimniKin,

Revolution,

everywhere.

Junior High Wins
Abbreviated Track
Meeting At Forsan

When Friday afternoon's norther
struck Forran only three eventsof
a track and field meet scheduled
between tho Foisan boys and those
of Big Spring Junioi High coached
by Prof. Toombs, had finished nnd
the score stood Big Spring 18, For
san IS

Following the and tflO- -

jard dashesand the high jump nn
Indoor baseball game, one of th
official eventsof the Interscho'astlc
League for junior boys; was played
and Big Spring won 17 to 6

Ynrbro of Forsan was the prin
cipal performer in the track events

takmgr
second place in the broad jump

Ro?cib of Big Spring wai sec
ond In the CO yard-- Lvcnt with Mil
ler of Forsan th'rff" Coots of
Big Spring fouithf Winner's timd
was 6.2.

Coots took second in the d

event, vv th Knapp 6f Eig Spiing
.l.t ., ...1 Tnnn n T7I DnJn..

Yarbro'F P shop
.,r employee, underwent

- .,.,
In tht high Jump Knepp of

Spring and. Yarbro of Km can.tied
for first with a leap of 4 feet and
y Inches and Big
the five points for first on a com
flip Yarbro was ranked secondfor
AiiiHIin nnnvninn ttti TlnOa nn,l

foui Hi, respectively.

Girls ScoutsSelect
Its Patrol Leqden
Troop No 1 the Girl Scouts,

Miss Amerron, lender, ass'sted hy
Mrs, Robt, Piner, Mrs.,S. Mt Smith
and Mis. J. L. Wvbb, an committer,
met Saturday morningat 0 o'clock
for their legular meeting, with!
practically luo pir cent ot tno gliisi
prebent

Patiol leaders weie chosen and
the patrols chose their names ns.
follows'

Frances Stamper Is patrol leaderi

of the Owl Patrol.
Mury Helen Axttns, patrol I

leader of the Bob White Patrol,
Nancy Bello Philips, Is patrol i

of. ttie Patrot.
Nina Webb, Is patrol leader

of the Cardinal Patrol.
Tha meeting time of this troop

was changed to Tuesday afternoon
5'3U. Al ima time me

will work on their tenderfoot
teat. Miss- - was.a visitor
and brought come suggestions to
ithe as to v.hat It means ha Wentwnrth; "Munlr Hack. L ..0, j ,COut

itaiip," Annp All.lln- - rril .."rilZ,! 'cl'otice Hold T,co Mm,

K"nms,

But
cxcltrmeht,

fountain

Whippoorwill

J ico Automobiles for
Colorado State

Big Spiing police are holding
two, men. amtiyvo automobiles for
officers For, Collins and
liuulder, Colo,

They were arrested hersrtverul
ntghtg ago by night policemen. Lo-

ral officers weie informed that the
rare,, a ChevroUt and a
Ford loupe, had ben purchasedIn
Colorado and driven out of the

such an ai--e that we have toitkt, without due processof law.
ine

just

may

Police Chief E, A. Long tald
had been learned licenseplates for
both cars had been s;clen In Colo
rado and in New Mexico Mid
Big Sprlny. Th wero sus-
pected In thefts of gasolinehere.

Mr and Un. Harry Morris and
Turner left Saturday morn

ing for EI Pabo, where they will
upent the wecK-eru-i,

High speedhas beenmade an
Italian airplane small enoughto be
stored in on ordinary garagewhich
has three-- vtiaae. one. Mh
and below the AttcWln the
tUrd mounted m M.

TUfiJ BIG SRRIGEtlAllr), JfRlDAY, UAliU&Xlikwl
ui ii J. 1. I, .i

SevenChargedIn
Oil 'ByPmtf Case

LONGV1EW Charges of con
spiring to commit a felonious em-

bezzlement of In excess
nf stnn frr.m the salo of oil ro--
diiroit nt tha Travis and Walr well
at Olodcwater were.filed against
seven men. The wen in question
was known as tho "negro echool
house,well."

The defendants named wore J.
B, Alleman, F. A. Cox, J. II. urny
and W, At Brewer, employes of the
Texas ripcllno company,subsidiary
of tho Texas company and J. T.
Burllngamc, M. J. Welch and C. W.
Rcvcs, employes or tno urania un
nnd Pinollno company.

They are accusedoi entering mic
a conspiracy witn v. &. iraviu.
Charles Walr nnd others to com-
mit tno nltci'cd felonious embezzle
ment. The charges wefc filed In
Justice'Sam Thrrfslicra court at
Gladcwatcr by Conttnblc J. G. Sha
fer.

Ten "similar charges were filed
last week In connection with the
finding of alleged at the
Gladcwatn negro school grounds
well.

The seven men nnmed In the
chargeswere arrested and bond of
G3,60O was set for each. W. L.
Hodges of Port Worth, attorney for
the Texas Company, was in Gladc
watcr arranging bonds for theTex-
as company employes involved.

A statement was issued by the
Texas denying any know-
ledge of the They said
oil was run from tho Urania prop
crty on a common carrier basis.

The charge Is that royalty own
ers were being defrauded as oil in
excess of allowable allegedlywas di
verted.

Vtiice

above

SusannahWesley Class
Has St. Patrick's Fete

Tho Wesley Class had
a party at the church Friday

Tho hostesseswoic St. Patrick's
rprona and caps rarlors decorated
with pot plants.

Mrd. Manlon gave the Devotional
The program consistedof a solo by
James Underwood with Mrs E.
Houscr playing the accompaniment.
Medley Irish Songs"; a reading by

uertrude Martin, "When Mary Ag
nes fretended." "Tire Kiss I Stole
in the Hallway"; Solo by Billy Bess
Shlvcs, "When It's Springtime in
ho Rockies," Mrs Morris at the

piano; an original story of St. Pat-
ricK'B JJay by Miss Barnes.

Lovely refrcshmen a earrvlnerout
tho green and white color scheme
with shamrock for favors.

The following registered: Mmcs
W. A. Miller, Tom B. Vttstlnc, Joe
Phillips, Emma H. Davis, H. T. Scf--J

ton, Tulia, J. M. Hayley, F. A. Steel-ma-

C. M. Watson. D. F. Bluonv.
rohn Chancy.Arthur Pickle. J. M.
Manuel, Joe M. Fnucett, H. F. Wil- -

omson, j. u. ualton. Pearl Swadcr,
F D Wilson, S P. Jones,J. A. My-
ers, U W. Croft, V. H, Hcwellen
Ben P. Lovelace, Q. E. Flecman,
"oracc Ponn. Chas Morris. Rnswi:

iManlou, H. R. Short. W. A. Thomp--

", w. j. liicsrs. ieiton Smih--

nd Misses Gertrude Martin and!
w.nnlng both dashes and VerbenaBaines.

and

begin

ino following vcre hostesses:
Mmrs. c. E Shive. D. H
K M. La Bqff, G XV Fran-us- ,

B'll Olton.

HOSPITAL
Big Spring Hospital

fourth wlnnlmr time was1 AB Luca" T- - "ailway
an cmer-- .......... ......,!.

Bi- -

Spring-- received

Nee!

Is

leader

at gtrn

toadster

It

alba
men

F

Hebiscn
Felton,

NOTES

bv,,- - ujciuiiuii lyi UIVUUIGUI3
Saturday morning.

Davis Eden?, son i,f
Mr. and Mis.Albert Edene,708 Hell
street Is critically ill following
acute appendicitis tnnt Had nnrrnr
itcd, for which lie underwent jn

of Biir Snrlmr third and op.e.r.atl0" Siturduy

of

Rose

Bronsteln,

to

Partfcs

from

by

proceeds

Company

Susannqh

Miss Etric Young of Stanton, un
derwent an operation Saturdav

R. C. Locke, seven-year-ol-d boy
whose parents live In the
fcmmunlty Is improving following
an operation on ThuiEday for un
abscessedupp ndlr

Joc Biitkl.ouse employe of Cos--
den Refinery, suffered a painful In
jury to bis eyes when he was
struck with gas nnd fumes while
at work.

10StatesIn
New Jersey

Confereaice

GovernorExpressedBelief
Bnhy Will Be Recovered

Soou

IIOrEWELL, N. J. Be
lief that Ititlnnpcrs of Charles
AugustusLindbergh,Jr., will
joon restore tno stolen ciiuu
(o its parents was expressed
lal night by tho master man
hunters of the cast as tucy
wit in conference with Gover
nor llarry Moorci

Tho governor himself an-

nounced this astho concensus
of what ho called "tho best
jrajus of police law enforce-
ment circles of tho country"
as the meetingended in Tren-
ton and thoconferees started
here.

Governor Talks
"It is our holtcf andhope that the

kidnapers w.ll immediately dcpotll
tho child at some safe place and
by prompt notice to police or Colon
el Lindbergh personallyennble it to
be returned afcly to its parcntB,'
said the governoi.

Wlille he spoke tho famous filer
nnd Mrs Lindbergh weic waiting
In vain for an answer to nn appeal
they made Friday to whoevercrept
through tho window of the child e

nursery Tuesday night and stole
their 20 nionths-cl- d boy,

There hasbeen no bicak in the
case,"Major Charles Schoeffcl, dep
uty superintendent of state police,
announced "No word has been

dltectly or indirectly from
the kidnapers--. We are woiklng on
clues."

Nurse Cleared
Commenting upon the arrest and

questioning at Hartford, Conn, ot
Henry Johnson,fiicnd of Llndy Jr.'c
nurse, Schoeffel said that Hartfuid
authorities had been informed the
man was not vvented by New Jei
sey state police.

Ho also dispelled leported rumors
Concerning the nursemaid,Miss Bet
ty Gow, who was subjectedto leng
thy questioning earlier in tho week

"that girl's all light."
In Hartford a county official said

wood used in the ladder left be-
hind by tho"kidnapers was slmtlii
10 me kind used In a Bionx sh!t
Jitrd frequented by Johnson. The
jnru ic tlie one In which Thomas
Lamont, New Yolk banker, keopri
msyacnt, on vliicli Johnsonformer
ly was i salloi.

Search Itiom
Jn Hiojkljn police searched the

of pallnr1- -

whom ISot
nanstajul last

M
governor's confei-- "Y

from as
fcago and included renreser--l tJT- )-

of Hoover todav hv
me luetic- - .jonn urvant or

who ij.vere main--, '" btrucK to
tainlng a day headquarters
In tho garageannouncedeveryonewithin ten to fifteen miles
of the estate has been
questioned

.T)N. J.
ficers of ten states and the feder-a-l

government privately ut
Ticnton today to study the
mK in unancs A. Lindbergh, Jr.
The uwit hv ilm Hinnnn,,

cthei
They to WACO of

W. C. Davis
holding the acreage

i. J. D D.
son of Center Point and Jack Hal-
lei or Big Sptlng weie to leave

for a trip to El Hot
Springs, New, Mexico, and othi
points in. that state. planned
to be away two months. Iiv III
Paso Mr. McKinney will
bio,heii, A H. and It. F, McKin
ney and his binf, W, G

ITayloi

"Song of the Pioneers"
By Miss Cxitis,

" First West Texaz Epic
'the following poem, wtitten by Giaro Giddif, foimeily of this

city and now of San Angclo, was dedicated to Mis. W, W, Carson,
founder of West TeasMureum nt San Angelo, "In appreciation
of her untiring to picservcalittle of the hemicdrama of h

Wtst Teiamr." The Muteum has; had attractive copies c

with illUKtratlcns by Ruth Thome aleo ot Ban Angela. The
from lho sale of copiesgoes to the in.ui.nun and

the poem is very populau Extractn follow;

BONO OK THE
Vo th nf the Conchos come lho rumbling epvei in; wagons
Llko winding tialns of ucross the webtward yeara;
Bearing musketn, httusehold tteesute-!- , iror pots and eaitlicn

flagonr,
Bearing all tho worldly holdings of the Texan ploneeie.

Silence lay before them and lonely as tho ocean.
finm ui it, luucit inv fiuiiueiuua iiiriMe ui inq snj-- ,

Eagles wheeled in splendoi, glosses caught the tad
wind's motion,

And vok, the stillness tchoed.jvBBjhecoj,ote's cry.

n the firbt tall pialrie schoonerwith their sull-lll:- e covers blovlntf
Was tber-- any furaw himself aa loid oft domain?
Shepherdkinds and cattle baionv thtie war. Utile of knowing
Which was which among the ) outIn In dusty wagon train.

Vet their dun flocks would one day keepthe looms' of Bos-
ton humming,

Texan wouM go to BrUle), and MacKenzle Day;
And to northern maike,s boon the 1iiJb were coming

up the trails from pastureland a thousandmiles

Towns v.lth neinea like liquid music Starr, Honors, Mai fa places
Thatgrew up among the cactus a, miles apatt,
Were the brief concessionto the, nt-c- fqf
Vast and detolate ar voicelessclaimed the West Texan's

hem

Should the country or U o Conchos and thegia.l giuy Pecos'lauscs
Los tho most luinaiitlc figura on tho Great American
1.06 to to cities and to slow and stealthy changes)
All th? colo, and the drama from thlft.vhUI Page,

There wouli beon eachnative on the rugged frostier WrajMllBg

Mark of the of breed d With
Ever shall he pa forth, tU of bpirH, bronzed,
Jfitiag tra4 tht wake ve at h d4 f

Ima LeeGary And
PatBldackWed

Irma Lee Gary and Tat BlatacU
wero married Saturday evening at
tho homo of tho grooms mother,
Mrs, Cairn V. BlaUclc. They had
intended to stent a march on their
friends andbo married nt tho homo
of the Ilev. It, E. Day beforo any-on- o

know about it. But tho fami
lies lcamcd'of their intentions nnd
athercd at Mrs, Blalack'a homoand

summoned tho bride, groom and
minister

Tho bride was dial-
ed in a bcrgc crepesuit with beige
laeo blouse and a pale pink h.vt

and matching accessories.
Mrs. Iv. M. Cory, mother of tho

bride, gavo n luncheonSunday hon
oring tho brldo ,ahd groom, mem

of tho families and the wed
ding party. Mrs, Blalack InvlUd
thu same guests to a dinner Sun-
day even Inc.

Those attending tue wedding
were only tho Intimate friends and
membersof tho two families. They
were: Mr. and Mrs. Doss Handy,
Mr. and Mro Tom Cantrcll, Mi. and

Roy H. Martin, Mis. J, E.
Hammond, Mrs Carra V. Blaiack,
and Wnrron Sknggs,

nnd Mrs. Pat Btonlck are
making their home on his faint
six miles north of town.

t

Buffet Supper For
TriangleMembers
The members of the Triangle

Bridge Club wcio cntcUained by a
buffet supper Friday evening with1
Mrs. Omar Pitman andMtn James
Little as hostesses,--at the home of
the former.

Tho pirty was an Easter paity
Tho place cards wcio clever llttfo
cups and saucers.At tho center of
each table were Easter nesta con
taining eggs with a rabbit along-
side. Aftei the supper baskets were
brought In for the eggs and these
wcic given to thosewho made high
cut at tabic. The lucky per
sons wcio Mrs. Hardy, "Mis. En
tanks and Mi.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Monroe Johnon
made high score and leccived an
Easterbox of candy.

In addition to the husbands of
the hostesses,tho guestsof tho eve-
ning wcio Ml. and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Mr. and Grover
Cunningham, Di. and Mrs W. B.
Hardy and Mr. and Mis. L. A. Eu
banks.

e

niuiietioiis
Given Six By

FederalCourt
room Fred Johnson, tho . .
brother, with the ancsted,K:nrou"

week, Nanrrtl DefendantLaw enfoicrment officials win .
attended tho lllllge
encecame aa far west Chi- -'

"

several TYLER Six fedciul eouit
tatives President fiom 'injunctions, issued' hero

department of jtanuoipu Slici.. - ? i . . . ...investigators, "- - wow tlie

Llndbcigh

Lindlietgh

HOPEWELL. 7Pinf.
met

kidnip--

ladder

went

visit his

tho

first
Mrs.

that

vast
ictfctiivu

who
way

any

wool

half

true

u.ul

yet

hte

bers

Mrs.

Mr

each

Mrs.

military of proi
ticn in East Texas oil fields

Tho oidcrs the gov
ernor fiom pul-
iation orders against uf

who aie oil

ine rnnroau commlrslon wns
named In the suit, hut
Bryant did not name It In ibsiiing
me

and cxhib'ts weie (,n.n"l CASfi
latei the Llndbcigh1 'iPl Th Tenth Court

home (Civil Appeals sustained Dlstiict
1 Judgn of Fianklln in

I that cotton -
and unconstitutional.

Poao,
r

They

Grace

t - - -

.

i

money Indlaatlnns-ar-o

PIONEERS
countr)

slow destiny

I blooding,

wldt-wingc- d

,
the-on- ly

great,

Bangor

avoy,

hundred
tangeiand's cities. Spaces

t

siaye,
smokestocka

Western,

pkmcerlng
iteUaiiagTx, Jtu,

there.
beautifully

Cunningham.

aumintbtiation i

icstralned
enforcing military

piopertlca
plaintiffs, independent
cpeiatois.

defendant

lebiraimng otders,

COTTON

.McKinncy Ander-iduclio- n

Sunday

lung-hor- n

Bawling

forrtan prouit-elami- )

County Attorney T. L. Tyson of
RobeitRon county had brought o
test caso seyklng to enjoin Fred L
Smith, a fa; met-- of Calvert, from
planting moio than thlity pr
cent lard in cultivation of cotton
as the law prohibits. Tuon Is ex
pected to take thocaso to the- state
uurpeme court.

Financial Noles
NEW YORK, N. . At a meat

Irg of the board of directors of the
J ,C. PenneyCompany, the tegular
quel telly dividends of $150 pel
share nn the prefeucd stock and
tOc per shaio on the common wore
dcclaicd, both being payable Mai eh
SUt to stockholders of iccord at
the close of businessMatch 10th

N'EW YORK Van Raalle Com
pany, Inc. repotta for tho year
ending December 31, 1931, net
profits of $10,uOG42, after all chais
es, as comparedwith a net los-- i of
00,435.47 for 1B30, and an increase

in 1931 of approximately 10 per
cent In quantity calcs-- over tin
precedingyear.

Total cmrent assetsa,, the end of
1931 are given as $4,088,017 against
total current liabilities of J217.TW;
crediting United States treasury
bonds at maiket value the latio Is
18.-- to 1, A dividend of 1.75 per
share on the outstanding 31.021
shares ofFirst Preferred stock was
declaredFtbnmy 0, 1937, to stock
holders of record at the close of
business,on February 19. This di-

vidend aggregates $61,118.73.
Surplus ot the company amount

ed to 1654,882 In addition to 1160- -
000 of surplus which bos been re
served against Kirst preferred
stock held in the treasurypending
retirement.

An Item of 11.405.048 carried aa
good will for some yeaia past 'U1
bo written off. If lho recommenda
tion of the board of directors is
carried out at the stockholders'
meeting March 24

IT.wiM irAn,n nt tV, llnmiin Retv

Dallas, where ho will atlcivi u meet-las.--

Quaker State dealersof Tex
as, He eieMI tc return' some
time jfcia4ey.

led (rem tain to YH WMth.

"A ftfctafcf m W 4 V I nut$ jJonw'--

Revivals,TrainingSclioojad
Mid-wee-k Lenten Services

ReligiousProgramfor Month
Tlie First Baptist Revival Commence Totlay. Rcgl(rile --

lion for Slanihinl Training School at First IWcttHMi.

ist Ilcltl This Afternoon to Extent! for Week t.

The Lenten Beacon, now nt its height, will bcobserved
I in variousfashionthroughoutthe city for Hie rernainderof

111c monui. .aiuioiigii uic evangcucai cnurcaea io not lly

observethe neason,both the First Bantist rind tlw

Lions ,To Build
ParkFishPond
Salvation Army Worker

Speakernt Friday
Luncheon

Regular weck.y meeting nf Hie
Lions club of Big Sprirg vjoh held
in mczzanino room No. 1, Settles
Hotel, Friday noon, with President
Robert W. Henry in the chair.
Lion C. P. .Woody was in chargo
of program for the day, with R, C
Pycatt co" ictlng the slnRlng, and
With Miss Roberta Gay at the

Mr. White of White Salva,
Company, Joe Galbiaitli, E. V.

pence, Mr, McPhcrson, and
Mcssis. Utlcy and Martin were
guests of tho club fot the day.

Picsldcnt Henry announce( Miss
Ruth Mclllnger the winner of the
essay intcst conducted by tho
Lions club in the Big Spring Hlh
school. Her tonics was "What Clin
a Civic Service Lunchean Club Do
For My Community That Is Not
Being Done?" Herald cairies
this essay pait of this
issue.

C. P. Woody Introduced Messrs.
Utley and Marth membcis of (lie

cnuicn cnoli, who ren
dered ducts that weie gnatly n-

joyed by the members.
Ensign Grief of the Salvation

Aimy was introduced and spoko on
the unemploymentslti ation in ig
Spring nnd vicinity. He stiesied
the seriousness of the piobUm,
and urged thj coopciatfon of ihe
Lions club as a whole to 1 enter
its part in helping solve he situa-
tion. He said that 533 fami.les
have been receiving groceries lur
ing the poijt two months In Big
spring and. its viclnltv, nointlnn
out that this number alone indi
cates theB.cutenesof the unem-
ployment situation.

Mr. Grief said thnt they had to
deal with three distinct classesof
men seeking woik, ns follows;

men not willinir ,o vork it
all; second, men that won't accept
,uik until tncy nave to, nnd

third, men that absolutely are in
actual need and have to vvoilf. '

Tho speaker the Ameri
can Legion for its of foi, in the
picsent campaign to alleviate ihe
unemployment slluatjjin, declaring,
however, that even this

Would not be Miceessful in ifi
woilc unless the citizenship as n
whole would rally lo .heir caucc.
every individual in tlie city who
has cmploymcit Is Vlgc i to do nis
qr her part In bringing about
solving of this acute piollcm, he
said.

Manager Spence spo'to,
Briefly along tho sanio lines, urg
ing mat eveiy citizen do cvciv--

thing in, his iwwer to lend aid to
.he American Legion in this drive.

Dr. W. B. Hard, , as cha.itman f
tint fish pond c mmlttee of tno
club, made a repot to tho nvw
hers, saying that a suitable site
had been obtained in the City
Fjrk on which u fish pond v.aj tc
be built, to bo sponaoied hy die
Llona club. After soma d.'scusslon
it was voted almost unanimously
to underwrite a fund of $100
help defray tjo expense ot tho
firh pond. Work Is to he started
Satuiday 1 tha p.ojcct, which,
when completed,will be one ot the
beauty spots of lho park.

Dr. Charles K Bivingg told of
the project and how beautiful the
pend would be when completed.He
stated that the club would be do
ing a valuable thing In building
tills pond, and that it would servo

good purpose In tho paik
Clyde Walts Jr. was named aa

ntxt week's chairman of the pro-
gram committee.

Bluck tiittl Silver Party
Given by Mrs. C. Wear

Mis. ClarcnCQ Wear was hostess
to the membersot tho Ace-Hig-h

Bridge Club Ki'day afternoon for
a lovely party In which the colors
of black and sliver wcio cleveily
used.

A deck of caids In these colors
was given as cut ptlie to Mrs,
Llody. Mrs. Gullkey madohigh score
and received an emhtoldercd linen
scarf. Mrs, Kuykendall mule guest
high and receiveda cold meat fork.

A two-coui-sc luncheon was serv
ed to the following; Mines. Alfred
Collins Glen D. Gullkey, Laraon
Lloyd, Llndsey.Marchbankf, D. M:
McKinney,J, E. Kuykendall, Pll.
Liberty and Miss Mayme Hair,

Mrs. Oble Brlslow will be the
next hostess. ,

e

Executionof Mrs. Jtitltl
Ucl)ctl By Anneal

PHOENIX, Arix, r-- lonnsl no
tice of appeal to the state supreme
court has automatically tUjed ex-

ecution of the death lenience inv
nosed on Mr- -. Winnie 'Ruth Judd,
convicted"trunk' rourder'M It ha4
beenset for May 11,

Mrs. Judd made an atfidavit that
stuj la without funds to pay for the

vice stations left Friday night forPPJ"' eqratiatranscript of the

of
trial, so the state, under AtUon
law. must bear thoe expenker.

Mrs. Judd was convicted of t

ttol, a Metril. W10 ulto W aiiel
Mrs. K. I tUmllHen h.Muw-U- f Um akytatr W Utdyic tmm,

00

Firat Metliodist will hola're-vlv- al

services f'tra month.
That at the f, eL Baptist
unurcn commenced 'today.
The Methodist levival Will
commencenctft Siutday. '

Dr. w, R. wnue pastor 01 the
Broadway Baptist church, of Fort ""

Worth, Texas, will preach at the
First Baptist church,and Mr. 3.'C,
Cohen of Palestine,Texas, will be
in chargoof tiimi: ic. Mrs; Rruce
Frozicr will be pLnlet

Mr. Day annoii ,sc tliat Mr.
has tclcgrapbnd that he will

arrive In time for the- morning ser'
vice on Sunday.

Dr. V hlto will nt arrive until
Wednesday,due to n. nleeting Tues-
day of the Bapii t General cowven- -
tton, of which he la" fuumcialichalr-ma-n

and must therefore attend
Dr, White Is one of Tcsaa" great-

est preachersa"I Urge) crowds are
expected to att-n-d tile services.
Many will recall thit two years ago
nr. vvnite avts-c- in a revival
meeting at the Eatt fourth Btreet
Baptist church

Mr. Cohen is one of the most ac-
ceptablegospel e'?c- - In the South
land. He has u-- .i Mial ability as njsoloist. Tiiose vlj I e;r thesff-meiA- J

encewill be suto tr to heat
them again. A m;st cordial wel-co-

awaits all M'iming services
on the week i'a s will be 10 o'clock
and tho evening teT'ces

This i topic on which
Rev. R. E Day will preach wiil.be
"How. Wo Have r Revival." is
evening topic v.,ll bet "The PeiT o
Men,"

The Stnndaid Training Schoolof
the Sw .twater ditirlrr fnr n lb.
Protestant Chmidies Is. belng.spon- -
eueu uy 1110 Methodist
Church with n faoty composedof --

the Revs. O. P. CInrfc. of Snwtn.tpr, J. W. Watfon, J. Richard
Spdnn,Mrs Clatue and Mrs. Mary
Bumposs.

The course Includes studies ot
the New Teetomeit, Junior admin-
istration, pupil stiidy and adnlt ad-
ministration, the .later being ,
specialization course open o all
Bible classes nnd" workers of the
division of the- lo al churches.

jtegisirauon lor tins school will
be at 3 o'cloclc thi aftecAn.
Classes will Commence f TtSO
Monday morning and the school
will openat tha. hour, on iSipAi,
Wednesday.TPur'd&y and FrfdAy.

. o.y nil-i- t 111 ub un ossemnty
period nnd'at S10 ivlll be the nr.
end class per.'otl. Tl-- e Friday.-jVi-gia- m

will differ slightly frontjhe
others.

Certificates v,ill be awardednon.
Friday moinlnt at the cl0s6 of;U)!
school." ,t

The Methodlu levival will foJloW
the training fchcsl and willwonch
Sunday morning, March 13L e

i ooin ni, aiat' J.plscopalntt
St, Paul's Lijtherrn Churches-tha-i e
win irc ujiu-vve.-:!. i.enten tervjees'
this week. The Rev. W. G,.BlKh-sach- cr

will speak to the Luthewns
and others who atI end on, ihehlrd
word of she Crpi, The ReyW.
H. Martin will aft a.e tho Episco-
palians on the nwl ot directing
their thoughts j their dutjjqq UT
God and thejr fellow mctu- - jToday's elevci t'clcck fcivile
at Saint Mary-'t- episcopal Chtir--
wiir oe mat ot i;o(y communlbn.
rlnce this Ik .he Fcrth Sunday 'n
LenU All meratcnf ore urged to
be present,and the public Is Invit.
ed. The eel -- ion text Is "Acquaint
Oiyscif with Him, und bVnt peace."

At theTretbytoriin church W. C,
Blonkenshlp. eiincr.merident ottthe
city schools will btrthe speakerfor
the morning ur nnnaunlafCJi

fA. KeJley,

JordanIn Finds
Of NetTourney

Harry Joida.i et 'ed the" I teals
of the high kvhool tennis tourna
ment by Ewamptng Gsqrm p'Nei)
in tha seral-flm.1-3 H), &V Thursday
afternoon, John btiip'ing won, hir
way .into tue leml-rinat- e wh c

6--3 decslon over Leon .Roger,
pnd will lneet Kent Blshoji thlnul- -
icrnoon to decide Iheother flnaUst's
berth. Bishop Hlmlnated Chara
Vines 6-- 0 vrhUe Rogere was.
eking out a victory over-- Wiltom

In tho girls' division JotepVne
DabneywlU pity Mnirlce Smith fur
the numberocar.iky
High Sehw Net a

TourneuIn Fkfi
Th high school mm tAittournament was in (kit ftatM uj

both boys' end giris! 'Ii Viftnu.nn a
rsMilt of last wo Va-- ulu. 1. i,..
girls' tonrnament MaueleaSMith.'

year of wicfdU Falia, will
meet JosephineDtbnw. ThwIimu

i

j
last

ter lt Mason, whHe In th boya'fj
uiTwuii iirnf joracB. wf Meet
Kent Bifhop. BbbomdefaaijJJo'i.q
Stripling in straight,kMwIVWMrf Q
lernoon 6-- V p x fl

W

Fruit Crop HhIhW '' n

1h Et.H,-rt- ti OWatn
Fred Keating, ixprtMeVHU fiV

(he U, 8. irovunmcat lmim. aaaurl.
meat tUUon Ure. aiO. .. Bib,
lie. florUt. cxpresMtr keitef Mt- -
urday tht, the jimitr tn ( ;hH
aectloit had Veen rotas by the !"
wave, of FtUlair Mvhw wbaa teu
petature dropnd froM M .

n.m-ie- r ot Mrs, Agne Apse Is to 3 liegrm ia lit Mm.
(

Umi fmit tMtt wen ui fui
Ue Mtfter uyh .1 cv -

ff

rVV
:,4r

PI

vcath,f. fl t
(I I
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i
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, PartIn Scout

JamboreeHere
T'ejil) Trow To Cnmp

at liitv I"- - April

Plans for the ' Scout "Jam
boriSo" t6 be'clote-- In Big Spring
AhTit'22 and 23 ni city park by
M$ Buffalo T'M 'tncll of lhi
Boy Scouts of f Icn, nro pro
irtsslngirapl'lly fording to Vcl
ton Hr Smith, rhM-na- n of tb
c6nunlttc( In chir of the ar-
rangements P'tl attendancefrom
Umgtt AH of be troops In this
area li expected

M now planned the Jnmborco
Will begin Fildav- - nttcrnoon and
irlll contlnud throughout Saturday
Troops will moyc Ihto cnmpnt any
lw? After 4:00 o'rloclc Friday

dnd trill set up Individual
limps ion.i sites MMeb will bo us- -

lgned,' Each 'trooi will provldo Ha
nvn camping coul'imcnt, cooking

utensils) and food for two meals
tuppT and breakfni,u Dinner Sat--
irijjy noon will be furnished fre
' all Scouts nnd visitors by the)
Scout Officials and citizens 6f Big
iprlng.
Sittirdav will be devotedto com.
tlll(Vn In various Scouting events

ifiuUar to the rally of last year,
111 competition of course to be on

troop basis, Friday night a b'g
program will bo held In

which ftll troop? will participate.
Suggestedevents for the Jam--

vree are first aid, signalling, wa--
er b6lllng, fire building by fric- -
idn'anl by flint nnd stel, string

rpiurntng. knot tying. Scout pace,
leasing race, tn-of-w- and
jglJng.

rA comprehensivesystemof scor--
--

4 Will be worked out which will
.vjude not onl Ihc competitive
criW but also cimp layout and

rrangement, sanitation, cooking,
ttro! 'organization,discipline, unl- -
irms-1-ltt'f-act each troop will bo
ailed from the time It enters
mp until It leaves A committee

if camp Inspectorswill be on the
'ob continuously. ,

Only registered Troops and
3couta may taltc part. Troop3
rhoae charters are lapsedare wel--
ome, to come to the Jamborcobut
W not compete for prizes, i.s

' ily Scouts who aro registered In
he Council Office on April 1 may
srSfclpafe'lrt the events.
The Jamboree wnsx expected to

the biggest event of its kind
yen held' in the Council, according

'o a statement received from A. C.
lYllliamson, Scout Executive for
his area, who will be hero during
he two day affair.
Big Spring1 will bo represented

. it alK troops during tho Jamboree,
roops 2, 7, 4, nmlv3.

fas.Flewellen
HasEasierParty
Fpr IdealMembers
'ilra'J Victor Fiewellen was hos--

tfii jp"ia 'Very lovely Easterparty
I Hi viuii: u(. omqtj tvvu- -

r,((y Bttbrnoon when sho enter--p
fpr the Ideal Bridge Club

4! ww friends.
smsmt bonnets made the clever
lltyMhd Easter baskets filled

cf 'dandlescenteredeach card ta-- j.

Mrs. Biles mado guest high
(Mp' and Mrs. Clare members'

dsllclous o luncheon
! vVMrved to ihe following; limes.

Pf Biles, ' W, B. Clare, A. M.
jrliw, Ira ThUrmsn, Vivian Nlch--
i, p, T Hall, M. K. IJouse,W. W.
lOn1" .Fred Stephens, W.
rott,' Robert Plner, M. M. Ed--
vd;. Bbb patch and A. E. Serv

Mm, Steve Ford will be the next

&T.U.JTo Carry
"Prohibition Into

ihocal Campaigns

t

X

uii

I

liTJie W. C, T. U, met at tl!0 First
trUtlan church Wednesday aft-soo-n

wth Mrs. C, E. Thomas
gelding. Mrs. W, A. Miller gave
II .devotional.
SiTLTethnent blanks now being
trtihrtrd by the Allied Forces for
'hlWloo would be given to the
vMiHIm for county and stateof-- 1

', tt was announced,and minis--...ve-

be requested to devote
rt H'dy evening a month

a. MNfr& given by the W. C
V. wwnbtrs. Tho First Christian
tret) will devote tho evening of.
Him M to this cause,announced

JUV , R, IJndley, who will
v tfee principal address.
mt. Tok Striping, A. A. Miller

3 C, U. Holmes gaVe instructive
Ut o "Responsibility of Func--
j nx Ut ChrUtUn Citizenship."

--XUcoje present were MmeiIt. J3.
an, J. JC 'Choate, J. A, Myers,
imr. H. Ciay Read, T, J. Coffee,
Mr Ml, Geo. W, Davis, W. It.
tll. JiefacePenn, W. W, Grant,
K. OfMtli, X P. Wallace, Strlp-K-.

tfalmn, Thomas, B. C. Cole,
X. Wm and J E Fridge

re Orldeu Club
Keels tor ContractFun

! , .
, Mrs, C. 8, Btoomshleld was ho- -

MHM iMnibers of the Justa-4- t
sViit Ciub Wednesdayafter--tt a vey Mlchtful party.

Mm, lMn made club high
mt M Mrs. Geo. W, Barcus

HmttmttmmtM consisting of char--
Mt I4MW a4 salad were
t1t If Use three gueets, Mmes.

,i Jr. Mm flrw aadBarcus,
tad ki wmbmi Wme. K. O.

3. T, BUi. X V. lce,
ltaomxaUnm.Ohio, lwmtiisi Pr

I

You cannotafford"
tp inj-3- . this Event.
Not just a few
itemsdeduced,but
stoi'wlde reduc-

tion. ' Y' 0 u can
make savings in
eyery department.
Don't miss it ... be
here

Special purchases
have , been made
for this Event. We
are expecting' you.

HKt-HI'KIN- HERAIJP,

.im :&;W. FISHER;.1?82
Pre-East-er Selling Ekent

.Reduction prevails the entire store New m erchandisehas .been. Arriving almost daiy and never
werestocksmore Your to makesavingsof percentto 50 percent this

SELLING EVENT. hereFriday morning,8:30 o'clock expecting bargains you'll not D1S--.
Begins FRIDAY, MARCH 11, closes SATURDAY, MARCH 49. All sold at

reducedpricesFOR Please not ask-- us to clvarge prices we making prevents. closed
v day today arranging slocks. Extra in to serveyou during event

Kady-tp-We-ar

I" A.

Njj-t-
Vsf iS?

jjy

Pp Txt sum
--9 It to I

I ! S

Ladies' Undies
Reg. Stock
Underwear 20"Off

Luncheon

Sets
Special purchaseof sam-
pled of LUNCHEON
SETS enable us to offer
values' from 1--3 to 1--2

the "regular prices. All
four napkins, sizes

54x70 68x72. Priced
for quick clearance.

Group No. 1

$1.45

Croup No. 2
$1.95

Group No. 3

$2.19

Group No. 4
$2.95

Group No. S

$3.95

Women'sBags
Reduced during thte Ev
at

THE TEXAS, , , . . DAYJ-iqTiTT-
C,, MARCH l(,t 1032

. J.

, . . .

. . . 20
Be . .

merchandise
' . . . are

all

3M1
IH1L

with

Our Entire Stock of
UreasesPlaced in Three
Groups During This
Event.

One and two piece
Dresses, also two and
three piece suits, H
Crepe, light weight
wools, and Prints, in
plain and diagonal
weaves.

$4.85
$8.95
$12.85

With the season just be-
ginning you will want sev-
eral of these.-- Sizo ranges
are complete in all ma-
terials but we suggestearly
shopping for we leel at
these prices stocks will
soon

A.U Coats

25 off
CorsetS'Brassieres

During this
Event . .

.Event

20 Off

HOSIERY

t

SPECIAL
jdtu'
plcot

i

T Delightfully New, Spring

Piece Goods
FLAT CREPE, silk .washable, colors of
black, eggshell, Olympic, lugona, maize,
jadestone,mongoose castillion andcorah
Our regular $1 'alue, during thi3 Event
NEW LINENS green, red,
blue, specially priced during this
Event J""
SHEER RAYON PJRINTS Beautiful patterns,
the during this !,,Event vC
WHITE DIMITIES and batistes
special during thja

(

Event , , ADC
SOLID COLOR DRESS LINENS Colors of
white, tan, green, blue, and AQn
maize, during Event , TftC

CQTTON PRINTS
All guaranteedfast color, good assortmentcolors to
select from.'
Kfff. 23c rrluli

$193
Flat Crepe

IVb. 18c Prints
13c

FLAT

EXTRA SPECIAL One table silks of
printed chiffons, nrinted crepes, flat

crepes crepeback satins tc out,
choice yard ,

SHANTUNGS Solid colors, regularly
priced 79c, during this Event
SOLID COLOR VOILES Colors of maise, blue,
coral, orchid, peach, green out table l
for easy selection IDC

Womens'Shoes
Women's J SHOES placed in five groupsdur-
ing this Event none are reserved. Every pair re-

duced. You will find light kid, patent, brown and
black kid in all five groups. Size3andwidths from
4B to 8AAA in straps,pumps and oxfords at. .

$2.95-$3.95-$4.95-S5.- 95

Entire stock out on table for easy selection. We
suggestearly buying, for at these prices, we feel
the stock WW soon depicted.

LADIES' PUMPS & STRAPS
ConsisUng of light kid, patent and fabrics, priced
tor quick clearance, during tins (J tr

,

' Misses & Children's

Shoesand Oxfords
CHILDREN'S HIGH SHOES AND

Black, brown, smoke andtan, sizes 2 to 11, priced in
four groups,during this Event S1.30 ?1.79 S3.19

CHILDREN'S ROMAN SANDALS
In patent, tan, sandand white to close out during
this Event at two prices $1.89 $3.10

. MISSES' PATENT STRAPS AND
SPORTOXFORDS

SizesjL2 1--2 to 0 choice tho lot
(Out'on table

Women's

Entire U reduced dur-
ing this event,

Quality $109
$1.55

Quality .....
$193

Quality .....

vure thread sUlc,
top aoae.In the aeasgn'g

color.

79c,

L29
1.3$

all in
pink,

Colors or
C

yard,

NAINSOOK,
1 C

orchid
this

18c

CREPE

$1.59

se

on C

K

be

vP7J

I.,!
STf a f

$150
Flat Crepe

ana
the

79c
POINTED

Itecr. Oc 1'rinU
7Vc

95c
consisUng

georgettes,

39c
59c

this
suit the

a

1 1"

'

.
All

two

out

9-- 4 SHEETING,
yd ,..,. ,

10--4 SHEETING,
yd 'iGc

SHEETING,
yd 18c

SHEETING, 9-- 4

this Event ., , . . . 19c

GARZA

72x99,.... 73c ..
.r

bed size this
2 for ...,,. 98c

16x32 soft and quality,
two for 15o

18x36 bordered red,.
and green, this ....... ,5c

QUALITY

extra this the pair, ,19c
Event , 19o

Bed Room Curtains
A purchasemado for this Event

us to offer the newestthere is Bed Room
Curtains. All colors and materialsare represented.
Pricedin three groups

59 89
EXTRA SPECIAL

Bedspread,size In colors of
greenandblue, tills Event. no

TW0 FOR SfOC
Extra quality Krlnkle Bedspread,size 81x105, in
colors of tan, gold adblue, special AQ
during thte eacfc ,,..,..,........uOC

regularstocko$Sifeeta,during a OUa;cww;vrsM4 Moed tiHifniinssi tai r,.ll.,ll,rf t.tl w

Men's Clothing
Never Such Values in

Good Suit for Men

and Boys

Our entire stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING

during Event.
Every in store
is HART SCHAFF-NE- R

& MARX.

$25 Suits

$18.75
Etra Trousers 53.10

$29.50

4tPin9$
Extra Trousers $4.10

One Group

Prep Suits
Hart Schaffner & Mat.,

sizes 33 to 36., All with
pair pants, formerly priced
$27.50 to $35.00 to close

STAPLES
Bleached Garza, during Event,

23c
Garza bleached during Event,

bleached 9-- 4, during Event,

Unbleached .Peppcrell width, dur-
ing

SHEETS

81x90 ......73c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Double SHEET, special during Event,

TOWELS

HUCK TOWEL, spun first
during this each 8c

KITCHEN TOWEL, blue, yel-
low during Event, each

FIRST TOWELS

18x38, heavy, during Event,
CURTAIN SCRIMS during

special especially
enables in

9
Krlnkle 80x90, rose,yel-
low, during

...,T...
orchid,

Event,

re-

duced

Suits

Purity

Event,

Our

Entire
Stock

of

Handkerchiefs

and

Costume .

Jwdry

'

Prices in most all

Departments are
hack to ' Fifteen
Years Ago.You'll
besurprisedto see
what your, dollars
will clo .during this

'
EVENT.

Our stocks are
complete in every
.department.

through
complete opportunity during PRE-EASTE- R

. bfe

APPOINTED.
CASH. do Store

salespeople departments this

Reduced

rose,

OXFORDS

$1)93
for'easy-selectio-n)

TURKISH

this

Our

Women's

Mtj f M Cn

iijV l JI

i II
i it

$19H85
MEN'S
SHOES -

Every pair radically re-
duced for quick clear-
ance during this PRE-EASTE- R

SELLING EV-
ENT.
Men's oxfords, Black &
TanKid and Calf Leath-
ers. Selling regularly
for 6 to $7.50.

$395
One lot EDWIN CLAPP
OXFORDS, black and
tan, sizes are broken but
most every size.

$4.95
Our recular
WIN CLAPP
and Oxfords
two groups
selling.
High and low
Kid and
black and tan

Yo
'nt

stock ED- -
high shoes
placed in

for quick

SHOES in
Kantraroo.

i, all sizes.

$8.85
Men's high and low
CALFSKIN, black and
tan, all sizes.

$7.85

Reduced

During Tm Swttt

FSPORTS'ON.

drpver Alexander, tri 'tis said, l!
to be on the router of th6 House ol
David toonl for onoUier year. At
exantlnf. you remembor, hurleU'tli
last inning cf'tlie exhibition nigh)
game between the 'Bchr'dftd clnlj
nnd th cliv loagua rj laal
spring an I nlWed one Mnglo

xetlr,P UVn prtch hitters U
put out fj" ilde. Durlnfe, tfie garni
w talked fMrjaently to "A'Sx" n
he "wjnderr I around tho Xirst bait
roacliln '1 n, He (3 n hiimbroui
sort of fql'ow full of fun, and'per;
feOtiy willing to dljeusa UiV hiajoi
Icairue exu"rit!cM rttaf bhnndet

film as or" rt the Jftfcafe'pUcli
ere In ln"Sil , tr
' Np diiMbt nn pfer wll, be mnd

by the Hoirtd of D Vld cjub, wjioti
roHr con numerous paycr4
whose nbllit mliht entltlehem to
a changein the bl$ time Were they
wlllln; tn l"rt Uielr colony club
to appear In 13lff Spring this, sea-eo-

bu wi are afraid that no ftf
tentlon c.i lav paid to such n prq
posal To b:zln with thermic no
torn of city league, aU stars, h
thoui:h thqt would mako. IHtle

This Hoiue otDayld cla)1
can play beball w,hen they, so
ite'iire 'To end up with the Beard-
ed Beauties would discover; that
such a bus ntaa engagementwouUl
be very unprofitable here. Almosit
ever thin 1 - ii ,. ',

Bu' perhnpj a wayjpayJe found
to induce the It jnton" Harbor. teai.i
here We for one would relish the
oppoitunity of airaln seeing' Alec
in action Mcii Madison, however,
would probably refuse to bat
against hfm Mjdlson Is content to
let his batting averageagainst the
former mijor lengue-- remain --at a
1000 per cent He drove-- one of
Alec's fat ones Into deep-- center--
field for i clean single-las- t spring,

J Gordon lirl.itow, so we.have
learned from our San Angclocor-responden-t,

whose gossipof tomor-
row was tie news of yesterday,hni
been In San Angclo lnqulrlpg about
Ihe dates for ttic San Angelo city
golluf tournament, In which Mr
Bnstow precededto the finals 1ml
summer and whlchTle would have
undoubtedly won had ha been In
the best of gollufing' condition,
whatever Mnlr of mind or physical
remilremnM that may be.But ihl
does not u Mr Cross presumes,

that Oblo is forgetting foot-
ball and gating sadly over the fair-
way and the. greens. Obte was In
Sun Anstlo, nnd knownlng of noth-
ing el- - tolseak of but sports wai
duty bound to Inquire about San
Angclo athletics Feeling that font-ba- ll

as Interpreted by the-- Oonclio
team,i was hardly a subject-o-f suf-
ficient lmpoitance to dwelt upon ni
length, and being sure that the
San Angelo basketball steam wa
nothing that the home town folki
had occasion to be proud of, he in
quired of the only branch of ath
letic in which the Angeloans art
proficient unless it is polo. So
you see it wasn't a desire fto bf
roaming over the hills in pursuit
of a little white ball that Inspired
the interrogatory, but merely poll
tcnest

The vt Texas Teachers,
reputed to bo Ihe tallest team
In the norld, fell In the third
round of Ihe national A. V.
tournament tost night by n
Hcore nf 37 (o SO, loalnr to tho
ftouthrm Kaiuat State Lines of
Wichita, Krnsas. The Kansas
tenni thereby earned the dis-
tinction of eliminating the
smallest team of the tourna-
ment In one round and the larg-
est In the other. The' Falco
Athletic club of MassachuctU,
which" It eliminated by a some-
what similar score the night
before, average only five feet
seven Inches in height.

It C. Camnhfll. nf TfrAlrAn.Mfr
sometime ago made a false accu-
sation againstus, nnd we have been
Intending to correct It for some-
time. Just after the first game-o-f
the Breck-Bl- g Spring playoff scr-
ies Campbell declared that- - "we
bummed him out of cigarettes in
less than an hour." Being as wanever Rmnlfo nir--. . .- -- ,bwD. wnj resentthe accusation.Especially la our nn--fnt n rniiaiMl ...
R: """ wen tyo rememocr
that Bobby's first .,..! -- L .
entered the gym was, Myounlnt
t, ..u vaung lODacco Has youT'But th( IHAatlnn .11-- -- . 7..

-"- -" - "ut nrouseourresentmentasmuch as the fact that
Z, ', up I0r a mtV "o had

ssed by biting deep, very deep,
into a HAW nlm Wl.i.u -' ''rank Ingratitude.

A recent Ansoclated rress
uliatch carried the news'of 'anew snort Ihnr i. i.- -.
quite the rage around Albany.The new pastime, t
ratllesnaUe hunting, usg ,.
nanilte to destroy the rtpUIei.
Which, we mahitaln, b a very

the high school youths hero go

IiSf orkeHl tloU oaof string ana bring them
Jn nllve by the dbiens. Onco

lndow of the Big Spring
T?h""' uU grown $&

had captured wet, a

h?r Sf !"? that
Wn.in.r.i.r. "".-- " nosie next

a si i?.d, ,r e.nU of U,e churc

- - "J'... wi prevail inside shows and booth, nnoTa gocd
- -- . . ..... MB yrcsentea.
BUMMAQB AND FOOD SALEme members ofLodge will holda ruSdfOOd sale at lh. iu

SL!?ti0a --U AH

MJA ThB004 bk'd fok WW

4

- .. MK Hitywmi lJ.
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